The Wise Buyer Calls
Main 62
—for Lumber
—for Glass
—for Shingles
—for Cement
—for Millwork
—for Wire Fence
—for Cototex
—for Screen
—for "Zip Service"

We have the largest and most complete stock of LUMBER and building materials in El Paso County.

55 Years of Building
"Since 1873"

Phone
Main
62

Newton Lumber & Mfg. Co.
22-24 West Vermijo

Colorado Springs City Directory (1928)
The World-Famous Scenic Resort Hotel
In the Pikes Peak Region

The Broadmoor

The Broadmoor has been likened to a jewel in a setting of nature's own contriving. With a background of pine-covered hills, it lies at the very junction of mountain and plain—the delight of artists and outdoor lovers alike. The hotel itself is a place of rare charm. Open the year around it offers everything in the way of entertainment for its guests, from a cosmopolitan atmosphere to a brilliant social life.

Including such sports as polo, golf, tennis, riding, motoring, hiking, picnicking, fishing, gymnasiums and swimming.

The all year around famous 18-hole golf course, golf club and lake. melee from the Broadmoor roof garden.

Edw. G. Burke, Manager

Unsurpassed by the beauty of its surroundings, the Broadmoor Hotel in the Lake of Clearness beside it, the lake is used as a bathing beach during the summer and for skating in the winter.

Of interest to all visitors is the mirrored image of the Broadmoor Hotel in the Lake of Clearness beside it. The Lake is used as a bathing beach during the summer and for skating in the winter.
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The Colorado Springs Chamber of Commerce

"The City of Sunshine"

Numbering in its membership more than 1400 of the most prominent business men and individuals in the community, the Colorado Springs Chamber of Commerce is a real factor in the development of the city and the entire Pikes Peak Region.

Naturally most of the activity of the Chamber is directed toward the further development of the tourist industry and toward this end extensive advertising is done, information bureaus maintained and the Pikes Peak Region given wide publicity.

The tourist industry is not the only thing to claim the attention of the Chamber of Commerce, however. The development of farm lands, the fostering of better cooperation between farmers and city residents; the consideration of civic problems and the furtherment of civic improvement are other things which come in for their full share of consideration at the meetings of the members and various committees which represent the board of directors.

Large ground-floor quarters are maintained by the Chamber on the first floor of the Independence Building. The rooms are open to guests at all times and the large assembly room is always available for public meetings of a civic or business nature. Here, too, the sessions of the farm bureau are held, and during the summer months the rooms are always the headquarters for the itinerant motorists and visitors who make the Pikes Peak Region their mecca.

In the years of its existence, the Chamber of Commerce has grown to be a real clearing house for ideas: a sort of thresher of suggestions and plans for city betterment and the development of civic stability. Paid officials attend to the routine work of the organization, and a secretary, working full time, directs the work along channels mapped out by the board of directors and the business men who make up the organization.
ART GOODS

Dealers in "Unique, Different" Things

The Book and Art Shop
KATHARINE GRAYSON, Prop.

Bibles and Helps to Bible Study
Wholesome Literature for Adults and Children
Motto and Greeting Cards
Educational Busy Work for Children
Pictures and Picture Framing
Leather Purses Refinished

You have been something, somewhere, new lost to you. We have it—or will get it.
310 Hagerman Building.
Tel Main 356.

AVIATORS

Aerial Passenger Service

The Strubler Aero Company
S V A & Curtiss Agency,

DONT FAIL TO TAKE
"THE WONDER TRIP OF THE WEST."

Office: 407 Mining Exchange Building
Phone Main 4373

Field: Broadmoor

AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT

Jack De Boer
Distributor for
Brunswick and Hewitt TIRES AND TUBES,

VULCANIZING, RETREADING.

8 East Kiowa Street.
Phone Main 661

C. S. Hamilton

L. V. Alten

Hamilton & Alten

THE AUTO TOP BUILDERS
One-Man Auto Tops
Seat Covers
Dust Hoods
Curtain Lights
UPHOLSTERING

29 South Cascade Avenue
Telephone Main 252

AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT

Hiller Tire & Battery Co.
WESTINGHOUSE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

TIRE & BATTERY SPECIALISTS

10 East Kiowa Street
Colorado Springs, Colorado

C. C. Linhart Garage

FIRST CLASS AUTO REPAIRING AND SUPPLIES.

On Street to Prospect
Lake Auto Camp
315 East Costilla Street
Phone Main 1145

Oakland and Templar Motor Cars

Nelson, Dickinson & Eubank

SAMPSON TRUCKS AND TRACTORS
REPUBLIC TRUCKS

5 and 7 East Bijou Street
Phone Main 493

Price-Hughes Motor Specialties Co.

Motor Specialties

TIRES & TUBES
STEWART PRODUCTS
GILL PISTON RINGS

29-31 South Nevada Avenue
Phone Main 1234
AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT


The Rouse-Stephens Company

The Leland Built LINCOLN

BUICK—"The Car That Sells By the Trainload"


ZENITH CARBURETORS ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Glen Shultz

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRING

Overhauling Machine Work Welding Ignition
Carburetor Work Tuning

Phone Main 1034

208 East Colorado Avenue

The Strang Garage Co.

WHITE MOTOR TRUCKS
OLDSMOBILE CARS AND TRUCKS
PEERLESS CARS

Full Line of Automobile Supplies

18-25 North Nevada Avenue Tels. Main 498-499

CLEANERS AND PRESSERS

MASTER CLEANERS

"If we do your work it will be Done Right"

Coutures The House of Quality.

FRENCH CLEANERS AND DYERS

Perfection in Cleaning Our Prices Are Right
Our Specialty: Speed and Fine Work
218 North Tejon Street Phone Main 1288

DAIRIES

Cloverdale Dairy

BROWN & SONS, PROPS.
MILK AND CREAM, PURE AND FRESH
DELIVERED DAILY

605 Arvada, Ivywild Phone Main 1159
Pare, Fresh Milk and Cream Delivered Daily From Our Own Herd

NOB HILL DAIRY

J. A. Potts, Prop.

604 North First Street, Nob Hill Tel Main 1220

DRESSMAKERS

The Fashion Shop

Mrs. C. E. Bruce

DRESSMAKING AND TAILORING

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing and Alterations

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER

The Specialty Stitch Shop

HEMSTITCHING PLEATING BUTTONS

Barclay Custom Made Corsets and Lingerie

1295/4 North Tejon Street Phone Main 4590
DRUGGISTS

D. Y. BUTCHER DRUG CO.

PURE DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES, CIGARS, KODAKS AND SUPPLIES

Visit our Soda Fountain, where all the latest drinks are served.

Phone 90                              134 East Pikes Peak Ave.

The Robinson Drug Co.

TELEPHONE 4


"THE BUSY CORNER"

Chocolates

Drugs

S. L. BEVILL

SPLIT KINDLING AND BLOCK WOOD

PITCH AND PINON KNOTS

Wholesale and Retail Yard

333 West Vermijo Ave.  Tel. Main 302  Colorado Springs, Colo.

Jas. H. Hurst  Alta Hurst

South End Fuel & Feed Co.

COAL

WOOD

FEED

TRANSFER SERVICE

Tel. Main 2345

FURNITURE

HERMAN LENZ

NEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE STOVES

RUGS  CHINA  GLASSWARE

705 South Tejon Street  Colorado Springs, Colo.

GROCETRIAS

Crow's Groceteria

Geo. R. Crow, Prop.


210 East Pikes Peak Ave.  Tel. Main 1223.  Opposite Post Office

FUEL

The Pikes Peak Warehousing Co.

FIREPROOF STORAGE

Also Non-Fireproof Storage

General Offices: 250 East Pikes Peak Avenue  Warehouses: 418 to 426 East Vermijo Avenue
HOSPITALS

St. Francis Hospital and Training School for Nurses
COLORADO SPRINGS GENERAL HOSPITAL

FOR MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CASES
At the Service of All Physicians
SISTER M. EMERENTIA, Superintend in Charge
825 E. Pikes Peak Avenue. Tels. Main 121-122-2051

INSURANCE
EVERYTHING IN INSURANCE
FULL LINES
Telephone, Main 370

The J. A. Morrison Agency Co.
(JAMES A. MORRISON)
LIFE ACCIDENT LIABILITY FIRE INSURANCE
305 Exchange National Bank Building Phone Main 42
Colorado Springs, Colo.

INSURANCE
"We Cover the Pikes Peak Region"

Jno. A. Broadbent
Our Specialty is the
FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS
We Represent the Following Old Line Companies:

Sun
Atlas
Home
Aetna
Royal
Queen
Hanover
Citizens
National
Hartford
Northern
Glen Falls
Great American
Fire Association
American Central
Fidelity Phoenix
New York Underwriters
Providence of Washington
Springfield Fire & Marine
Liverpool & London & Globe
Hartford Accident & Indemnity Co.
United States F S & G.
Phoenix Assurance Co.

221 MANITOU AVE., MANITOU TEL. HYLAND 24

W. H. R. STOTE
EDW. L. KERNOCCHAN

The Stote-Kernochan Agency Co.
District Agents Travelers Insurance Co.

Insurance of Every Description, also Surety Bonds
Nos. 12-14 Paterius Building Telephone Main 689

IRON AND METAL
Louis Silver

Colorado Springs Iron & Metal Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
NEW AND SECOND HAND PIPE, CORRUGATED ROOFING, and BARB AND WOVEN WIRE FENCING
27-31 West Cucharras Street Phone Main 813
LUMBER

Crissey & Fowler Lumber Co.
HIGH CLASS MILL WORK
LUMBER
For Every Purpose. Best Grades. Best Service. Ask for Prices.
Every Transaction Must Be Satisfactory.
119-123 West Vermijo Ave. Phone Main 101

NEWSPAPERS

READ
The Colorado Springs Independent
Pierce Munsey, Editor.
Only Paper in West Colorado Springs
Published Every Thursday.
ONE YEAR ............... ONE DOLLAR
"The Champion of the Common People"
12 South Twenty-fifth Street P. O. West End Station Tel. Main 4283

PIANOS
HIGH GRADE PIANOS SHEET MUSIC
TALKING MACHINES AND RECORDS
Hiltbrand Music Co.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
First-Class Piano-Tuning Expert Repairing
125½ North Tejon Street Telephone Main 913

STEINWAY AND OTHER PIANOS VICTROLAE AND RECORDS
Well Ventilated, comfortably furnished, sound-proof Record trial-rooms. All Victor Records obtainable, in stock. Good service makes our store a pleasant place to spend an hour.
116 North Tejon St. Colorado Springs, Colo.

PACKAGE DELIVERY
COURTEOUS RELIABLE
Geo. H. Gillespie, Mgr.
G & D PACKAGE DELIVERY MAIN 864
PROMPT MOTORCYCLE SERVICE
230 East Colorado Avenue

PAINTERS
S. M. DUNCAN
Painter and Decorator
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
Signs Glass
OUR CONTRACTING DEPARTMENT IS THE FINEST IN THE WEST
15 E. Bijou Tel. Main 1732
Rear 211 Manitou Avenue Manitou, Colorado

H. B. HALL
WALL PAPER PAINTING PAINTS SIGN WORK
PAPER-HANGING OILS AND GLASS
Tel. Hyland 108-J. Estimates Furnished

R. H. JOHNSON
INTERIOR DECORATING
Wall Paper, Paints and Glass
214½ North Tejon Street Phone 717
Better Printing Brings Better Business

The Printed Word
What a powerful influence it exerts.
It makes and unmakes kingdoms.
It builds up or it tears down.
It is constructive or it is destructive.
Rightly used, no other influence is equal in power, as Printing is the one great force that influences the mind of man.

That's Our Business
To produce the compelling force that moves goods.
The well-printed word carries the message to the buyers and brings in the money.

Fair Prices
The reason for the fair prices is that they are built on the
One fair and equitable price—none treated unfairly, none overcharged to meet losses on undercharges—ONE PRICE TO ALL—and that a fair, just and reasonable one.

Printing is the lever, the great force; it will move the goods; it is the one great power to compel purchasers to release accumulated funds.
Printing is indispensable to all business.

The Joslyn Quick Printery
112 E. Cucharras St., Opposite Court House Phone Main 1154

POTTERIES

Van Briggle Products

ART POTTERY
ART TILE

For All Our Glazed Commercial Work We Use the Same Matt Glaze Which Has Made Van Briggle Pottery World Famous.

The quality of Van Briggle Textures is Unequaled, and Our Range of Colors is Unlimited. We Solicit Inquiries on the Following:

PLAIN GLAZED TILE
ARCHITECTURAL TERRA COTTA
FLOORS, MANTEL, HEARTHS, ETC.
PREFERRED TILES
DECORATED TILE, WALL FOUNTAINS, DECORATIVE NOVELTIES
POTTERY PIECES FOR ELECTRICAL FIXTURES


REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE LOANS INSURANCE

The Birdsall Co.
COLORADO RANCHES OUR SPECIALTY
30 South Tejon Street
Over Woolworth's Telephone 563
Colorado Springs, Colo.

The Haigler Realty Co.
IRRIGATED LANDS, CITY PROPERTY, RANCHES
Larger Tracts a Specialty
314-316 Burns Building Phone Main 1119
Colorado Springs, Colo.

C. Bond Harpole Realty Co.
(Formerly The Twentieth Century Realtor)
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE FARMS RANCHES
MEMBER:
Colorado Springs Real Estate Board; Colorado Springs Advertising Club;
National Association of Real Estate Boards; Colorado Springs Kiwanis Club;
Colorado Springs Chamber of Commerce.

Where all of your Real Estate Wants are Satisfied, and Service Is Paramount
REAL ESTATE

Farms, Grazing Lands, City Property

This office is Headquarters for the Best Improved and Unimproved Lands in the Black Forest. Full Information Cheerfully Given. Our cars are always at your service.

The State Realty Mortgage Co.
115 East Pikes Peak Avenue
Phone Main 955

A. R. Thornton
PHONE MAIN 204

Wide Awake Realty Company
LOANS, INSURANCE AND LANDS
EXCHANGES A SPECIALTY
A Bargain in Land Always Awaiting You
304 Colorado Bldg.
Colorado Springs, Colorado

A. B. WILLIAMS
EDWARD BALZER
A. B. WILLIAMS & CO.

REAL ESTATE
Loans and Insurance
Notary Public
Phone Main 1260
16-19 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Telephone Main 476
Res. Phone Main 608

W. W. Williamson
RENTALS AND CARE OF
Property a Specialty

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, LOANS, CONVEYANCING
Rooms 40-41 First National Bank Bldg.

SPORTING GOODS

The Army & Navy Store

O. L. Gilbert and C. E. Carlson

OFFICERS' PUTTIES
LADIES' RED CROSS SHOES
U. S. ARMY SOCKS
OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS
LEATHER COATS

TENTS AND COTS
BREACHES AND PANTS
BLANKETS AND COMFORTS
MACKINAWS
GLOVES

Complete Line of Sporting Goods and Camp Supplies, Etc.

116 E Pikes Peak Avenue
Tel. Main 362

Colorado Sporting Goods Co.

OTTIE E. McINTYRE, M. D.

TENTS, CAMPING EQUIPMENT, GUNS,
AMMUNITION, FISHING TACKLE,
OUTDOOR CLOTHING

"Everything for Sportsmen"

107-109 NORTH TEJON STREET.
PHONE MAIN 930

Iver-Johnson

and all

Standard

W. I. LUCAS

Bicycles

Ammunition

Motorcycles

Fishing

Rest Repair

Tackle

Services in

And All

the City

Sweeping Goods Co.

We Sell

ESTABLISHED 1892

Black Shells

Athletic

Supplies
SPORTING GOODS

JNO. W. GARRETT

Sporting Goods
Fishing Tackle
Hunters' Supplies
Guns, Revolvers
Ammunition

GUNS FOR SALE
GUNS FOR RENT

We Wholesale and Retail
P. GOLDSMITH'S SON

Complete Line of Baseball Goods and Athletic Supplies
Goldsmith's Guarantee Includes Quality, Liberality and Perfect Satisfaction

7-9 E. Colorado Av.
Phone Main 325

UNCHALED SODA
Fountain Drinks
Confections
Fruits, Cigars
Smokers' Articles
Tobaccos

STATIONERS

BOOKS STATIONERY ART GOODS ENGRAVING

GRIMWOOD'S

AGENTS FOR VAN BRIGGLE POTTERY

"Made in Colorado Springs"

BLANK BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES, PICTURES, AND FRAMING
24 North Tejon Street
Phone Main 641

STENOGRAPHERS

MRS. ELIZABETH V. HITE

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER NOTARY PUBLIC

Confidential Secretarial Work a Specialty

509 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Phone 55
Res. Phone 3225 M

TAILORS

N. A. HYDEN

MERCHANT TAILOR
for Men and Women
Style, Workmanship, Economy
204 NORTH TEJON STREET
PHONE M 1209 COLORADO SPRINGS

UNDERTAKERS

THOS. N. CHAPMAN
Mortuary
(Formerly Hallett & Baker)
CASCADe AVE., AT SOUTHWEST CORNER 81100

DECKER & SON, Props.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

CARRINGTON UNDERTAKING CO.

317 North Tejon Street
Phone Main 413

Telephones: Office, Main 166
Residence, Main 908

LUNG MOTOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

THE D. F. LAW UNDERTAKING CO.

115 North Nevada Avenue
Colorado Springs, Colorado
Too Late to Classify

Adams Fred J (Aula J) lab h 705 N 24th
AGAN OSCAR W, Compiler R L Polk Directory Co, r 540 W Monument
Alley Noah C (Ruth) instr h 108 N 33d
Bailey Earl A (Bertie) h 1822 Woodburn
Beall Robt F (Cora) pressmn h 617 S Sierra Madre
Beaven Eliz M (wid Chas J) h 22 N Limit
Betterley Walter L (Margt) painter h 515 E St Vrain
Blair Walter G r 441 E Kiowa
BONNIE VIEW SANITARIUM W R Everett Prop, 209 W Cheyenne Road, Tel Main 4969
Bostian Anton (Josephine) h 2601 Bott av
Bradshaw Richd W (Ida O) h 307 Cameron av
Brauer Fred A lab r 213 S 13th
Brauer Ida (wid Ernest) h 212 S 12th
Burkdoll Delila (wid W J) h 1628 Del Norte ct
Burkdoll Wilburn J died Feb 25 1921
Clark Mamie Mrs h 1938 Ridgeway (Stratton Park)
Collier Jos Stewart pres Estate Builders Corp r 320 N Cascade av
Crawford Jas A (Daisy E) painter h 2208 Grand av
Culver Addie L Mrs h 315 N 16th
ESTATE BUILDERS CORPORATION, Jos Stewart Collier Pres, D H Flint Sec-Treas, Suite 212 Bennett Bldg, Tel Main 4818
Everett Wm R (Jennie F) prop Bonnie View Sanitarium h 209 W Cheyenne rd
Fink Fred G (Emma L) music teach 912 N Weber
Flint D H sec-treas Estate Builders Corp
Hedrick Chas A student r 441 E Kiowa
Lightfoot Wm I slamm Estate Builders Corp r 320 N Cascade av
INTRODUCTION

COLORADO SPRINGS is a modern city which takes pride in its exceptional advantages as a residential center. It is an ideal city of homes and has a population of about 55,000. The city owns a mountain water system valued at more than $5,500,000, and has several miles of sewerage involving an enormous cost. A modern electric railroad, an up-to-date light and telephone system are also maintained. The city’s park system embraces more than two thousand acres and is unexcelled in variety and size. Colorado Springs has long taken rank as an educational center. The public and private schools maintain a very high standard. Colorado College, the oldest institute for higher learning in the state, is located here, as well as the Colorado Institute for the Deaf and Blind. The Union Printers’ Home, the Modern Woodmen of America and other sanitariums are located on the outskirts of the city.

Colorado Springs has an altitude of 6,035 feet and that of Manitou 6,335 feet. This region has long held an international reputation of being one of the greatest health and pleasure resorts of the world. The atmosphere is absolutely free from germ life and its curative qualities are attested by the permanent recoveries from lung troubles. It is known as the “City of Sunshine,” and the weather records for the past twenty-five years show an average of one hundred eighty clear days and one hundred twelve rainy partly cloudy days, making a total of three hundred eighty days of sunshine.

In presenting this, the 17th revised edition of this book to our subscribers, and to the general public, we do so with the assurance that the information is as complete as is possible to get up a work of this kind. We might add that the information contained in the Colorado Springs Directory is by far the most complete of any book of its kind on account of containing so many additional features that are not included in the average city directory. We regret, however, to call attention to the fact that the book has not been supported in an advertising way as liberally as it deserves, and unless we meet with better support from the business houses we will have to eliminate some features from the next edition of the book.

The up-to-date business houses will be found represented in the advertising departments of the Directory, for business men appreciate the fact the Directory represents the city and its business interests both to the stranger within the gates and the people of the many other cities to which it goes—as no other publication does or can.

R. L. POLK DIRECTORY CO., Publishers,
15 Gazette Bldg. Property of PENROSE PUBLIC LIBRARY
ST. MAX REGIOXAL LIBRARY DISTRICT
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.
THE R. L. POLK DIRECTORY CO'S
Colorado Springs and
Manitou
CITY DIRECTORY
VOL. 1921 XVII

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION
(Copyrighted, 1921)

COLORADO SPRINGS

COLORADO SPRINGS CITY GOVERNMENT

Police Department.

Headquarters—City Hall.
Chief—H D Harper.
Chief C S Minor.

Fire Department.

Headquarters—18 S Nevada av.
Chief—F D McCardie.
Engine Co. No. 1—18 S Nevada av.
Truck Co. No. 1—18 S Nevada av.
Hose Co. No. 1—18 S Nevada av.
Hose Co. No. 2—314 E San Miguel.
Hose Co. No. 3—817 W Colorado av.
Hose Co. No. 4—34 S Institute.

Hoarse Co. No. 5—835 W Colorado av.
Adams C H Hose Co. No 6—(Volunteer) 835 N Spruce.
Reed V Z Hose Co. No. 6—(Volunteer) 17 E Las Animas.
Isolation Hospital

Bear Creek road, two miles w of postoffice.

Estray Pound.

Opposite 530 E Verona av.

Day Nursery.

822 S Telon.

Detention Home.

3 S Costilla.

Scales.

201 S Cascade av and 314 E San Miguel.

H R Gregg weighter.

MANITOU CITY GOVERNMENT.

City Hall—Manitou av s w cor Pawnee av.

Mayor—J Frank Campbell.

Clerk—H H Grafton.

Treasurer—Mrs Hope C Ross.


Chief of Fire Dept.—Walter Scott.

Street and Water Commissioner—W H Pray.

Physician—H M Ogilbee.

Trustees—W H Williams, H M Ogilbee, Thos Eshers, J W Mollenhauer.

John Paulson, Chas Meador.

Election Precincts.

Precinct No 1—Composed of all that part of Manitou lying w of Williams Cascade and Manitou pl.

Names Appearing in Black Letters

in this Directory represent the ENERGY AND PUSH of the city, and it is a pleasure for the publishers of the Directory to have the opportunity to make the public acquainted with them through our pages. Those in BLACK LETTERS are the people who ACCOMPLISH THE WONDERS in business here and make the city what it is. They recognize and support all public necessities and things needful to improve and serve a city; they are NOT DRONES and SPONGERS who never support anything, and thereby gain by others' hard work and money.

When you PATRONIZE THOSE IN BLACK LETTERS you patronize men and firms who will patronize you in the same broad manner in which you patronize them.

Names Appearing in Black Letters
COUNTY GOVERNMENT.

Court House—201 S Tejon.
Judge—W P Kennedy.
Clerk and Recorder—E A Jackson.
Treasurer—A H Horton.
Assessor—F A Perkins.
Physician—A H Peters.
C coroner—D F Law.
Surveyor—C O Ford.
Agriculturist—J C Hale.
Road Overseers—A W Miller, F B Cummings.
Superintendent of Schools—Mrs. Inez Lewis.

County Attorney—W C Robinson.
District Attorney—W L Strachan.
Sheriff—J H Wein.
Motor Vehicle Dept.—L A Goss.
Board of Commissioners—H A Sheldon, J D Fowle, chairman—H H Bartell. Board meets Monday, Wednesday, Friday, in Court House.

Health Officer—H C Sweatman.
Human Officer—W S Reynolds.
Clerk of Board of Commissioners—F A Jackson.

District Court convenes at 21 Tuesday of January, at Tuesday of May, at Tuesday of August, and at Tuesday of November.

Judges of District Court—J W Shea, for, Arthur Corlarth.

County Court convenes on 1st Monday of January, March, May, July, September and November. Judge W P Kennedy; Clerk of Court, M E Stubbs. Juvenile Branch of County Court convenes on occasions. H C Allen, Probation Officer.

Justices of the Peace (Colorado Springs Precinct)—J P Barnes, H K Young.

Constables—E E Miller, J D Riley. Poor Farm and Hospital—Bear Creek, about a mile w of postoffice. J G Darby, Sept.

UNITED STATES OFFICERS.


District Court—237 Federal Bldg.

Forest Service—231 Federal Bldg. E A Patterson, Forester.

Fremont Experiment Station—216 Federal Bldg.

Internal Revenue Agent—206 Federal Bldg.

Internal Revenue Deputy Collector—100 Federal Bldg. G L Pryor, Dep.


Railway Mail Service—221 Federal Bldg.

POSTOFFICE.

Federal Building—202 W Pikes Peak Postmaster—O W Ward, Ass’t Postmaster, Edmund Allen. Hours of Service—General Delivery, 8 to 6; Stamps, 8 to 6; Money Order, 9 to 6.

Stations:

No 1—731 W Colorado av.
No 2—832 N Tejon.
No 3—1000 W Colorado av.
No 4—430 N Institute.
No 5—532 W Bijou.
No 6—119 E Pontiac.

Manitou—Manitou av. T J Sanford P M.

West End—23725 W Colorado av.

CHURCHES.

Adventist.


Baptist.


St. John's (colored)—227 Pueblo av. Rev P A Finley.

Swedish—17 W Boulder.

Trinity—832 S Nevada av. Rev M W Lindsey.

Catholic.


St. Mary's (West End)—2325 Robinson. Rev John H Brinker.

Christian.


Christian Scientist.


Congregational.

First—30 E St Vrain. Rev Fred Staff.

First (Manitou)—Fawnee av nr Manitou av. Rev W H Hopkins.

Episcopal.


Evangelical.


Friends.


Jewish.

Sons of Abraham—111 S Conception. Sons of Israel—417 S Cascade av.

Latter Day Saints.


Lutheran.


First (English)—301 E Platte av. Rev R H Wolf.

South Evangelical—Bijou av nr Conifer. Rev F O W Gustafson.


Methodist.


Cheyenne Canon—150 Cheyenne blvd. Rev F H Rose.


Glee (West End)—Ehrich n cor 25th.

South—202 Cheyenne av. Rev R E Zinn.


People’s (Colored)—427 N River. Rev E A Moore.


Trinity—W Pikes Peak av nr cor 3rd. Rev T C Collister.

Presbyterian.


United.


Spiritualist.


Unitarian.


United Brethren.

First—W Kiowa av nr cor 231. Rev H F Crist.


Universalist.

First—10 O F Hall.

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

Miscellaneous Missions.

Church of God in Christ—Monument av nr Col. Paso.

Faith Mission—313 W Fountain.

People’s Mission Church—73 W Colorado av. Rev P W Thomas.


Full Gospel Assembly—239 E Cuchara.

Mennoite Church—124 Deer Path av. Manitou.

Nazarene Pentecostal Church—202 N Walnut. Rev L L Graton.

Salvation Army—15 S Cascade av. Manitou.

Union Church (Roswell)—430 Beacon. Bapton Church of Good Will—Pleasanton.

CLUBS, ASSOCIATIONS AND SOCIETIES.

American National Red Cross Society (Home Service Section)—402 Hanson Bldg.

Associated Bible Students—K of P Hall.

Associated Chalitese—415 Hageman Bldg.

Automobile Club of Colorado Springs—133 18 Pikes Peak av.

Automobile Dealers Credit Assn—137 Gazette Bldg.

Automobile Trade Assn—137 Gazette Bldg.

Blue Jackets Social Club—G A R Hall.

Boy Scouts—17 Gazette Bldg.

Broadmoor Golf Club—Broadmoor.

Brotherhood of Railway Clerks No 646—G A R Hall.

Brotherhood of Railway Clerks, Express Division—K of P Hall.
Caledonia Society of Colo Sings—233 Hagerman Bldg.
Cheyenne Mountain Country Club—372 E Pike's Peak av.
Colorado Springs Chamber of Commerce—123 E Pike's Peak av.
Colorado Public Health Assn—415 Hagerman Bldg.
Colorado Springs Clearing House Assn—120 E Pike's Peak av.
Colorado Springs Golf Club—E end of E. Espanola.
Colorado Springs Mining Stock Assn—Lobby Mining Exchange Bldg.
Daughters of American Revolution, Zeppelin Pike Chapter—521 S Tejon.
Drama League—50 W Dale.
Elks' Home—1-3 E Bijou.
El Paso Club—201 E Platte av.
El Paso County Bar Assn—Independence Bldg.
El Paso County Humane Society—City Hall.
El Paso County Medical Society—Elks' Club.
El Paso County Pioneer Permanent Exhibit and Museum—Court House.
El Paso County Retail Grocers & Butchers' Assn—300 Bennett Bldg.
El Paso County Sunday School Assn—North and South Tejon.
Girls' Club—508 S Nevada av.
Girl Scouts—225 E Platte av.
Hispanic Heritage Assn—417 S Cascade av.
Fwyild Improvement Society—1 Ivy.
Jewish Alliance—417 S Cascade av.
Junior Symphony Orchestra—30 W Dale.
Ladies' Auxiliary of Railway Conductors—Q A R Hall.
Ladies' Auxiliary of Sons of Israel—417 S Cascade av.
Master Plumbers' Assn—260 Burns Bldg.
Mero L. Tanner Tent, Daughters of Veterans—G A R Hall.
Ministerial Association of Colorado Springs—V M C A parlor.
Ministerial Club—30 W Dale.
National Association of Letter Carriers, Pike's Peak Branch No. 204—Eagle Bldg.
Order of R.R. Conductors No. 244—G A R Hall.
Oversea War Veterans—G A R Hall.
People's Mission Relief Depot—27 W Colorado av.
Pikes Peak Club—311 Hagerman Bldg.
Pike's Peak Club—211 Hagerman Bldg.
Pike's Peak Ocean to Ocean Highway Assn—Chamber of Commerce.
Rest, Co's Dealers' Credit Assn—211 S Tejon.
Republican Mountain Rescue League—539 W Dale.
Rotary Club—588 E Tejon.
Soldiers and Sailors' Club—16 E Bijou.
Sons of Israel Assn—417 S Cascade av.

Vasa Order of America—Eagles' Hall.
Visiting Nurses' Assn—Court House.
West Side Business Men's Club—235 W Colorado av.
Women's Christian Temperance Union—2411/2 W Colorado av.
Women's Club of Colorado Springs—T Q O F P Hall.
Young Men's Christian Assn—406 E Bijou.
Young Women's Christian Assn—130 E Kiowa.

Arenas—20 S 313.
Brito—730 N Walnut.
Buena Vista—190 W Bijou.
Crazyhorse—120 W Cheyenne rd.
Columbia—Boulder sw cor Institute.
Curtis—Papton.
Garfield—322 E Willamette av.
Glen Eypie—210 2nd northwest of city.
Helen Hunt—E Moreno av ne cor S Institute.
High—200 E Platte av.
Ivywild—1604 S Cascade av.
Lillian—300 W Bijou.
Lillian Annes—115 S Washatch av.
Lincoln—300 S Cascade av.
Longfellow—300 W Bijou.
Lowell—831 S Nevada av.
Midnight—932 ne cor Howard.
Mike View—Pike View.
Roswell—402 Beacon.
Steeple—244 E Del Norte.
Washington—924 W Pike's Peak av.
Whittier—303 W Kiowa.
Whitney—Junior High—2400 W Colorado av.
School District No. 14 (Manitou)—20 B Baldwin st.
Manitou High (Manitou)—Ute av sw cor Pawnee av.
Manitou—Dudie av sw cor Pawnee av.

LABOR ORGANIZATIONS.
Allied Printing Trades Council—221-222 Hagerman Bldg.
Amalgamated Assn of Street and Electric Railway Employees of America, Div 19—K of P Hall.
Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers, Local No. 107—112 Pico Bldg.
Barbers' Union No. 42—K of P Hall.
Bakers, Bakers' Union and Shipbuilders' Union, West Coloraado Springs—Red Men's Hall.
Boothmasters' Union No. 72—Eagles' Hall.
Bricklayers' Union No. 4—Painters' Hall.
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, Division Lodge No. 385—K of P Hall.
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, Pike's Peak Lodge No. 218—K of P Hall.

Brotherhood Railway Carmen No 194—A R Hall.
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, Local No. 466—G A R Hall.
Building Trades Council—112 El Paso Bank Bldg.
Carpenters and Joiners No. 215—12 El Paso Bank Bldg.
City Firemen's Assn—14733—Central Fire Station.
Cools and Waiters' Union—166 Hagerman Bldg.
Garment Workers' Union—301 W Colorado springs.
Hotel, Club and Building Laborers' Union—12 El Paso Bank Bldg.
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, Local No. 113—132 Woolworth Bldg.
International Brotherhood of Blacksmiths and Helpers, Local No. 128—Red Men's Hall, West Colorado Springs.
Journeymen Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters' Union No. 58—K of P Hall.
Journeymen Tailors No. 159—Painters' Hall.
Ministers Local No. 355—K of P Hall, West Colorado Springs.
Musicians' Protective Union No. 156—A B 8 W El Paso Hall.
National Federation of Postal Employees Local No. 306—Federal Bldg.
Painters, Decorators and Paperhangers' Union No. 171—38 Midland Bldg.
Printing Pressmen and Assistants' No. 144—Eagles' Hall.
Railway Conductors' (Pike's Peak Div) Lodge No. 244—G A R Hall.
Railway Tradesmen—G A R Hall.
Steam Engineers No. 31—G A R Hall.
Typographical Union No. 82—314 Hagerman Bldg.
United Mine Workers No. 6612—Union Hall.
United Mine Workers No. 1070—Union Hall.
United Mine Workers No. 3054—Union Hall.

LIBRARIES.
Carnegie Public Library (West Side)—2416 W Pike's Peak av.
Christian Science Reading Room—405 Hagerman Bldg.
Circulating Library—734 N Spruce.
Colorado Library (Colorado College)—200 E Colorado Springs—601 E Colorado Bldg.
Grand Army of the Republic.
High School Library—High School.
Law Library—202 Burns Bldg.
Manitou Public Library—Manitou av sw cor Pawnee av.
Reed V Z Library Assn—17 E Las Animas.
Young Men's Christian Assn—Cor Nevada av and Bijou.
Free reading room open to public every day.

PARKS.
Acacia (commonly called the North Park)—bet Tejon and Nevada av and Bijou and Platte av.
Alamo (commonly called the South Park)—bet Colorado and Vibitino av, Tejon and Nevada av.
Austen Bluffs (also known as Palmer Park)—600 acres, sw sec of 22-22-23 North and South Tejon.
Balanced Rock and Mariutn—Balanced Rock Sta, Manitou.
Boulder Crest—N Cascade av bet Boulder and Platte av.
Buysby's—Washington av, Manitou.
Cheyenne (commonly called City Park)—bet North and South Cheyenne canons, 5 mi sw of city.
Dorechete—1701 S Tejon.
Missions Park—110 Manitou av, Manitou.
Monteum Valley—bet D R R R and Wood av and Bijou and Roswell.
Soda Springs (Manitou)—bet Navajo av and Ute Pass and Manitou and Canon aw.
Stretton—5 mi sw of city.
Thordale—34th ne cor W Boulevard.

SECRET ORGANIZATIONS
AMERICAN NOBLES.
K of P Hall.
BENEVOLENT AND PROTECTIVE ORDER OF ELKS.
Colorado Springs Lodge No. 399—E Bijou.
BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICAN YEOMEN.
Colubrine Homestead No. 141—M W of D.
Pikes Peak Homestead No. 112—W O av.

COURT OR HONOR
Helen Hunt Court No. 1159—G A R Hall.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF REFORMED DUTCH.
Pikes Peak Aerie No. 143—2050 N Tejon.

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.
Colorado Springs Post No. 22—G A R Hall.
Mr. Business Man——
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A

Abbey Arthur H (Sylvia S) baker 23 N Pine
Abbey Margaret (wid Hiram J) h 303 W Bijou
Abbott Anthony (Julia) h 239 Manitou
Abbott Kate (Alice) h 520 Garfield
Abbott Rose b 720 E Kiowa
Abbott W Lewis (Helen) h 1324 N Nevada
Abbeu N Mrs r 316 Conjesos
ABEL FELIX C REV Pastor Corpus Christi Church h 2430 N Cascade av
ABEL Caroline o 505 N Cascade av
ABEL John T (Lottie E) h 1223 W Cucharas
Abelouen Laura G dressmaker 423 N Nevada av
Abernathy Azma (wid Allen J) h 324 E Vermijo av
Abernathy Belle milliner Willmar’s r 324 E Vermijo av
Aberrathy Fred B cook h 505 E Kiowa
Aberrathy Lloyd H (May) glazier h 3105 S Nevada av
Aberrathy Maude dom 312 E Uintah
Abilis George lab Golden Cycle Mill
Abilis Emma D r 810 N Cora
Abilis Geo H h 810 N Cora
Abney Frank chr r 330 N Tejon
Abney Jas H driver r 822 W Colorado
Abney Adeline R nurse r 568 N Weber
Acacia Gold Mining Co 205 Burns Blvd
ACACIA HOTEL Acacia Hotel Corporation Owners, J W Atkinson Pres-Mgr, E Platte av ne cor Tejon Tel Main 2440
Acacia Hotel Corp J W Atkinson pres-mgr owners Acacia Hotel office Acacia Hotel

Acacia Park bet Tejon and Nevada av and Bijou and Platte av
Acker Arminta M (wid A M) h rear 1339 E Boulder
Acker Francie M r rear 1339 E Boulder
Acker Ross M (Mary B) h 1339 E Boulder
Acker Emma B Mrs h 914 W Colorado av
Acker Forest C (Effie) cashier h 1421 N Weber
Acker Frank W (Alta) phys 204 Colorado Blvd and 504 Canon av Manitou r Adams Hotel
Ackerman Andw S pipef r 1119 N Walnut
Ackerman Anna (wid Stephen W) h 1119 N Walnut
Ackerman Jasper D teller Exch Natl Bank r 1419 N Walnut
ACME TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE H M Foulde Mgr Sales, Rentals, Supplies and Repairs 193 E Colorado av Over Colorado Springs Drug Co Tel Main 4297
Acton Minor J (Sarah B) gro 419 E Willamette av h 431 same
ADAIR HENRY Ash Pits Cleaned, Rubbish Hauled, Prices Reasonable 2115 N Weber Tel Main 3205 W
Adair Luther V (Edna) lab r 3245 W Kiowa
Adams Albt T foreman S M Dilla Carriage Wks r 731 N Pine
Adams Alice D r 1517 W Fikes Peak
Adams Alta r 225 E Monument
Adams Amial A (Wanda) cond h 17 S Limit
Adams Arthur W painter 723 N Pine
Adams Angusta (wid M F) r 504 E Kiowa
Adams Chas E (Rose) trackman h 520 S Cedar

THE PEOPLE’S DAIRY

401 S. Tejon St.

FOR PURE, SWEET DAIRY PRODUCTS, Phone Main 2927
The Truesdell Welding Shop
JohN TRUESDELL, Prop.

EXPERT OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
15 West Colorado Ave.
Phone Main 427

Fordson Tractors
Volmer Bros
3-5 N. Cascade Avenue
Vollmer Building
The Photo-Craft Shop
THE ART AND KODAK STORE
111 N. Tejon Street
Phone Main 328
Colorado Springs and Manitou Directory.

Allen Frank (Minnie) bksp h 1330 W Arvada
Allen Frank J (Myra A) ticket 241
A & S & S F Ry h 745 E Boulder
Allen Hattie L elk r 502 E Boulder
Allen Hattie P elk Sommers Mkt h 520 E Dale
Allen Howard B oil r 110 E Caramillo
Allen Increase (Grace) r 122 S Weber
Allen Jesse (Lula C) slsmn h 2013 W Pikes Peak av
Allen John T oil r 218 S Tejon
Allen Jennie student r W Y C A
Allen Jesse W (Leona) eng h 216 S Mill
Allen John P oil r 422 S El Paso
Allen Julia M r 316 S Weber
Allen Laurine E student 2120 E Caramillo
Allen Lee A (Valette) gardner h 21 E Arvada
Allen Leona (wid Sami) h 215 N Cedar
Allen Lloyd R (Kath H) phys 216
Allen Louis H oil r 211 E Caramillo
Allen Malcom H (Lottie) painter h 214 W San Rafael
Allen Manfred (Dela) produc r 117
Allen Mary A oil r 110 E Caramillo
Allen Mary C oil r 105 C Cheyenne rd
Allen Mary C oil r 19 W Washington
Allen Mary J r 208 E Caramillo
Allen Mary W (wid Geo S) h 1310 N Weber

Allen Mina B Mrs asst Sec W Kent Realty Co r 410 N Wahsatch
Allen Oscar r 218 S Prospect
Allen Peter D (Stella B) fmr Lieberman & Kaspch r 416 E Fountain
Allen Roberta S (wid W W) h 409 S Nevada
Allen Roy W elk r 219 E Dale
Allen Sarah M (wid John O) (Camp Ivywild) r 105 W Cheyenne rd
Allen Stella A (Lula) miner h 412 S El Paso
Allen Sherman B r 211 W Cucharas
Allen Thos C (Dora M) h 1217 W Arvada

PAIGE Holleman Motor Sales Co.
DISTRIBUTORS
The Most Beautiful Car in America Cascade at Bijou
Phone Main 1509
A Modern Department Store
That Has the Confidence of Its Patrons
201-103 North Tejon St.  Tel. Main 79

MISS MARK HANNA
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER—MULTIGRAPHING—NOTARY
507 Exchange National Bank Building Phone Main 704

Ayers John (Sophia) reh b 217 h 200 E Yampa
Ayers Lula (wid Samh) b 427 S Sierra
Ayers Margaret M Mrs b 523 E Plateau
Ayers Ottie (Jewell) lab b 322 Victoria
Ayers Nancy (wid J W) b 223 Curtis

Badger Susan G (wid San Luis Sch r 290 E Yampa
Baeder Freda E (Mandie M) driver b 714 E Verrano av
Bagby Jennie C (wid David P) b 718 S Nevada av
Bagby Marian D b 718 S Nevada av
Baggs Jas P (Alice) b 106E Costilla
Baggs Chas B (Cara) alman b 911 N Cascade av
Bagshaw Robert shoemcr 429 E Plata
Bakke Henry W flick b 17 N Wahsath
Bakke John F (Ethel M) bkr h 17 N Wahsath
Bakke Clyde L (Georgia E) h 340 E Capitol
Bakke Maynay I phys ass't r 147 W Arvada
Bakke Wmn M (Ethel) wink b 213 E Willa
Baker Ada C (Florence A) r 197 E Colorado
Baker Leon mass Hassell Iron Works
Baker Marcus C (Martha) lab h 328 Arvada
Bakman see also Bachman and Bachmann
Bakman Arnold ydman b 204 N
Walmart
Bakman (wid Alby J) h 618 N
Corona
Bailey Helen C (wid J) r 618 N Corona
Bailey H Floyd driver b 618 N Corona
Bailey H Roy (Mary) lab h 829 W
Klova
Bailey John V (Mary) steamer b 219 N
Nevada av
Bailey Budgie C (Vesta M) h 422 E
San Miguel
Bailey Lawrence M capt Fire Dept r
303 S Nevada
Bailey Leon (Louise L) auto mech h 19 E Costilla
Bailey Leslie (wid J) r 829 E Klova
Bailey Leslie room 818 S Nevada
Bailey Luda R (wid J W) r 17 W
Costilla
Bailey L S tkmaan C S & R By r 406
W Plata
Bailey Maria (wid J W) h 1618 Alta
av
Bailey Sarah A (wif Semmers Mkt r
313 N Hancock av
Bassett Allie L (Zora L) house mover
Bassett Clifford E student r 427 E Brookside
Bassett Clyde elk r 360 S 8th
Bassett Crawford lab r 330 S 8th
Bassett D Brussard (Myrtle L) slmn
McWillis Cotton- Bailey Inv Co h 427 E Brookside
Bassett Guy L (Adelina) printer Telephone
r 217 N 7th
Bassett Lorraine L 600 Exchange
Broadmoor Hotel h 417 N Corona
Bassett J tejon
Bassett M W 233 N Waahaska
Bassett Rebeccia B r 153 N Waahaska
Bassett Rielot H (Anna) h 306 Cones-
Bassett Robt S (Agustina) watchman
h 307 Mesa rd
Bassett Rose steno r 307 Mesa rd
Bassett Wm F (Leota) lab h 311 Portland ave
Bastbile W D R Printers Home
Bastin Emma Mrs r 1125 N Walnut
Bastin Mrgl r 1105 N Walnut
Bate S Goy (Evelina A) (Claytor & Bates) B 1841 Colorado ave
Batemann Dow r 309 South Path ave
(Manitou)
Batemann Geo E auto opv b 209 South
Batemann John (Emma) h 1124 N Weber
Batemann Lillian G tehr High School
r 1124 N Weber
Batemann Myrtle S tehr High School
r 1124 N Weber
Batemann Ruth H tehr High School
r 1124 N Weber
Bates Carlos G (Nettie K) dir Fremont Exp Station h 1017 N Weber
Bates Doris r 712 N Waahaska
Bates Edith E seann r 214 N Franklin
Bates Edw G h rear 106 W Chey-
enne rd
Bates Emanual N (Mary C) h 250
Canon ave (Manitou)
Bates Frances C (wid Leando W) h 250 N Franklin
Bates Geo E baker r 318 E Pikes Peak
Bates Georgas V (Eliza M) h 714 S 25th
Bates Hazel H bpor r 242 N Frank-
lin
Bates Henry (Mary) sbrmn h 216 N
Prospect
Bates Isola M Mrs h 318 E Pikes Peak ave
Bates Jno W (Florence) janitor h
1116 Arcadia
Bates John C (Louise B) h 647 N
Nebraska ave
Bates John W asso pres opr r 324
E Biju
Bates Leo K embmner E T Byle
r 100 N Cascade ave
Bates Margt (wid Gilbert L) r 226 S
E Liverpool
Bates Nellie E r 226 S Tejon
Bates Oren L (Edith) h 2311 W
Biju
Bates Ralph L (Edna) clee Security
A & T Co h 425 W Kiowa
Bates Robt C r 318 E Pikes Peak ave
Bates Roland P (Nellie) h 223 N 13th
Bates Sevilla R dental attend r 518
E Pikes Peak ave
BATH HOUSE BARBER SHOP,
(E F Haag) Manitou Bath House,
On the Avenue
Bathie Chas G slmn r 715 N Weber
Battman Saml F (Josephine A) pump-
man h 200 S Victoria Hotel
BAYBERY CO, HILLIER TIRE &
Wm A Hiller Fes Westwimade
Batteries, Battery Arm and Battery
Repairing, 10 E Kiowa (see page 5)
Battion Marion A (Anna E) auto mech
h 325 W Rio Grande
Battion Meldon E (Eliza A) auto mech
h 195 S Prospect
Bates Motor Co (J W Earl John-
son) 124 N Nevada ave
Bathinles Ray (Margt) slmn h 828
E Las Animas
Bauer Jos (Nellie) h 532 W Kiowa
Baugham son also Bauman and
Bowman
Baugham Elsie E clee r 1714 W
Cucharra
Baugham Frank E (Reatha R)
trainman C S & I Ry r 1714 W
Cucharra
Baugham Geo L lab h 1514 W
Cucharra
Baum Albert (Stella) h 442 N Walnut
Baum William & cigar Co.
J M Simmons Mgr, Billiards,
Cigars, Light Lanches and Soda
Bennett 124 E Pikes Peak ave 2d
Main 1061

The Truesdell Welding Shop
JOHN TRUESSDELL, Prop.
EXPERT OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
15 West Colorado Ave. Phone Main 227
AETNA-IZE!

First National Bank Building, Colorado Springs, Colo. Phone Main 370

Colorado Sporting Goods Co.

OTTIE E. McINTYRE, Manager

TENTS, CAMPING, EQUIPMENT, GUNS, AMMUNITION, FISHING, TACKLE, OUTDOOR CLOTHING, TACKLE, OUTDOOR CLOTHING, "Everything for Sportsmanship"

Phone Main 539

107-109 North Tejon Street

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance
COLORADO RANCHES OUR SPECIALTY
Over Woolworth's
20 South Tejon Street
Tel. Main 309

Colorado Springs and Manitou Directory.

Pianos and Piano Players

HILTBRAND MUSIC CO.

125 1/2 North Tejon St.
Telephone Main 913

1931

Bergenhoven Sarah (wid Chas) h 546 W Kiowa
Bergman Anna maid r 2124 W Colorado
Bernsey Aira (Anna) r 628 N Franklin
Bertrand Sml (Laura H) stnmt
Biever & Bailey h 337 N Institute
Berrman Abe (Henriette) h 608 N
Nevada av
Bernard Sam miner P F Fuel Co
Bernard Geo (Lucy F) real est h 242 E St Vrain
Bernard Mary (wid Geo) h 216 W Chairs
Bernard Mary D Mrs Indra r 822 S Tejon
Bernard Ovella J (Alvina V) h 519 Cheyenne blvd
Bernard Andy W (Pearl M) painting 24 N Chestnut
Bernard Herib glazier r 24 N Chestnut
Bernard Philip Rosella shoe rep h 827 W Colorado av
Bernard see also Barrhart
Bernhardt Erna student r 815 Arca
die
Bernhardt Herman (Emile) firemen D & B h 819 Arca
die
Bernardt Reynold studen t r 815 Arca
die
Bernard John (Providence) lab h 204
Main (Roswell)
Bernard MARY E (wid Sam B) h 722 N Pine
Bernard see also Barry and Berry
Bernardt Ameen B (wid Earl) don h 234 Arca
die
Bernard Chas C cek r 1111 W Fillmore
Pike av
Bernard Dorothy M nurse Woodmen
San
Bernard Ellis Mrs h 324 Conejos
Bernard Eliza (wid Bryan T) h 698 N
Wahsatch av
Bernard Frank D (Mary B) real est h 490 E Del Norte
Bernard G Earl (Anna N) gfo 1925 W
Colorado av
Bernard Jas C (Lily) cek h 4222 Bott
Bernard F P driver r 1075 E Colorado
av
Bernard J os r 322 E Colorado av
Bernard Wally see h 1127 E Willis
tre av
Bernard Rose E h 120 E Platte av

Berryn Sam T h 426 B St Vrain
Berryn Dorothy student r 112 S 10th
Berryn Wm L (Jane) insip h 114 S 10th
Bill Sam blksnee h 608 W Jackson
Bertha Gold Mining Co 41 Min Exch
Bldg
Bertolotti Calista (Emma E) cek h 521 S Spruce
Bertolotti Daisy M canne Vorhes Shoe Co h 521 S Spruce
Bertolotti Dorothy M student h 821 S Spruce
Berwick F Arthur (Jean E) cek h 449
S Nevada av
Berwick Janet (wid John) r 429 S Nevada av
Beth E dith (wid Walter) r 521 W Nevada av
Berwick Marion B teacher Helen Hunt
Sch r 429 S Nevada av
Beth Anna L r 715 S Nevada av
Berwick Mary W (Emma M) porter h 702
S Nevada av
Besseleigh Jos h d Walter Broadmore
Hotel r 1905 W Cheyenne av
Best Edith (wid Hollywood
Crus) r 1015 Havens
Best Ella (wid Peter M) seam r 232
E Wilhamette av
Bernard Mary (wid Theo) h 2971
W Platte av
Betty L D in 727 N Nevada av

BETH:EL HOSPITAL,
Mrs B M
Erkard Bus Mgr 1420 E Boulder
Bethany Baptist Church Rev F P
Nevado r 230
BE:TH:EL, ELIZABETH MRS,
Bundle (Washing Neatly Done,
Bissell Furnish Modern,
Room and Housekeeping
Pennsylvania av r north of south end Pawnee
(Central)
Better Leece A lab h 515 E
Bissell
Betterley Maggie E r 319 E Boulder
Bethlehem Minnie nurse 247 N Insti-
ute

BETTY WALES THE (Wm B
Bout) Nicely Furnished Modern,
Rooms and Housekeeping
Apartments Permanent or Transient
115 S Nevada av
Betty Clara student r 1612 N
Corona
Beverly Kay (Clara) mine inp h 1612
N Corona

Bevans John G student r 1612 N
Corona
Bevans Denna r 750 E Kiowa
Bevans Edgar G h Fountain rd
Bevans Ella (wid Alvino) E G Bevans
Bevans Lesta h 1208 W Wahsatch
Bevins Edgar D (Dora) insip C S I R
&P Co h 248 S Phelps
Bevins Nancy Y (Lydia) h 1236 W
Cotilla
Bevins Joshua B cek h 1195 E

BEVILL SYLVESTER (Londe
E) Wood Yard, Spool, Kindling and
Lumber, Pipes, Porch For the Goods
333 W Versaio av Tel Main 303
(see page 9)
Bevins Ray (Willie M) cek r 7

Bevery pl
Bevis Travel student r 928 W Colorado
av
Beyers Herbert F ingr Peters Paper
Co r Alta Vista Hotel
Beyers Hugh A r 2200 W Kiowa
Beyle see also Beall
Beyle Bryn T (Ida M) undertaker
100 N Cascade av
Beyle Francis E student r 160 N Cas-
cade av
Beyle Esther (wid Perdianda) fur r
100 N Cascade av
Bevans Ben L (Ruth) cond h 531 E
Bette av
Bevans Helen E cek r 531 E Platte av
Bevans Anwar H (Rev.) (Leah) c h 280
W Platte av
Bevans Mabel C governor r 2815 W
Pikes Peak av
Beyes Richard (E MARY) eng h 1909
S Nevada av
Cascade av
Beyes Edwin L (Amy E) cek h 8 Lake
(Central)
Bibb Ethel student r 8 Lake Circle
(Bruno)
Bibb Hulah H cashr C S L H & P Co
r 1009 S Cascade av
Bibb Morrison lab r 390 Las Vegas
Bibb Pearl r 8 Lake Circle (Redmon)
Bibb Robrt student r 8 Lake Circle,
(Central)
Bibb Ralph M (Jillian M) cek h 1368
N Corona
Bickel Frank E r 819 Cheyenne blvd
Bickel Howard H r 819 Cheyenne blvd
Bickel John J cek h 2921 W Colorado
Bickerton Fred S (Lora V) miner h 500 W Colorado av

Bickerton Jane (wid John) h 222

Colorado Springs and Manitou Directory.
LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.
117 North Tejon Street
Tel. Main 62

MISS MARK HANNA
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER—MULTIGRAPHING—NOTARY
507 Exchange National Bank Building
Phone Main 704
AETNA-IZE!
First National Bank Building, Colorado Springs, Colo.
Phone Main 370
S. M. Dilts Carriage Works
21 West Colorado Ave.
Phone Main 706

General Blacksmithing and Horseshoeing. We make a Specialty of Automobile Spring and Touring Work.

The Colorado Plating Co., A. W. GRAHAM, Mgr.

WE PLATE IN ALL METALS.

Phone Main 3512
The Colorado Investment & Realty Co.

Real Estate, Loans

Insurance

GENERAL CHARGE OF INVESTMENTS

7 North Tejon Street

Phone Main 7 and Main 173

B. ESSEX

2473 West Colorado Ave.

Phone Main 2773

PRACTICAL PAINTER AND DECORATOR

The R. B. LILES GRAIN CO. - Everything in Feed Wholesale and Retail

The Two Best Flours Made—"BELLE OF DENVER"—Pure, Hard Wheat, and Longmont "NONPAREIL."

Phone 904

Colorado Springs and Manitou Directory.

COLORADO INVESTMENT & REALTY CO, F. D. Pastors, Pres.

J. W. Wright Sec., C. S. Pastors, Treas.

A. J. Ladd, Asst. Sec.

1510 N. Tejon, Tel. Main 7

Colorado Joplin & M. & O. Co., 317 Exch

Natl Bank Bldg

Colorado Land Co., 513 Exch

Natl Bank Bldg

COLORADO LEATHER GOODS CO, R. W. Brooks, Pres.

Trunks, Suitcases, Valises, and Leather Goods, 2115 E. Pikes Peak Ave., Tel. Main 3296

Colorado Market Co., (M. Dea) 2502

W. Colorado Ave

COLORADO PLATING CO, THE, A. W. Graham, Mer., Electro Platers and Metal Finishers, Rear 15 E Bijou, Tel. Main 5312

Colorado Sales Co., office supplies 400

Colorado Bldg

COLORADO SAVING BANK OF COLORADO SPRINGS, E. J. Eaton, Pres., F. P. Evans, Cashier, C. Strachan, Asst. Cashier, 120 S. Tejon, Tel. Main 826

Miss Virginia Walton

Hair Goods Manufactured to Order or from Stock. Millinery Reasonably Priced.

100/4 North Tejon Street (up-stairs)

Phone Main 509
A. B. WILLIAMS & CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE
16-19 First National Bank Building Telephone Main 1-260
R. J. Polk Directory Co's 1921.

Ralph J Young Mgr, J E Pikes Peak av, Tel Main 67
Colorado Springs Creamery Co W G Stewart mgr 132 S Cascade av
Colorado Springs Drug Co 101 S Tejon

COLORADO SPRINGS EVENING TELEGRAPH THE Evening Telegraph Publishing Co Pubs, Of
cine and Editorial Rooms 18 E Pikes Peak av Tel Main 106
COLORADO SPRINGS FUEL CO & C Harmon Pikes Peak av, Tels Main 230-231

The Colorado Springs Fuel Company

Two Perns: Main 259 120 E Pikes Peak Ave.
Exclusive Agency for
ALL THE BEST GRADES OF FUEL

FULL WEIGHTS, PROMPT DELIVERY, LOWEST PRICES
H C Harmon, President and Manager

COLORADO SPRINGS GAZETTE (Daily and Weekly) Colo Springs Gazette Co Pubs, C P Dodge Pubs, M A Ege Mgr-Editor, 13 E Pikes Peak av, Tel Main 215
COLORADO SPRINGS GAZETTE CO Clarence F Dodge Pubs, M A Ege Sec-Treas. Publishers Colo Springs Gazette, 13 E Pikes Peak av, Tel Main 215

McCORMICK DEERING IMPLEMENTS
The Colorado Springs Implement Co.
Repairs for Standard Lines
TITAN TRACTORS TITAN TRACTORS TITAN TRACTORS
13 Rose Cucharas Street COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.

KEEP SMILING WITH Kelly Springfield Tires and Tubes
SCIMSES & MORGAN, Distributors
39 North Cascade Avenue Phone Main 103

R. H. JOHNSON
INTERIOR DECORATING, WALL PAPER, PAINTS, GLASS
214-5 North Tejon Street Phone 717

COLORADO SPRINGS IRON & METAL CO (Louis Silver, Agency Agent Rosenberg) Highest Prices Paid for All Kinds of Junk, Including: Scrap, Gas Cans, Boxes, Rub
er, Sacks, Hides and Furs, Special Prices Paid for Automobiles, Furniture, New and Secondhand Cor
rugated Roofing and All Kinds of Barn and Fencing, 27 W Cuchar
ras av (see page 11)

COLORADO SPRINGS LAUN
Dry Co J H Cromwell jr Pres and Mgr, 117 S Tejon av, Tel Main 259
COLORADO SPRINGS LIGHT, HRAT & POWER CO J E Dostal Geel Mgr, Electric Lighting and Gas, 103 N Tejon, Tel Main 2400, 211 Manitou av, Tel Hyland 24
COLORADO SPRINGS MATTRESS FACTORY (Max Mogil
ter) We Manufacture and Renovate All Kinds of Mattresses by
Best of Machinery, Prices $3.00 and
Up, New Stock Now. From $2.25 Up Taken and Delivered on Same Day. 106 ConJose, Tel Main 1397
COLORADO SPRINGS MILLIN
CO (Mrs S D McCracken Margaret I Corrigan) Millinery Exclusively, 120 S Tejon
COLORADO SPRINGS MINING STOCK ASSN W P Kinney Pres, Fred H Shantz Sec-Treas, Lobby Mining Bldg, Tel Main 104
Colorado Springs Monumental Works (Jas Gillett) 520 E Costilla
COLORADO SPRINGS MOTOR CO THE R Lokey Pres, R C Bohannon Sec-Treas, Overland and Willy-Knight Motor Cars, 23 S Novara av, Tel Main 297
COLORADO NATIONAL BANK Willis R Armstrong Pres, Carl C Finger Cash, 31 N Tejon Tel Main 811
COLORADO SPRINGS NOVELTY WORKS T C Chamber Prop, Gen and Licenses, Rubber Stamps, Sales Bassi, Keys Etc, 114 E Colorado av, Tel Main 827
Colorado Springs Public Library 205 Public Library
Colorado Springs Telegraph see Evening Telegraph

COLORADO SPRINGS TIRE & SERVICE STATION V P Frye Mgr, Distributors for Gates Super Trend Tires and Gates Half-Salt Tires, 5 E Money Tel Main 286
Colorado Springs Typographical Union No 82 Headquarters 374 Hagarman Bldg
COLORADO SPRINGS WELDING CO (C D Fields) All Kinds of Welding, Scorchd Blocks Filled, Sheet Metal Work, 205 S Cascade av, Tel Main 1458
Colorado Springs Grungge Creek Dist By Co G M Taylor receiver 313 Ild Bldg
COLORADO SPRINGS & INTER-URBAN RY CO D H Rice Pres, Wm G Waterman Sec J A Barret Bros, 125 E Pikes Peak av, Tel Main 126
COLORADO & SOUTHERN RY T W Goodwin Gen Agr, 40 Independ
Dugle
Colb Herbi W (Pearl E) barber h 1025 E Boulder
COLT EDWARD S (Jennie) Ed Colman, Edward W Kent Realty Co, h 211 E Unith, Tel Main 2003
Colb Jane (wid Sanford) h 1350 N Tejon
Colton Emma Z (wid Eliahah) v 918 S Las Vegas
Colton Frank A (Beatrice F) driver h 217 E Williams ave
Columbia Apartments 1356 N Weber
Columbia Bakery (W F Scheiding) 611 N Royal
Columbia School 840 E Beulah
Columbina Cafe 198 Manitou av
Colvin Arthur L (Maud B) mesouth h 324 E St Vrain
Colvin Kellen T jeweler h 118 S Wash
disch
Colwell Byron M h 420 E Coron
Colwell Raymond G (Helen L) store kpr h 16 S 13th
Colyn Anthony J (Forrest G) chi
k 512 E Plate av

PEOPLE'S DAIRY
401 S Tejon St.
FOR PURE, SWEET DAIRY PRODUCTS, Phone Main 2927
Curtis Annie R r 706 N Nevada av
Curtis Chas M (Vinita) h 402 E Brookside
Curtis Coal Co r 219 Mining Exch Bldg
Curtis Ethel M r 402 E Brookside
Curtis Frances L stano Chum of Com
Curtis G Frank C (Hattie M) Janitor
Curtis Gea E elke r 402 Brookside
Curtis Girrcrenck r 1713 N Noy
Curtis Irene M (wil John N) h 219 E Dale
Curtis Jacob D Rev (Stesly) h 1026 E Flattav
Curtis Jesse lab r 271 S Cascade av
Curtis Justin W (Olive T) carrier P
Curtis Leonard E (Helen W) (Curtis & Childs) h 1413 S Cascade av
Curtis Loraing L P P Fuel Co
Curtis Lou E Mrs physh a r 209 N Dale
Curtis Robb C coal ore r 706 N Nevada
Curtis Sarah D (sir Geo H) h 1714 N Royer
Curtis Schroeder Curtis
Curtis Walter W (Sarah M) coal ore
Curtis & Hine (L E Curtis, Henry Hine) 420 Elgue av Bldg
Curtice (District Mrs r 206 Oakway-
(stratton P1)
Curtis The Coal Co Win O'Connell r 706 N Nevada av
Curtis Wendie driver P P Fuel Co
Curtis Wendie W (Anna C) carp h r 219 E Belt St
Curtis Alice E Mrs r 703 S Nevada
Curtis Otha H barber r 215 E St
Curtis Altie farmer r 603 N Spruce
Curtis Ann Mrs (Ann Curtis Shop) r 9 N Tejon
CURTIS ANN SHOP (Ann Curtis) Veggies, 722 Service, Greens, Hen-stitching, Buttons and Pleating
Room 1 Pastorius Bldg, Tel Main 1529.

MISS MARK HANNA

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER—MULTIGRAPHING—NOTARY

507 Exchange National Bank Building Phone Main 704

Colorado Springs Tire & Service Station

SUPER TREAD TIRES

9 East Kiowa street
From Our Own Herds of Choice Young Healthy Cows

THE SINTON DAIRY CO.

419 South El Paso

Tel Main 349-2

GROVEs

Furniture

REAL ESTATE

294 East Pike's Peak Avenue

Telephone Main 1007

PAIGE

The Most Beautiful Car in America

DISTRIBUTORS

Hollemann Motor Sales Co.

Cascade at Bijou

Phone Main 1902

Gutierrez Cocorito (Margit) h 926 S

Gutierrez Eva G r 706 S Spruce

Gutmann Arthur A student r 222 N

GUTMANN FERDINAND L

Tausch (F) Prescription Druggr.

Full Line of Books, Maps and

Maps of Dry Climate Cream, 134

N Tejon, Tel Main 311-315, 227

424 W Weber, Tel Main 424

Gutteny C Leslie moors r 788 & E Pikes

Peak av

Gutteny Herbert D ct r 322 E Cache

la Poudre

Gutteny Rosana K stono 1 J Pe- 

Fries r 322 E Cache la Poudre

Gutteny Wm B (Laura M) h 322 E

Cache la Poudre

Guy Geo h 122 S 16th

Guy Geo W h 406 S Sierra Madre

Guzman Estables (wid Wm A) fur

r 706 Beaver

Gwllin Ann (wid Thos T) h 408

E Bijou

Gwllin Gertrudina A phys asst r

172 E Colorado av

Gwllin Gwladys G ct r 737 E Colorado

av

Gwllin Kath R student r 408 E Bijou

Gwllin Richd J (Janet) real est r 

2 El Paso Bank Bldg h 727 E Colorado

Gwllin Sarah Mary r 106 N Tejon

Gwllin Sidney L ct r 408 E Bijou

Gwllin Winfield ct r 408 E Bijou

GWIN HARRY M (Berta L)

Graduate Palmer School of Chiro-

practic, Lady Attendant, Suite 202

Bennett Bldg, Main 668 Horror

10 to 12 and 4 to 6, Sundays 10 to 12,

410 N Franklin, Tel Main 1902

H

H & H PRINTING CO., “Makers of

Good Printing” C J Haase Mgr.

Printers and Publishers, 115 N Ne-

vada av, Tel Main 782

HAAGA EDWARD E (Alice B) (Bath

House Barber Shop) b Ute av ne

cor Otoe pl (Manitou)

Hask Ang E (Louise A) storerpr

C S & I Ry 391 N Corona

HAAS CLARICE G (HeLEN L) (N W Haas

Plumbing & Heating Co) h 720 W

Cucharras
The N. W. Haas Plumbing & Heating Co.

SEWERAGE

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED

Office, Phone Main 175

Residence, Phones Main 2024 and 3970 M

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Distributor Excelsior, Henderson and Indian

Edward A. Ryan

"The Motorcycle Man"

413 S. Tejon St.
Phone Main 1834

Haggard Edwin C miner r 315 W San Miguel
Haggard Karl O (Elise) c/1k r 308 E Cache la Poudre
Haggard Margt Mrs h 308 E Washington
Hagins Edw student r 314 S El Paso
Hagins Margaret (Amelia) foreman h 314 S El Paso
Hain Anderson (Alta) janitor h 17 W Collia
Hain E Edith dental attendant r 17 W Costilla
Hain Herman C r 121 E St Elmo av
Hain Phillip r 302 E Platte av
Hain Sarah K (wid Augustus) fur r 208 N Weber
Hahnkratt Fred D (Jorusha A) gardener,
Hakenkratt Millo L mach r 1611 N Corona
Hay Margaret E steno Hager & Co r 416 N Nevada av
Hagler Arthur W (Lois A) (Hager Co) h 1730 N Cascade Tel Main 2799
Hagler Raymond S (Mabel) cklk h 2020 N Tejon

Hager Acty Company and Ranch Lands, 314-315 Burns Blvd, Tel Main 1129
Hale Roel (M. Pauline) cklk h 3 Elton
Hale Mary Mrs r 601 N Cascade
Hale Thos A (Edith E) lab r 9 S

Haines Chas W (Mary E) Attorney at Law 514 Mining Exchange Bldg, Tel Main 1506 N Tejon
Haines Faith E cklk r 1506 N Tejon
Haines Frances E cklk r 1624 W Pikes Peak av
Haines Geo R (Bertha) h 323 Footo
Haines Jas A (Marjorie M) cklk r 128 N Walsworth av
Haines Marie C Mrs nurse r 1624 W Pikes Peak av
Haines Wm L sole Gazette r 1760 W
Haineston Wm T (Alta E) cklk h 1126 N Institute
Hair G also hair
Hair D Ernest (Ada E) cook h 118 S Weber

Hair Lostrice F student r 604 E Cash la Poudre
Hair Thos F (Lou M) carp r 604 E Cache la Poudre
Hair Wm T (Pearl E) cklk h 507 N Franklin
Hakes Stella M tehr Helen Hume Scholarship
Halsey C M tehr Helen Hume Scholarship
Halsey Hume Scholarship
Halsey Mr Mrs h r 1215 N Nevada av
Halsey Mr Mrs h r 1215 N Nevada av
Halsey Mr Mrs h 2324 Howbert
Halsey Abl J (Elia) h 811 E Moreno
HALLEY CLAYTON B. Publishers Agent, General Magazine Subscriptions, Est 1912, 314 N 1st (Nob Hill) Tel Main 3350-J
Hale Danforth R student r 1402 N Weber
Hale Donald E student r 1702 N Weber
Hale Edward D (Bertha F) dean C C h 1002 N Weber
Hale Ellon C (Bertha N) tehr High Sch r 1002 E Las Animas
Hale Jas F (Mary) real est h 5012 W Colorado av
HALLE J CARROLL (Glades) County Agriculturist Office Chamber of Commerce, Tel Main 991, h 2007 N Nevada av, Est Main 1910
Hale Lola r 5012 W Colorado av
Hale Willa E Mrs dental assst r 282 E Moreno av
Hale Willa E Mrs h 321 1st (Nob Hill)
Hale Willis H (U S A) r 321 1st
Hale Edw E F Printers Home
Hale E H cklk r 4006 S Tejon
Hake Jeremiah printer Telegraph
Hale John E cklk r 507 S Tejon
Hall Addah J sec Dr F W Brown r 123 W Neber

HALL AL S Reporter Telegraph r 0 E Dale
Hall Alan T (Georgia M) and Midland Ter Ry h 512 E San Miguel
Hall Anthony S (Dora) gen contr 1225 N Nevada av
Hall Birdie G steno r 24 E Costilla
Hall Celeste r 1212 E Platte av
Hall Cleveland G (Bertha M) ins r 1202 W Pikes Peak av
Hall Donald student r 2323 N Nevada
Hall Earl L (Cecile E) slmu r 1005 W Pikes Peak av

House and Office Furnishings Co.
"EVERYTHING FOR HOUSE AND OFFICE"

208 N. Tejon Street Phone Main 264

We specialize in Tables
AETNA-IZE!

First National Bank Building, Colorado Springs, Colo. Phone Main 370

COLORADO SPORTING GOODS CO.

COLORADO RANCHES OUR SPECIALTY

Real Estate, Loans, and Insurance

Colorado Springs, 20 South Tejon Street

Tel. Main 601

OTIS E. McINTYRE, Manager

TENTS, CAMPING EQUIPMENT, GUNS, AMMUNITION, FISHING

PACKS, OUTDOOR CLOTHING, "Everying for Sportsmen."

Phone Main 950

107-109 North Tejon Street
COAL
El Paso Ice & Coal Co.
107 E. Kiowa St., Tels. 46 and 91

B. ESSEX
PRACirical PAINTER AND DECORATOR

The R. B. LILES GRAIN CO.
The Two Best Flours Made—"BELLE OF DENVER"—Pure, Hard Wheat, and Longmont "NONFARIN." Phone 605

Skaggs Business College
THE COLLEGE BASES ITS CLAIM FOR PATRONAGE UPON MERIT
1055 North Tejon Street Phone Main 508
B. ESSEX
PRACTICAL PAINTER AND DECORATOR

2413 West Colorado Ave.
Phone Main 2773

---

Miss Virginia Walton

Hair Goods Manufactured to Order or From Stock. Millinery Reasonably Priced.
1006 North Tejon Street (up-stairs)
Phone Main 508

---

The R. B. LILLES GRAIN CO.

The Two Best Flours Made—"BELLE OF DENVER”—Pure, Hard Wheat, and Longmont "NONPAREIL."

Phone 603

Colorado Springs and Manitou Directory, 223

---

COAL El Paso Ice & Coal Co.
107 E. Kiowa St. Tel. 46 and 51

---

Laverty Frank G (Alta C) mach h 719 S Colorado av
Lawrence Albt J patient Sunnyside San
LAW DAVID F, Pres D F Law Undertaking Co and Comity Coronor, h 816 W Weber, Tel Main 741
LAW D F UNDERTAKING CO, David F Law Pres, Russell D Law Treasurer, C W Spenge V-Pres, Bernard Vessey Sec, Funeral Directors and Embalmers, 116 N Nevada av, Tel Main 166 (see page 16)
Law Edw F bkr pr 816 N Weber
Law Esther student r 816 N Weber
Law Lewis E (Liza C) h rear 221 W
d Cutcharas
Law Library 502 Burns Bldg
Law Mel C 816 N Weber
Law Robt E student r 816 N Weber
LAW RUSSELL D (Nina) Tress Mgr D F Law Undertaking Co, r 116 N Nevada av, Tel Main 668
Law Ruth R Y WC a whr r 816 N Weber
Lawyer Elia A seam r 226½ N Tejon
Lawless Chas T (Kiffie C) tchr h 419 E Arvada
Lawley Thos C (Mary) carmn h 112 E Madison
Lawrence Frank firemn Cliff House (Manitou)
Lawrence Grace M mus tchr 1799 W Colorado av
Lawrence Harriet (wid Geo W) h 331 W Colorado av
Lawrence John boilermkr h 2419 Bott
Lawrence Kath I student r 1799 W Colorado av
Lawrence Laura J r 509 E Kiowa
Lawrence Mary E (wid Robt L) h 1799 W Colorado av
Lawrence Win P (Nora) boilermkr h 1799 W Colorado av
Lawson Clen W 727 Barnes-Woods Clo Co r 801 N Weber
Lawrie Lola (wid M Dixon) h 801 E Cutcharas
Laws Chloe attndt Bath House
Laws Frank porter Cliff House
Lawson A J lab r 1413 W Colorado
Lawson Andell M (Alice F) auto mech h 2306 W Kiowa
Lawson Darien D (Martha B) h 1731 W Pikes Peak av

---

LAWSON JACK F (Opal W) Repre the Gazette, h 910 E Boulder
Lawson Lou h 2416 W Cutcharas
Lawson Olive E r 1731 W Pikes
Lawton J Byron mach r 2416 N Weber
Lawton John W (Minnie V) h 2416 N Weber
Lawton Jna mach r 2416 N Weber
Lawton John McG (Andy J) r 116 E Fontanero
Leacock Alice r 253 Canon av (Manitou)
Lea John E (Dad) for rms 263
Canon av (Manitou)
Layden Geo E student r 737 N Nevada av
Layman Emmy Mrs r 822 W Pikes Peak av
Layne Frenda F r 1027 N Hancock
Layton Jas A (Jennie) h 1027 N Hancock
Layton Chas A (Rosa C) firemn h
Layton Frank C student r 819 E Boulder
Layton Sarah (wid Willis) r 27 W Las Animas
Leader Arthur L (Edna M) gasrkr h 812 S Nevada av
Leaf Frank (Ida M) brick constr 616 N Pine
Leaf Helen M clk r 616 N Pine
Leaf John A (Millie T) mason h 302 W D 8
Leemach Charlotte instr C C r 164 Wood av
Leet Laura H (id Jerusalem) h 1614 Wood av
Leeman Susan F instr C C r 164 Wood av
Lease Burt A (Anna M) slmn h 1905 N Corona
Leaver Chas E mach r 1719½ S Tejon
Leavitt Chas W (Durk) mgr Texas Oil Co h 2221 W Pikes Peak av
Le Barin Leon B (Mary) auto mech h 2406 W Kiowa
Le Beau Franklin J (Myrtle J) jntor h 2038 Cooper av
Lebeck Geo W 724 West Colorado av
Lechain Lou (Irma) (Auto exchange) h 2034 Midway (Stratton Park)

---

Le Clair Wn O (Cath) anto and sign painter 35 S Spruce h 822 W Cucharras
Leckey John A (Florence R) plmb h 1022 N Cedar
Leedy Adelaide C (wid Michal B) h 2104 W Colorado av
Leek Block 208 Manitou av
Lee Allen (Elia A) real est 931 N Reno
Lee Anna h 607 S Sierra Madre
Lee A Mrs waiter r 1074½ E Colorado av
Lee B Frank (Agnes E) plmb h 2927 W Pikes Peak av
Lee Dani (Antoinie) miner r 2426 N Weber
Lee Edna M tchr High Sch r 1610 W Kiowa
Lee Emma K (wid Edw K) h 2108 Manitou Blvd
Lee Florence G (wid Wm H) h 539 W Dale
Lee Henry r 624 Maple
Lee Henry cook h 614 E Monument
Lee Ida F Mrs r 225 W Cheyenne rd
Lee John C (Alpha E) dentist 204 Colorado Bldg h 204 E St Vrain
Lee John r 712 W Weber
Lee Marian r 927 N Royer
Lee Mrs r 607 S Sierra Madre
Lee Robert L (Amed A) h 2114 Cooper av
Lee Nathan H Rev (Belle P) pasto Assembly Methodist Ch h 1610 W Kiowa
Lee Norma J (Leone F) mach h 731 N Spruce
Lee Olin F r 1610 W Kiowa
Lee Path (Ella E) gardener h 1110 E Monroe av
Lee Raymond miner r 2426 W Weber
Lee Robt A mach r 2114 Cooper av
Lee Robt E (Myra) firemn h 704 High
Lee Wm (Georga E) miner r 2506 N Weber
Leech Laura pr Columbia Sch h 1065 Cheyenne blvd
Leeman Florance A tel opr r 14 N 8th
Leeman Wm W (Mary S) eng h 14 N 8th
Leeper Allen H (Abbie) real est 7 S Cascade av h 440 E Pikes Peak av
Leech Geo Lab r 124 W CIMARRON

---

Le Fevre Louise tchr r 21 W Espa
Le Fevre Maggie C (wid Edwd L) h 21 W Espa
Leffingwell Lola r 117 Osage av (Manitou)
Leifson Gust B (Flora M) drivr h 230 N Spruce
Leggett Affine student r 828 E Kiowa
Leggett John T (Esther L) clk h 828 E Kiowa
Leggins Wm (Sally) lab h 2320 Cooper av
Lehman Afnn fur rms 220 E Yampa
Lehman Evelyn maid 1516 Wood av
Lehman G Otto (Clara H) florist h 121 E St Elmo av
Lehman John (Jesse F) carp h 2015 N Weber
Lehman Madeleine r 309 High (Mani- ton)
Lehman Marcella tel opr r 7 W C A
Lehman Oliver H (Adaline) h 657 N Weber
Lehmann Oscar (Amelia) h 834th
Lehman Francis A (Vivian) carp h 418 S El Paso
Lehrer Michl patient Glockner San
Leibhart Amelia r 1327 N Nevada av
Leibhart Lucy r 1327 N Nevada av
Leibold CHAS E (Christina) Sismn Real Estate Dept Jno A Broadbent, h 117 Osage av (Mani- ton)
Leibold Edward C (Marie L) lado opr Prompt Pty h Adams Crossing
Leibold Elzr tchr Whittier Sch r 3709 W Colorado av
Leibold Gus O (Eleanor P) dep Co Tress h 3709 W Colorado av
Leide Emma J r 1149 N Nevada av
Leigh Alfred H (Lizade) carp h 1824 W Colorado av
Leigh Ione dental attndt r 1824 W Colorado av
Leininger Florence r 904 High
Leininger Lino L student r 727 N Nevada av
Leibheimer Nicholas (Dorla) broker
Leibfisch Nicholas (Dora) brok 415 Ind Bldg h 659 N Weber
Leisy R Warren weather observer C C r 805 N Cascade av
Leland Paul (Anna) lab h 909 Sah-
Le Maistre Geo H brahmen r 939 W Cheyenne rd
LITTLE MISS MUFFET SHOP
Mrs Gladys O. Glenn, Martha Nesterhied, Julia Billington, Gift Shop and Women's Specialty Shop 25 E Pikes Peak av
Little Ruth A student r 809 N Nevada
Little Stewart (Ella) h 109 W Mill
Little Wm J (Olave A) lab h 609 Gillette.
Littlefield Virgil H (Bessie) civ eng h 401 E Del Norte.
Lively Jos A (Marie E) h 213 S Weber.
Lively Lucy B Mrs r Stratton Home.
LIVELY NANNIE A MRS, Boarding and Rooms 1001 N Weber, Tel Main 2047.
Livelymore Oscar B (Ida B) (Kaufman & Co) r Antlers Hotel.
Livelymore Riched M student r Antlers Hotel.
Livelyzetta Luella r 510 E Bijou.
Livingston Alice L h 2007 N Nevada.
Livingston Beassie student r 3002 W Pikes Peak av
Livingston Christiana r 415 N Institute.
Livingston John C r 415 N Institute.
Livingston Mattie Mrs h 1 Martin.
Livingston Misha (Wid Perry P) h 118 S Corona.
Livingston Robert J (Marty P) conrr h 3002 W Pikes Peak av
Livingston Wm r Martin Apts.
Livesey Dorothy donc 1830 Wood av.
Livesey Myrtle M sec T J Downer h 724 N Nevada.
Lumber Jack T sheenmr 126 E Cucharras.
Lloyd Bert (Charlotte P) min eng h 2007 N Tejon.
Lloyd Chas H student r 1122 N Cascade av.
Lloyd Edw S (Mary L) snan h 144 Pilot Knob av.
Lloyd Emma (wid Henry R) h 8 Mead.
Lloyd Ernest P student r 2027 N Tejon.
Lloyd E Sidney r 124 Pilot Knob av.
Lloyd Geo E (Julia E) Janitor h 107 W Moreno av.

FURNITURE
LLOYD THOMAS
424 East Pike's Peak Avenue
Telephone Main 1007

PAIGE
Hollemann Motor Sales Co.
DISTRIBUTORS
The Most Beautiful Cars in America
Cascade at Bijou Phone Main 1502

The Photo-Craft Shop
THE ART AND KODAK STORE
111 N. Tejon Street
Colorado Springs and Manitou Directory.

Lloyd Lou J (Myrtle) 310 622 S Tejon.
Lloyd Jennie E (wid Ernest) h 219 E Knows.
Lloyd John Porter Printers Home.
Lloyd Lucy A r Wm Lloyd.
Lloyd Mac patient Glokener San.
Lloyd Marion mas teh r Wm Lloyd.
Lloyd Mildred E student r 2000 N Tejon.
Lloyd Minnie J r 150 Waltham av (Manitou).
Lindel D h 8 S Mead pl.
Lloyd Wm C see C S & I Ry Co and.
Lloyd Wm C (Sarah A) cap h 1410 Ivy pl.

LOBEN NON BURSTING RADIUS - TORS, Honey's Radiator Shop Dealers, 16 E Bijou.
Lock Erwine M auto mech r 132 S Nevada.
Lock Hazel B student r 222 N Walt.
Lock J M auto mech r 115 S Nevada.
Lock Edna nurse Glokener San.
Locke Joyce student r 124 N Weber.
Lockhart Clarice r 230 N 7th.
Lockhart Elva W. water r 416 E Pikes Peak av.
Lockhart Heather L dep clk Co Ct r Alia Vista Hotel.
Lockhart Lucille J water r 430 E Pikes Peak av.
Lockhart Matilda (wid Thos R) h 430 E Pikes Peak av.
Lockhart Thos P clk r 430 E Pikes Peak av.
Locklin Frelde C (Margt H) dentst.
Loggin Monroe 612 Exch.
Logan David (Ella) optometrist.
Logan E федер.
Logan J Paul 622 S Nevada.
Logan Joel W (Della) eng h 416 S Nevada.
Logan John W (Effie) h 122 E Platte av.
Logan Martin V (Mary) detective.
Locke Elman W. (Winny L) lab h 975 E Cimmaron.
Locke Robt E (Myrtys S) pres Colo Soppa Motor Co h 1926 W Chyenne av.
Locklar Jesse M r 412 E California.
Locklars R H r 412 E California.
Locklars Wally L r 412 E California.
Locklars Moxm Curtis O (Emma) lab h 930 N Pike av.
Locklars Edgar M (Esther J) lab h 519 S El Paso.
Locklars John J (Ada B) gardner h 22 S Walsnatch.
Locklars John L swimm r 22 S Walsnatch.

LOMBARD WM D A (Helon J) Attorney-At-Law Suite 1 400 Colorado Bldg, Tel Main 208h, 1500 S Cascade av.
Lombard WM D A (Helon J) Attorney-At-Law Suite 1 400 Colorado Bldg, Tel Main 208h, 1500 S Cascade av.
Lombard WM D A (Helon J) Attorney-At-Law Suite 1 400 Colorado Bldg, Tel Main 208h, 1500 S Cascade av.
A. L. STARK
DALE STREET COAL, FEED AND TEAMING COMPANY
338 East Dale Street
Phone Main 4690

234

B. L. Folk Directory Co.'s 1911.

Lynch John (Ellen) eng h 513 W Bijou
Lynch Jos V expldr r 523 W Bijou
Lynch Joseph (wid Edwd) h 8775
Sabadish
Lynch Leo E bkan r 523 W Bijou
Lynch Lewis plumber r 1021 N N
Lynch Lillian E (wid John T) h 418
E Dale
Lynch May E (wid Fred H) indy
- wkr r 432 S Cascade av
Lynch Simeon H (Clena M) barber
- r 1217 S Nevada av
Lynch Thos emt Printers Home
Lynch Victor J min eng r 523 W
Bijou
Lynne Evelyn tehr D & B Sch r 529
N Nevada av
Lynn see also Lian
Lyons Fred (Birdie H) driver h
- 2008 W Pikes Peak av
Lyons Adaem Richardson J Rev h
1114 High
Lyons Claudia D (wid Cecil A) h 144
Wood av
Lyons Grace music tehr 1114 High
Lyons Grace nurse 212 W Columbia
Lyons John W msr r 1008 Cheyenne
bldv
Lyons Sarah (wid J G) r 806 S Cas
cade av
Lyons Candy Co W Lyons mgr
31 S Cascade av
Lyons Earl E student r 206 S 16th
Lyons Eugene msrr r 417 W Bijou
Lyons Frank F (Hattie A) cond h 178
S 16th
Lyons Ida P (wid Octavus C) h r
350 W Pikes Peak av
Lyons John r Stratton Home
Lyons Julia P msr tehr 1510 S Cas
cade av
Lyons Nora (wid Jos B) bkr Stan
tord Electric Co h 511 E Bijou
Lyons Thora R auto mech r 731 S
Bijou
Lyons Wm C mg Lyons Candy Co
h 1919 N Tejon
Lytle Fred W (Celia) mg Fred Har
- news Stand h 608 E Fountain
Lytle Mary G (wid I A) r s 7 15th
Lytle Nancy S (wid Wm H) r 513
Main (Roswell)

Mc
McAdams Isaac A (J A McAdams &
Son) h 395 E Cimarron
McAdams Isaac A (J A McAdams &
Son) h 395 E Cimarron
McAdams I A & Son (Isaacs A and
Son) h 395 E Cimarron
McAdams Manresa student r 309 E
Cimarron
McAdams Theo W clrk r 309 E
Cimarron
McAdoo Frank M (Corra E) slmn h
129 N Colorado
McAdoo Ola L r 1207 N Colorado
McAfee Caldwell (Cuhiti S) slmn h
193 E Boulder
McAfee Charle Mrs sk Assessor r
123 E Boulder
McAfee Frank W clrk r 123 E Boulder
McAllister Fred M (Kathy) miner h
736 E San Miguel
McAllister Benr r 243 N Cascade av
McAllister John F lab r 124 W Cimarr
on
McAllister Kate Mrs Indwkyke Bnnis
Hall
McAllister Matilda r 423 N Cascade
McAllister WM A lab r 107 S Neva
daya av
McAlroy see also McElroy
McAlroy Annie S (wid David) fur
rns 19 N Prospect

MCALROY BEOS (E C and S Clyde
McAlroy) Auto Painting, 130 Main
(Roswell) Tel Main 4650
McAlroy B Clare (Hazel D) (Mc
Alroy Bros) r 728 Main (Roswell)
McAlroy Geo W (Rebecca) h 525 W
Pikes Peak av
McAlroy Sadie (wid Welburn) clrk r
828 S Spruce
McAlroy S Clyde (Murriel S) (Mc
Alroy Bros) h 238 Main (Roswell)
McAndrew Anne G skpr M W Rob
kins r 727 W Colorado av
McAndrew Geo miner P P fuel Co
McComb Frank W (Julina) r 146
E Platte av
McAskill Margt (wid Angus J) r 914
W Cheyenne rd
McBain Callie (wid Edwd) janitor P
3 616 E Monument
McBain Edwd died Jan 2 1921
McBain Elmer (Belle) r 317 E Kiowa
McBee Nora W skpr r 409 S Cas
cade av
McBittet Mary C (wid Thos) r 819
Cheyenne bldv
McBride Ada tehr D & B Sch

ELECTRO PLATERS
METAL FINISHERS

The Colorado Plating Co.
A. W. GRAHAM, Mgr.
WE PLATE IN ALL METALS.
Phone Main 6512

"Dilts Service"
HARRY M. DILTS AUTO REPAIR CO.
FORD AUTO REPAIRING EXCLUSIVELY

21 West Colorado Ave.
Phone Main 706
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McBride Beul A (Bertha M) h 922 N
Cedar
McBride Bridgett A (wid Chas)
Arch Wlrd N Weber
McBride Estha P Mrs fur rms 230 N
Weber
McBride Harry student r Y M C A
MCBRIDE WM H (Mary A) Auto
Livery r 715 S Wahsleth av, Tel Main
5286 W
McBrien Kath (wid Reub) dom r 316
E Uintah
McBridge Fred C (Vinta) cond h 534
E Pikes Peak av
McCabe Edwd J (Mary E) auto mech
r 700 S Nevada av
McCabe Eliza (wid Jas) r 700 S Ne
vada av
McCabe John steam tr r 700 S Ne
vada av
McCabe John F steam tr r 709 S Ne
vada av
McCabe Madge (wid Wm) R Bath
House (Manitou)
McCabe Thos J (Mabel F) plmar h
717 S Nevada av
McCabe Thos E tehr Liller Sch r
11 W Boulder
McCoolery J lek r 11 W Boulder
McCoolery John L r 11 W Boulder
McCoolery John P (Rose F) printer h
11 W Boulder
McCoolery Thos F jr clrk r 11 W
Boulder
McCoy Charle B clrk r 1913 W
Colorado av
McCord Frank D mach r 1913 W
Colorado av
McCord John F cond h 1913 W
Colorado av
McCain Edwd r 204 E Dale
McCain Eloise r 204 E Dale
McCain Harry mach Hassell Iron
Works
McCain Hlly mach evc r 538 E
Mooran av
McCain Martha M (wid John M) h
1033 N Coroma
McCain Minnie L (Karl) nurse Sch
r 1023 N Coroma
McCain Minnie thlrs S Thule Sch
r 1023 N Coroma
McCarty Abner A (Rachel) h 318 S
El Pdeo
McCarty Jerry E (Sarah J) lab r 2921
W Platte av

EVERYTHING
ELECTRICAL

27 Post Office Place
MISS MARK HANNA
"THE LETTER SHOP"

Public Stenographer—Multigraphing

507 Exchange National Bank Building  
Phone Main 704
O'Connor Mary C patient Glencoe San
O'Connor Maude Mrs slawnn r Acacia Hotel
O'Connor Paul T (Maude) chl elk Acacia Hotel
O'Connor Thelma E Mrs chl r 111 E Moreno av
O'Connor Watson M (Agnes K) h 192 W Kiowa
O'Malley Zerito (Teres) h 16 1st av
O'Dell Merrell L (Laura A) slena h 115 E Rio Grande
Ocheltree Mary A (Wid Ellison) h 328 E Pikes Peak av
Oden Price N (Leatha) h 333 N Tejon
Oden Theatre (G A Loveland) 19 S Tejon av
Odlers Hannah (wid Jas) h 2021 W Colorado av
Ogden Jas G gardener r 2004 W Colorado av
Ogden John L tmstr r 2004 W Colorado av
Ogden Wi n tmstr r 2004 W Colorado av
Ogden George W h 200 W Colorado av
O'Neal Oh r roar 414 N Weber
O'Donnell Benj P driver r 410 E Kiowa
O'Donnell John miner r 634 N Roye
O'Donnell Joe J h h 215 Midland av
O'Hara Alexander (Anna J) printer h 408 W N Waltersch av
O'Keefe Jerry J (Anna T) pressman Apex Copper Co h 915 W Colorado av
O'Driscoll John P r 625 W Colorado av
Oetag" E miner P P Fuel Co
Ostertag A student r 1427 N Nevada av
Ozgen Josephine (wid Jacob) r 221 S M
Ozgen Vincent H (Alena) instr C h 181 N Weber
Ozgen Jules E (Mary D) farmer h 911 S Weber
Ozgen Geo E (Edna) b h 157, Docia av (Manitou)
Ozgen Roy I planter r 911 S Weber
Ozgen Thurston S chef r 911 S Weber
Ozgen Ellis (wid Geo W) r 362 W Colorado av
Ozgen Henry M (Gertrude D) pressman Bank of Manitou phys 114 Canon av h 148 same
Ozgen John M r 148 Canon av (Manitou)
Ozgen Frank J (Lillian B) h 1118 Hayes
Ozgen Adrian (Emma D) carmen h 17 23 Cache la Poudre
OZGEN ELECTRIC CO (W G Ogle) Everything Electrical 2424 W Colorado av, Tel Main 1442
OZGEN JEWELRY CO, W H Ogle Mgr, Manufacturing Jewelry and Watchmaker, Optical Work Done While You Wait, Inspector for Colorado Midland and C & C & S Railroads, Kodak Finishing, 2424 W Colorado av, Tel Main 1442, 219 Manitou av (Manitou)
OZGEN KENNETH K, Kodak Finishing, Developing, Printing and Enlarging, 2424 W Colorado av, Tel Main 1442, r 2211 same
Ozgen Robert L student r 2211 W Colorado av
Ozgen Wesley H (Lulu) (Ogle Jewelry Co) h 2211 W Colorado av
Ozgen Willis G (Gustave) (Ogle Electric Co) h 2211 W Colorado av
Ozgen Grady Sheila nurse r 1108 W Colorado av
Ozgen Hare Kate h 142 Grand av (Manitou)
Ozgen Olson see also Olson and Olson
Ozgen Winifred P (Clara M) painter h 122 N Waltersch av
Ozgen William H (Rebecca H) hab h 15 S 18th
Ozgen Louis A (Reta, L) cohd h 1007 W Pikes Peak av
Ozgen Amalia maid 1325 N Cascade
Ozgen Frank M (Marjorie E) h 2005 Mid rd (Stranton Pk)
Ozgen George av, (P T Norbury, J H Sheldon) 26 First Natl Bank Hldg
O'Kelly Leslie J (Lila) h 206 Canon av (Manitou)
O'Kelly Frank M (Myrtle) (Triangle Motor Co) mgr Baker Steam Car & Arch W N Weber
O'Kelly Robt M (Eleanor E) h 17 S 8th
O'Keefing John (Mary) h 1718 E Platte av
Oldfield Chas B student r 503 S Nevada av
Oldfield Ellis E (Ada C) elk h 107 N Spruce

The Davidson Dairy Company
Milk and Dairy Products
Wholesale and Retail
209 North Tejon Street
Colorado Springs and Manitou Dairy Directors.

WHERE GOOD
PRINTING
IS DONE
10 East Cucharras Main 2716
IT'S GLENDOLL'S PRINT SHOP
AETNA-IZE!
First National Bank Building, Colorado Springs, Colo.
Phone Main 370

HILTBRAND MUSIC CO.
PIANOS AND
PIANO PLAYERS

220 E 12th North Tejon St.
Telephone Main 213

Osborn Luceta M. (wid Chester) r 510 E Pikes Peak av
Osborn Ralph E. (Louvren C) slimm h 847 E Costilla
Osborne Dorothy D steno Taylor
Opdyke George & Co r 218 E San Rafael
Osborne Frank L (Mary) slamm h 1223 N Franklin
Osborne Neil G (wid Addison D) h Shoshone pl (Montana)
Osborne Stella D (Harry D) h 318 E San Rafael
Osborne Wm A carp r Mrs N G Osborne (Manitou)
Osborne John M (Bess B) janitor h 1120 Glen av
Osborne Stella r 1202 N Weber
Osborne Harry D carp h 1120 S Nevada
Otis N Ada (wid Robt S) r 27 W Cache la Poudre
Otis Otto R (Cora) h 318 N Cascade av, Tel Main 1688
Osgood Harry B (Flora B) slamm h 502 E Williamette
Osgood Grace S student r 1006 S Nevada
Otis Susan M Nurs r 1120 S Nevada
Osborn John G (Margery) h 740 E Kiowa
Osgood Owen A (Ivy E) content h 911 W Pikes Peak av
Osgood Edward F (Ivy E) carp h 613 S Cascade
Osgood James (wid Eliza) r 238 S Tejon
Osgood Abel D (Fannie) h 1831 N Cascade
Osgood Amanda O vich H (Zoe) slamm h 1414 W Kiowa
Osgood Cigar Co (H Frank and Osgood C) Wholesale and Retail Tobacconists, 52 N Tejon, Tel Main 710
Osgood Carl R (Zoe) slamm h 1414 W Kiowa
Osgood Cigar Co

COLORADO RANCHES OUR SPECIALTY
Over Woolworth's

20 South Tejon Street
Tel. Main 563
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Osborn Lark E (wid Louven C) slamm h 847 E Costilla
Osborne Dorothy D steno Taylor
Osgood George & Co r 218 E San Rafael
Osgood Frank L (Mary) slamm h 1223 N Franklin
Osgood Neil G (wid Addison D) h Shoshone pl (Montana)
Osgood Stella D (Harry D) h 318 E San Rafael
Osgood Wm A carp r Mrs N G Osborne (Manitou)
Osgood John M (Bess B) janitor h 1120 Glen av
Oscar Anna h 2012 N Weber
Osgood Helen M r 27 W Cache la Poudre
Osgood Virginia B (wid Robt S) r 27 W Cache la Poudre
Osgood Hayes H (Ellen J) phys 308 Colorado Bldg h 1430 S Tejon
Osgood Harry B (Flora B) slamm h 502 E Williamette
Osgood Ida r 105 N Weber
Osgood Edward gardner r Mrs Ruth Dangerl
Osgood Grace S student r 1006 S Nevada
Osgood Harry E lab r 1006 S Nevada
Osgood Susan M Nurs r 1006 S Nevada
Osgood John G (Margery) h 740 E Kiowa
Osgood Robt A (Daisy) content h 911 W Pikes Peak av
Osgood Wm C lab r 613 S Nevada
Osgood Geo F (Ida M) cond h 1121 W Pikes Peak av
Osgood Herman E (Kathryn D) stimm h 111 E Del Norte
Osgood Lucy E (wid John) h rear 508 S Nevada

Out West Tent & Awning Co.

COLORADO SPORTING GOODS CO.

OTIS E. McINTYRE, Manager
TENTS, CAMPING EQUIPMENT, GUNS, AMMUNITION, FISHING TACKLE, OUTDOOR CLOTHING. "Everything for Sportmen."

1134 N. Tejon Street
Phone Main 880

Look for the Sign, "TENTS"

That's the Headquarters for everything in Motor and Camp Equipment lines. It's the

Out West Tent & Awning Company

1134 N. Tejon Street
S. M. Dilts Carriage Works
21 West Colorado Ave.
Phone: 306

General Blacksmithing and Horse shoeing. We make a Specialty of Automobile Spring and Flow Work.
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Page Wm H (Margot) stone ccr h 433 E Colorado Ave.
Palmer Olivia (wid John A) h 428 E Cucharras

PAIGE AUTOMOBILES, Hollenbeck Motor Sales Co Dealers 122 N Cascade av, Tel Main 1900
Palmer Potter 0 c 428 E Cucharras

Paine Mary T (Showdy Merc Co) r 1418 N Corona
Palmer Premo E (New York Hat Works) r 111 S Weber

Paine Huline A r 80 N Tejon
Panhag Christian hoot blk r 604 E Cache la Poudre

PAINTING & BOWLING PARLORS (Earl Bishop, Gabe Muller) For Ladies and Gentlemen, The Alleys With a Perfect 300 Score, 8-10 N Nevada av, Tel Main 2140
Parish John 0 (Nannie H) c 802 S Tejon

PAINE FRANK M (Irene L) assayer
Panhagov Eiler E (Lavinia E) auto opt h 216 N Spruce

Paine Jiroson A (Isabelle) upt Woodmen St
Panagios Christian hoot blk r 604 E Cache la Poudre

Paine Jiroson B (John E) h 428 E Cucharras
Pankoff John (Annie H) c 34 W Mill

Paine Jerome T r 199 S 14th
Panagios Christian hoot blk r 604 E Cache la Poudre

Paine Jerome F (Isabelle) upt Woodmen St
Pankoff John (Annie H) c 34 W Mill

Paine Jerome T r 199 S 14th
Panagios Christian hoot blk r 604 E Cache la Poudre

Paine Jerome T r 199 S 14th
Panagios Christian hoot blk r 604 E Cache la Poudre

Paine Jerome T r 199 S 14th
Panagios Christian hoot blk r 604 E Cache la Poudre

Paine Jerome T r 199 S 14th
Panagios Christian hoot blk r 604 E Cache la Poudre

Paine Jerome T r 199 S 14th
Panagios Christian hoot blk r 604 E Cache la Poudre

Paine Jerome T r 199 S 14th
Panagios Christian hoot blk r 604 E Cache la Poudre

Paine Jerome T r 199 S 14th
Panagios Christian hoot blk r 604 E Cache la Poudre

Paine Jerome T r 199 S 14th
Panagios Christian hoot blk r 604 E Cache la Poudre

Paine Jerome T r 199 S 14th
Panagios Christian hoot blk r 604 E Cache la Poudre

Paine Jerome T r 199 S 14th
Panagios Christian hoot blk r 604 E Cache la Poudre

Paine Jerome T r 199 S 14th
Panagios Christian hoot blk r 604 E Cache la Poudre

Paine Jerome T r 199 S 14th
Panagios Christian hoot blk r 604 E Cache la Poudre

Paine Jerome T r 199 S 14th
Panagios Christian hoot blk r 604 E Cache la Poudre
A. B. WILLIAMS & CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE
16-19 First National Bank Building  Telephone Main 1250

R. H. JOHNSON
INTERIOR DECORATING, WALL PAPER, PAINTS, GLASS
2142 North Tejon Street  Phone 714

PEOPLES GROCERY & MEAT MARKET (E I Shock, L. L. Mileston) Groceries, Meats and Vegetables, 222 N Wahsatch Ave, Tel Main 188 and 179
Peoples Methodist Episcopal Church Rev P A Morrow pastor 427 N Royer
Peoples Mission Church Rev P W Thomasuart 27 W Colorado av Peoples Mission, Relief Dept O S Landers Mgr 27 W Colorado av
Pepper Alfie ntor e 230 N Weber Pepper Hub (Haunah) chf 397 S Weber
Peet James R 2386 W KIowa Perfect Velma H chf 218 E Cache la Poudre
Perkins Peter h 3009 N Tejon Perkins Addie E (wid Blitch) fur rms 128 N Walsatch av
Perkins Alta M r 1331 N Tejon Perkins Alta V tel opr r 344 Las Vegas
Perkins Cora B tarl Garfield Sch r 1331 N Tejon Perkins Dove dom Printers Home
Perkins Edith 1 136 W Colorado av PERKINS FRANK A (Ada F) County Assessor Court House, Tel Main 217, h 1528 Mesa av, Tel Main 1406
Perkins Frank a tarl r 344 Las Vegas Perkins Franklin D chf 344 Las Vegas
Perkins Hall (C C) 22 E Cache la Poudre
Perkins Helen G r 506 N Cascade av Perkins Henry H (Zecharia landscape gardener h 1422 W Colorado av Perkins Henry H (Nell D) bkr e 666 N Nevada av
Perkins Jas H (Amie V) ma 334 Las Vegas
Perkins Jesse chf r 1422 W Colorado Perkins Lucas C (Mary E) (Perkins Morton & Co h 1326 Mesa av (Brdm)
Perkins Lucy chf r 344 E Boulder Perkins Martha (Ephraim G) fur rms 506 N Cascade av
Perkins Mary V (wid Albt M) h 1331 N Tejon

PEOPLE'S DAIRY 401 S. Tejon St.
FOR PURE, SWEET DAIRY PRODUCTS, Phone Main 2927

KEEP SMILING WITH
Kelly Springfield Tires and Tubes
SCRMES & MORRIS, Distributors
29 North Cascade Avenue  Phone Main 163

R. H. JOHNSON
INTERIOR DECORATING, WALL PAPER, PAINTS, GLASS
2142 North Tejon Street  Phone 714

PEOPLES GROCERY & MEAT MARKET (E I Shock, L. L. Mileston) Groceries, Meats and Vegetables, 222 N Wahsatch Ave, Tel Main 188 and 179
Peoples Methodist Episcopal Church Rev P A Morrow pastor 427 N Royer
Peoples Mission Church Rev P W Thomasuart 27 W Colorado av Peoples Mission, Relief Dept O S Landers Mgr 27 W Colorado av
Pepper Alfie ntor e 230 N Weber Pepper Hub (Haunah) chf 397 S Weber
Peet James R 2386 W KIowa Perfect Velma H chf 218 E Cache la Poudre
Perkins Peter h 3009 N Tejon Perkins Addie E (wid Blitch) fur rms 128 N Walsatch av
Perkins Alta M r 1331 N Tejon Perkins Alta V tel opr r 344 Las Vegas
Perkins Cora B tarl Garfield Sch r 1331 N Tejon Perkins Dove dom Printers Home
Perkins Edith 1 136 W Colorado av PERKINS FRANK A (Ada F) County Assessor Court House, Tel Main 217, h 1528 Mesa av, Tel Main 1406
Perkins Frank a tarl r 344 Las Vegas Perkins Franklin D chf 344 Las Vegas
Perkins Hall (C C) 22 E Cache la Poudre
Perkins Helen G r 506 N Cascade av Perkins Henry H (Zecharia landscape gardener h 1422 W Colorado av Perkins Henry H (Nell D) bkr e 666 N Nevada av
Perkins Jas H (Amie V) ma 334 Las Vegas
Perkins Jesse chf r 1422 W Colorado Perkins Lucas C (Mary E) (Perkins Morton & Co h 1326 Mesa av (Brdm)
Perkins Lucy chf r 344 E Boulder Perkins Martha (Ephraim G) fur rms 506 N Cascade av
Perkins Mary V (wid Albt M) h 1331 N Tejon

PEOPLE'S DAIRY 401 S. Tejon St.
FOR PURE, SWEET DAIRY PRODUCTS, Phone Main 2927

KEEP SMILING WITH
Kelly Springfield Tires and Tubes
SCRMES & MORRIS, Distributors
29 North Cascade Avenue  Phone Main 163
The Truesdell Welding Shop

John Truesdell, Prop.

Expert Oxy-Acetylene Welding of Every Description
15 West Colorado Ave.

Phone Main 507

W. I. Lucas Sporting Goods Co.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF TENNIS GOODS
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Petersen Andora shoe rep'r 410 W.
W. San Rafael

Petersen Aug lab r 224 W. Cimmaron

Petersen Jena C. (Wilhelmine) (Mod.
cherry Shoe Shop) h 419 W.

Petersen Berlin (Anna) h 315 Las
Vegas

Petersen Berlin (Anna) h 315 Las

Petersen Penna Aug 1 (Paula) h 914 E

Pittsburgh Carl (Hild) carp h 2417

W. Kiowa

Petersen Edwin W. (Anna A) plumb h
716 N. Walnut

Petersen Elton (wid. Axel) hsk rp 419 E

Petersen Ellen T. r 325 Root av

Petersen Elmer W. (Margt) coll h
1425 N. Chester

Petersen Emil & Mrs r 815 N. Weber

Petersen Ernest J. G. (Myrtle O) h
1139 E. Morse

Petersen Everett mrs r 2316 N.
Chester

Petersen Fred G. (Ida M.) h rec r 237
E. Brookside

Petersen Geo. (Emma C) h 1901 W.

Petersen Henry auto opr r 9 E. Dale

Petersen Jas. Biskinav h 1323 N.
Pikes Peak av

Petersen John tailor N. A. Hyden

Petersen John W. (Pearl B.) milliner h
1323 N. Pikes Peak av

Petersen Louise M. (wid. Andw) r 345

S. Hancock ov

Petersen Lucy W. student r 1436 N.
Chester

Petersen Margt student r 260 E.

Petersen Marie maid 2350 Wood av

Petersen Martin E. Curley w. end Run.

av (Malton)

Petersen Peter C. student r 806 E

Petersen Milton (Myres) eng h 410 E.

Petersen Nella emp Golden Cycle

Petersen Oscar C. (Linnia) lab h 216
W. San Rafael

Petersen Oscar E. (Emma S) carp h
2016 W. Pikes Peak av

Petersen Peter J. (Sigm) driver h 325

Petersen Simon (Nettie L) h 1311 N.

Potteckav OTT av

Petterson Perlav (Delse) pupil 230 E.

Petterson E. E. C. (Ida B) emp h 424
E.

Petterson Edwlt. Vv.

Petterson Emma J. (Edna) mech r 704 E.

Petterson Fred (Vilma) emp h 332 E.

Petterson Fred (Vilma) emp h 332 E.

Petterson H. (Vilma) emp h 332 E.

Petterson Ida B. (Ella H) police h
232 N. Walnut

Petersdorf August W. (Anna) h 270

W. Kiowa

Petersdorf Ida H. r 226 W. Kiowa

Petersdorf Theo H. (Helma A) h
817 W. Pikes Peak av

Petersdorf Alfred (Ella) mech r 814

Arcadia

The Truesdell Welding Shop

John Truesdell, Prop.

Expert Oxy-Acetylene Welding of Every Description
15 West Colorado Ave.

Phone Main 507

FORDSON TRACTORS

Vollmer Bros.

35 N. Cascade Avenue

Vollmer Building
PIKES PEAK FURNITURE CO
(John P. Kemp) New and Second
Hand Furniture, Rugs, Beds, Carpets, New and Second Hand Stores, 337 E Pikes Peak av, Tel Main 686
PIKES PEAK GARAGE (W B Kirby) Storage, 115 Tejon, (Manitou) Tel Hyland 30
PIKES PEAK HOTEL Park cor Cascade av, Manitou (Manitou) Bldg and LEADING
Greenhouses, 51 I! East E. 11.UMaIA TEl. MMN
PIKES PEAK INVESTMENT CO THE, W W DeVitt Pres-Mgr, L I Tracks & Trees-Trv. General Estate, Loans and In
vestments 33 Independence Bldg, Tel Main 496
PIKES PEAK MINERAL WATER CO (C L Smith) All Kinds of Car
bonated Beverages, Sweet Apple and Fruit Ciders, Bottled Vinegar, Pure Apple and Distilled 113 W Kiowa, Tel Main 3076
PIKES Peak Ocean to Ocean Highway 124 E Pikes Peak 818
PIKES PEAK PETROLEUM PRODUCTS CO THE, B F Vreeland Pres, B C Freeland Supt-Dept, Petroleum Products, Tire Accessories, 29-31 S Nevada av, Tel Main 1403 Filling Station 109 N Cascade av, Tel Main 1243
PIKES PEAK PRESS "It's Gledhill's Print Shop" (Arthur Gledhill) "Where Good Printing is Done", 10 E Cucharras, Tel Main 2716
PIKES PEAK REALTY CO (W W Sears) Real Estate, Loans and In
vestments 16 S Tejon, Upstairs, Tel Main 594
PIKES Peak Tire Shop (W F Spence, Jas Ferguson) 130 E Pikes Peak av
PIKES PEAK WAREHOUSING CO Frank M. Fletcher Pres-Mgr H C Harmon V-Pres, E H Ross Sec-
tary, 130 E Pikes Peak av, Tel Main 160, Warehouses 418-426 E Vermijo av (see page 8)
Pigreens Zerrett P (Raye) P & M Cigars, 708 E. Dale
PILGRIM CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Rev Jos E Long Pastor, Services 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. in Summer Season and 7 a.m. in Winter Season, Sunday School 10 a.m., 9249 W Pikes Peak av
Pilgrim Con Mineing Co 509 Mining Exch Bldg
Plainwood Margt (wid Theo) h 902, E Main 19
Pluckin Pharlsh A Rev (Fearn) pastor St John's Baptist Ch, h 525 S WColorado av, Tel 1210
Plumon T miner P P Foul CO
Pine Fredk A (Grace D) h 117 S 10th
Pinner John (Theresa T) barber 7275 W Colorado av h 522 W Kiowa
Pinkey Corentha S atty Gl Paso Club
Pinnett Ernest B (Kate R) foreman Wandell & Lowie T & S Co h 10 S Plume
Pinnock Addie I r 117 E Cucharras
Pinnock Harry T (Ellie L) spec asg Midland Turner Ry h 972 E Cucharras
Pinnock Herbert B (Maggie E) elec h 807 E Cache la Poudre
Pinto Helen E Mrs r 255 E Bijou
Piper Frederick F Mrs indyra h 949 Easton av
Piper Grace E hbr D & B Sch r 604 E Del Norte
Piper Peter miner P F Foul CO
Pitcher Harriet M (wid Oscar M) r 30 E Dale
Pizman Chas W (Edith C) (Turner Art Shop) h 1504 N Tejon
Pittman Noah (Sarah A) h 315 W Monument
Pittman Lida maid Auditors Hotel
Pitts Ruth A farmer h 110 Colorado
Pits Jos L r Printers Home
Pits Luther W elec r Chas Bryant
Pittsburg Hotel (L G Fellow) 215
Pitzer Annie H (wid Wm W) h 1527 Tejon
Platt Ediz (wid Chas F) maid 17 E Dale
Platt Ediz F (wid Chas M) r 3700 W Colorado av
Platt Edith E. (Eva M) h 516 N Tejon
PLATT FRANK, Simple and Fancy Groceries, 429 W Colorado av
Platt Margt M steno r 1020 E Boulder
PLATIE-CASCADE FILLING STATION, H S Tiffany Mgr, Gasoline of Uniform Quality, De
pendable Motor Oils, Goodrich Tires and Tubes, E Platte av at Cascade av, Tel Main 906
Platts Harriette (wid Wm L) h 422 N Prospect
Platt, Hotel G H Keener mgr 830 N Tejon
Plante Emma (wid Conrad C) h 608 W Cheyenne blvd
Platts Emma (wid Wm W) h 916 Cheyenne blvd
Platts May L student r 908 Cheyenne blvd
Plattierich Agnes L (wid Robt) h 35 Lake av
Plattierich Jas V student r 36 Lake
Plattierich Loren R r 506 N Weber
Plattierich Louise M r 508 N Weber
Platts Wm, Java (Wm) mach h 512 W Cheyenne rd
Plumb Ellen R (wid William T) h 411 S Del Norte
Plumb Warren J (Bertha E) carrier P O h 391 W Colorado av
Plumlee Lester T driver r 404 Adaline pl
Plumlee Geo L r Printers Home
Plummer Harlan R (Alme) teller State Savings Bank h 1424 W Pikes Peak av
Plummer Pearl B Mrs steau r 231 N Cascade av
Plumley Earl M student r 231 S Institute
Plumley Elbert L (Alicea) tssthr h 231 S Institute
Plumley Lela r 231 S Institute
Plumley Earl M student r 231 S Institute
Plumlee Lester T driver r 404 Ada
Plummer Geo L r Printers Home
Plummer Harlan R (Alme) teller State Savings Bank h 1424 W Pikes Peak av
Plummer Pearl B Mrs steau r 231 N Cascade av
Plumley Earl M student r 231 S Institute
Plumley Elbert L (Alicea) tssthr h 231 S Institute
Plumley Lela r 231 S Institute
Plumley Earl M student r 231 S Institute
House and Office Furnishings Co.
"EVERYTHING FOR HOUSE AND OFFICE"
We specialize in Tables
Phone Main 994
222 North Tejon Street
The Colorado Plating Co.
A. W. Graham, Mgr.
WE PLATE IN ALL METALS.
Phone Main 8312

ELECTRO PLATE CO.
ELECTRIC SHOP
17 Post Office Place
ROCKY MOUNTAIN SIGHT-SEEING CO (C D Longera) We use Denver Cars, 153 S. Wahsatch av. Tel Main 2336-W
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TRADING & MANUFACTURING CO (H C Harmon) Pres. E. H Ross Sec. T O Whitehead, Supt. 427 E Cheyenne, Tel. 398 Rogers peaks av. Tel. Main 230-231
Rodefer Harold auto mech r 805 E Cinclaire
Roderick Claus A whsna r 2112 W Pikes Peak av
Roderick Jesse r 213 Pawnee av (Manitou)
Roderick John (Bilza A) r 2112 W Pikes Peak av
Roderick Rob M. (Frances E) chfr r 2112 W Pikes Peak av
Roderick WM J (Ruth) r 213 Pawnee av (Manitou)
Rodger Lottie Mrs r 125 N Wahsatch av
Rodger Vera r 125 N Wahsatch av
Rodger Vera tehr Bristol Sch r 1423 Cheyenne rd
Rodger (Rita) lab r 205 W Mill
Romer Mrs c 2205 E Beidler
Roodbury Harry (Kate B) firmm r 214 E Columbus
Rodriquez Luis owner P P Fuel Co
Roe see also Rohe and Rowe
Roe G W auto mech r 411 B Kiowa
Roe Harry A (See C) r 216 E Stein
Roe Wm S (Gertrude L) prin High Sch r 425 W Vampa
Roech Ernst J (Naomi) (Prompt Printers) r 715 W Cucharras
Rossel Geo E erect r 715 W Cucharras
Rotheig Ruth super Beth-El Hosp
Rotheig Geor (wid Cecil G) chfr r 731 E Platte av
Rogers Andrew B (Della M) (Imperial Co)
Rogers Aunuel R. & Terris L. (Imperial Co)
Rogers Carl E elev r 217 W Willamette av
Rogers Emal J (Lydia) painter r 563 N Wahsatch av
Rogers Ella r 222 S El Paso
Rogers Hazen Mrs dom 10 Beverly pl
Rogers Eowell (Flossie) r 119 E Willamette av
Rogers Jas D (Nora) miner r 634 N Royce

ROGERS Eliz 223 S Hudson

ROGERS Mamie 195 W El Paso

ROGERS Mamie 215 E El Paso

ROGERS Mamie Mrs walter r 219 E Kiowa

ROGERS Manning S confy 125 E Kiowa

ROGERS Margaret V walter r 219 S Cascade

ROGERS Marie B clerk r 623 N Wahsatch

ROGERS Mary H Mrs fur rms 320 E Bijou

ROGERS Nannie (wid Reuben B) r 219 E Monument

ROGERS Nellie r 223 S El Paso

ROGERS Sam Rev pastor First Spiritualist Ch r 3175 N Tejon

ROGERS Sarah A (wid Wm 121 H High Manito

ROGERS Vern H (Jeanette) real est h 2415 N Tejon

ROGERS Venda M chfr r 211 E Colorado av

ROGERS Willard F (Bijou St Cafe-

terias) r 131 E Bijou

ROGERS Willard L (Mary R) ticket agent A & S F Ry r 1832 N Wahsatch av

ROGERS Wm (Max H) pres People's Pharmacy Co r 200 E Bijou

ROGERS Wm B broker r El Paso Club

ROGGO CHAS C (Caroline) mech r 714 E Umatas

ROGGO CHAS H chfr r 714 E Umatas

ROGGO Herbert C (Anastasia) driver r 514 N Prospect

ROGGO MARIE 130 E Cucharras

ROGGO MARIE H ca$h r 714 E Umatas

ROGGO Henry R (Chattle) r 1013 N Cedar

ROGGO CHAS C (Alice) stkm r 2516 Boit av

ROHBE see also Roe and Rowe

ROHBR HERMAN A (Annie) r 106 S Weber

ROHBE Wm H r 106 S Weber

ROHBE Marla M ther Lowell Sch r 308 Cheyenne blvd

ROHLING Clara A r 315 N El Paso

ROHMAN MAUDE M r 103 Cheyenne blvd

ROHRBACH Bertha E tel 092 r 340 Portland av

ROHRBACH Jacob H r 340 Portland av

ROHRBACH Lyda (wid Christian) r 340 Portland av
COAL
107 E. Kiowa St. Tels. 46 and 91 ICE

B. ESSEX
PRACTICAL PAINTER AND DECORATOR

The R. B. LILES GRAIN CO.
The Two Best Flours Made—"BELLE OF DENVER"—Pure, Hard Wheat, and Longmont "NOMPAIREL".
Phone 608
Colorado Springs and Manitou Directory.

The R. B. LILES GRAIN CO.
Everything in Feed
Wholesale and Retail
Colorado Springs and Manitou Directory.

Shutt Venne F. (Evangeline) h 113 E
Costilla
Shutt Dunl (Elia) tchr High Sch h 114 N Tejon
Shy Eva R Mrs r 901 N 24th
Silver Mattie tchr h 2112 7th (Roswell)
Sickels Clare E (Eva J) garage 2706 E Platte av
Silver M (Laura) farmer h 417
Sidwrence Noah lab C R I & P 713 13th/Cent.
Sidwrence William h 801 13th
Silverstein Harold M (Suethe) h 601 W Pikes Peak av
Silverstein Harold M tchr Wells Sch h 323 E Colorado av
Simms Emma c tchr Lowell Sch h 835 W Nebraska
Simkins Florence E tchr Midland Sch h 1245 N Weber
Simms Emma tchr Garfield Sch h 1345 N Weber
Simmering Fred (Meint) h 602 N Walnut
Simmons Lewie D r 74 W Jefferson
Simmons Alice (wid Geo) cook h 314 W Center
Simmons Arthur E (Naomi) walter h 318 N Wathatch
Simmons Benj F (Frances) clk h 202 S Weber
Simmons Bert H (Adrina) auto mech h 408 S Weber
Simmons Dorris student r 318 E Cache la Poudre
Simmons Earl r 318 E Cache la Poudre
Simmons Margaret A (Myra) Gen. See Y C M A 214 E St Vrain,
Simmons Jacob M (Cecelia) m gr
Hamm Billiard & Cigar Co h 1230 W Green
Simmons J H (Anita) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons Jacob M (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anita) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
Simmons J H (Edith) h 1205 N Nevada
Simmons J H (Anna E) h 215 E Mill
SMITH & SMITH (Earl B and
Edith Foster Smith) Chiropractors.
Graduate Palmer School of Chiroprac-
tics. 412 Bennett Bldg. Tel.
Main 766. Hours 10:30 to 12 a.m.
Office, Suite 411-412 Bennett Building, Colorado Springs. Hours: 10:30 to 12 a.m.,
2 to 5 p.m., Phone Main 766.

Earl B. SMITH and SMITH Edith Foster
P. S. O. CHIROPRACTORS

Graduates The Palmer School of Chiropractic
Chiropractic Pointone, Head
Davenport, Iowa

Smith:close Alice maid Glockner San
Smith:close Peter cook Glockner San
Smith'sman Pansy (wld Jas F) r
The Alabama
Smith'srs Paul L (Lydia) h 1409 W
Palladion
Smith'slie John (Christine) tram
S & 1 Ry h 17 S Weber
Smith'slie Theresa B steno L A Con-
way r 17 S Weber
Smith'slie Winn J (Stella) plmb r 407
W Bjon
Snider May r 219 N Chestnut
Snow Ellz (wld Chas) fur ins 210
N Nevada av
Snow Jas W (Martha J) h 411 Cus-
ter
Snow Marion J auto opr r 121 E
Varnilo av
Snow Perley A (Myrtle J) chr D &
B Sch h 829 E Monument
Snowyline Clarence W r 165 Conejos
Snythe Nannie E Mrs maid h 125 N
Weber
Snythe Winn R (August B) h 1510
Hayes
Snell Chas (Minnie) eng r 216 N
Cascade av
Snelling Jas L (Minnie) fruits 1356 E
Colorado av h 817 S Cascade av
Snider see also Schneider and Snyder
Snider Albert H (Edith L) (Stand-
ard Electric Co) h 24 E Washington
Snider Clyde J r J F Mayes

THE WHITNEY ELECTRIC CO. Our Specialty
THE QUALITY SHOP
208 N. Tejon Street Opposite North Park Electric Fixtures

Complete Home Food Service

With its very central location—within half a block of all street car transfer points—and
with phones on four trunk lines, Sommers' Market offers the ideal home food service.

If anything is available on the market, the
food buyer usually knows that she can get it at
Sommers', and we make our service thorough
down to the last detail.

Daily News of Good Things
to Eat in Advertisements
in Both Daily Papers

Every day in the year, we use advertisements in the daily
newspapers. We try to make these advertisements informative and
of real service to all food buyers.

In each we tell of special offerings, or new delicacies just re-
ceived, or seasonable foods.

Hundreds of people depend upon these advertisements for
food suggestions.

Don't Hesitate to Ask Us
to Deliver Any Delicacy

It frequently happens that Sommers is the only place at
which some wanted delicacy—some imported food—some new,
seasonable offerings—can be obtained. But whether you want
these, or some staple, don't hesitate to ask us to send it to you
on one of our numerous deliveries. We do this right along.

Sommers
MARKET CO
4100
14 South Tejon St.
The Davidson Dairy Company

MILK AND DAIRY PRODUCTS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The Davidson Dairy Company

S. P. WINGER
R. D. GRIGGS, Prope.

117 South Tejon Street
Phone Main 385

Colorado Springs and Manitou Directory.

Snyder Chas. N. eng r 1022 W. Pikes Peak av
Snyder Chris L. (Madeline) r 501 E. Boulder
Snyder Eder A h 1405 N. Wahaatch
Snyder Emma. R. (will Wm H) r 719 Wahaatch av
Snyder Forest H (Irene F) clk 3
Snyder Fred W (Eliza B) eng El Paso Ice & Coal Co r 2905 E. Tejon
Snyder Homer B (Corza L) clk P O h 136 Capitol Hill (Manitou)
Snyder Irene P Mrs clk r 7215 E. Boulder
Snyder Linn E atty 502 Burns Bldg 1455 W. Bijou
Snyder Lois M r 1455 W. Bijou
Snyder Pearl A Mrs 510 W. Bijou
Snyder Perry O (Georgia) h 544 Can. (Manitou)
Snyder Ray F (Alice) h 426 S. Nevada av
Snyder Wm G (Florence) stereo Ga- sette h 1 N. Springs
Snyder Wm H millin r 105 S. Cascade av
Sohnheimer Edith H. L. Mrs A Roscoary Lane cor Manitou av
Soda Springs Park bet Navajo av and Us 60, Manitou and Canon av (Manitou)
Sode Wm A (Clara C) trav slsnm h 1220 N. Nevada av
Soderberg Dorothy S h 215 W. Weber
Soderberg Gertrude E nurse r 218 W. Weber
Soitz Leo M. patient Gluckman San
Solomon Noma patient Gluckman San
Soldiers and Sailors Club Ethel Ter- rance sec 18 E. Bijou
Sole Thos C slsnm r Y M C A
Sollades Blono ook r Mayhurst
Sollie Johannes h 1215 N. El Paso
Sollive Nicholas (Eliza) lab h 335 Adelaide p
Solly M Eliz (wid Sam E) h 1427 N. Cascade av
Sollisone K (Angelina) h 503 E. Cor
tilla
Sommers Edith E (Sommers & Sommers) r 222 E. Bijou
Sommers B Mrs (Sommers & Sommers) r 222 E. Bijou

WHERE GOOD
PRINTING
IS DONE
10 East Cucharras Main 2716
ITS GLENDILLS PRINT SHOP
LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.
117 North Tejon Street
Tel. Main 92

STEVE WENNERSTROM
GATES
SOLVING
THE
LAUNDRY
PROBLEM
EVEN
ON
THE
WEEDY
WEEKENDS

ELITE

GATES

SUPER TREAD
TIRES

Colorado Springs Tire & Service Station
9 East Kiowa Street

PUBLIC STENographer—Multigrapher
MISS MARk HANNA
"THE LETTER SHOP"
509 Exchange National Bank Building
Phone Main 704

1921

9 East Kiowa Street

PHONE Main 704

STEVE WENNERSTROM

Phone 704

STEVE WENNERSTROM

Phone 704
B. ESSEX
PRACTICAL PAINTER AND DECORATOR

2415 West Colorado Ave.
Phone Main 2773

The R. B. LILES GRAIN CO.
Everything in Feed
Wholesale and Retail

Toshak Andy (Mary) painter h 2417
Troyer Roy (Mrs) miner h 1111
Troyer Harvey (Jennie) miner h 1111
Troyer Roy (Mrs) miner h 1111
Troyer Mary (Mrs) miner h 1111
Troyer Margaret (Jennie) miner h 1111

Troyer Andy (Mary) painter h 2417
Troyer Roy (Mrs) miner h 1111
Troyer Harvey (Jennie) miner h 1111
Troyer Roy (Mrs) miner h 1111
Troyer Mary (Mrs) miner h 1111
Troyer Margaret (Jennie) miner h 1111

The Two Best Flours Made—"BELLE OF DENVER"—Pure, Hard Wheat, and Longmont "NONFARIEL." Phone 606

Colorado Springs and Manitou Directory.
20-22 West Costilla

SKAGGS BUSINESS COLLEGE
The college bases its claim for patronage upon merit
1095 North Tejon Street
Phone Main 308
Packing, Moving and Fireproofing
Storage of Househould Goods

WANDELL & LOWE TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

Walton Eule M (wid D B Seh r 229 E Yampa
Walton Emma M (wid F G) nurse r 229 E Yampa
Walton Frank C (Grace M) condr r 229 E Yampa
Walton Irma D (wid Fred G) r 510 N Cedar
Walton Jas miner r 224 E Harrison
Walton Jas B (Elise M) tchr r 224 E Harrison
Walton John phbr J C St John
Walton Rogers F student r 206 N Tejon

WALTON VIRGINIA MISS, Full
Stock of Eaar Goods, Switches,
Puffs, Carls and Transformations,
Sty. Mam to The Bleeding of
Hair, "High Class Millinery,
Reasonably Priced," 1923 N Tejon

Walton Warren a pharm r 417 S Weber
Wansley Rose E helper 224 S Cache la Poudre
Wansley s Chas C (Marion) ble.
smith r 18 S Wahsatch av
Wandell Amy r 1206 N Cascade av

Wandell Clinton B r 1610 N Tejon
Wandell Lillian (wid Hiram V) r 1610 N Tejon
Wandell Wilber H student r 1610 N Tejon
Wandell W Hestington (Wandell & Lowe Transfer & Storage Co) H T Lowe V Pres-Treas, St George Tucker Sec, 22 N Tejon, Tel Main 07, Warehouses 36 W Chinaman

Ward Earl U lab r 1012 S Weber
Ward Fred A carp r 2418 W Kiowa
Ward Geo J (Mary M) baker r 210 S Tejon
Ward Homer G student r 603 S Tejon
Ward John (Ellis K) foreman Midland
Ward John A (Lillian) brkmn r 2418 W Kiowa
Ward John A (Angusta E) carp r 500 E Boulder
Ward J Russell student r 1427 W Colorado av
Ward M Mrs (Ward & Hawk) r 210 S 18th
WARD OLIVER W (Leon S) Postmaster P O, r 1427 W Colorado av, Tel Main 109

Ward Or A. (Beulah B) dairyma
Woodman San
Ward Rachel E (wid Jas M) r 220 W Platte av
Ward Mary E (Vida I) Ind. tion 612 S Kiowa
Ward Sam J (Dorothy) lab r 1012 S Weber
Ward Sarah A (wid Ervin E) r 125 S Nevada av
Ward Sylvyn MRS r 220 Concho
Ward Thaddius (Mary B) carp r 609 S Weber
Wardhawk (Mrs Mary Ward, Della M Hawk) drskrs 107 E Cache la Poudre
Warden Edwd L. (Etta) bricksn 3002 W Platte av
Wardwell Alon R C student r 845 E Yampa
Wardwell Frank A (Winnie C) r 845 E Yampa
Wardwell Marjorie nurse r 845 E Yampa
Wardwell Robert H student r 845 E Yampa

Ward see also Weir
Wardena B (wid Josiah P) r 15 S 13th
Ward Chas M (Pearl) drn Steele r 1311 S Corona
Ward Jeanie S (wid Frank S) r 2418 W Kiowa
Weir Man H r 15 S 13th
Weir Wallis Y surveyor r 321 N Tejon
Weir Wayne J (St James Hotel) r 6 E Vermijo av

S. M. Dilts Carriage Works
21 West Colorado Ave.
Phone Main 705

General Blacksmithing and Horseshoeing. We Make a Specialty of Automobile Spring and Flow Work.

ELECTRO PLATERS

Metal Finishers

The Colorado Plating Co.
A. W. Grams, Mgr.
WE PLATE IN ALL METALS.
Phone Main 5312

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

17 Post Office Place
B. ESSEX

PRACTICAL PAINTER AND DECORATOR

2423 West Colorado Ave. Phone Main 2773

The R. B. LILES GRAIN CO.

Everywhere in Feed Wholesale and Retail

The Two Best Flour Mills—"BELLE OF DRNVER"—Pure, Hard Wheat, and Longmont "NONPAREIL."

Phone 605

Colorado Springs and Manitou Directory.

Welshman John ydano 1440 N Nevada

Weiss Arthur G student r 314 Berkeley

Weis Grace (wid Harry) for rms 314 Berkeley (Roswell)

Welch sec also Walsh and Welsh

Welch Clayton H plumber r 412 S Nevada (Manitou)

Welch Delia (wid John) b 412 S Nevada av

Welch Emma (wid Ebert L) steno r 1229 W Cucharras

Welsh Jan F (Mac T) (Vergan & Welsh) b 432 E Cinarron

Welsh Lawrence E (Grace) mgr Nat Clay Produce Co b 424 S Spruce

Welton Cath Mra for rms 36 W Bijou

Welton John C plumber c 36 W Bijou

Welton Mildred A steno c 36 W Bijou

Waltz P L trackm n C S & I Ry r 419 S Tejon

Wendel Ann nurse Gluckner San

Wendel Anna Mrs r 18 W Cheyenne st

Wendel Carl B (Bertha) h 18 W Cheyenne rd

Wendel Ben S student r 1419 N Tejon

Wendelken Martin F (Hattie E) slaves Shields-Metzger Co h 1419 N Tejon

Wendell Kenneth J student r 911 N Nevada av

Wendell Margt E Mrs r 412 E Dale

Wendell Mid A student r 2913 W Cucharras

Wendell Henry carp h 213 W Cucharra

Wendell Wm (Henrietta) h 731 E Boulder

Wenger Anna h 1931 Mid rd (Stratton Pk)

Wenger Augusia Mrs r 1222 N El Paso

Wenger Marie (wid Martin B) r 1931 Mid rd (Stratton Pk)

Wenger Rhea student r 1522 N El Paso

Wendt Thos B (Athene G) bldr r 1924 N Nevada av

West Wm F (Vera C) mac h 619 E Columbia

Wentz Geo F (Ida M) sta attn Cogt Oil Co h 899 High

Wenzel Hattie M steno h 1009 S Cascade av

Wenzel Sanz E (Elfa M) farmer h 608 E Willamette av

Writzenhauer Annie M (wid Louis) h 9215 Grand av

Miss Virginia Walton

Hair Goods Manufactured to Order or From Stock. Millinery Reasonably Priced.

109½ North Tejon Street (up-stairs) Phone Main 508

COAL

El Paso Ice & Coal Co.

107 E. Kiowa St. Tels. 46 and 91 ICE

382 R. L. Folk Directory Co's 1931.
A. B. WILLIAMS & CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE
16-19 First National Bank Building
Telephone Main 1260
354
R. L. Polk Directory Co. 1921

WERNER CHAS (Henrietta S.)
Modern Rooms as Reasonable Rates, Central Air, Phone 315; 5 E 7th av, Tel Main 2196

Werner Jos A (Lena) baker Woodman San

Werner Martin chef 2 E Columbia

Wernlein Frank A (Mary E) elk Consol Tel Office h 815 N Weber Werner Peter (Eva) lab h 823 Colorado av

West Peter D eng r 833 W Colorado av

Wetz John h Parnell av (Manitou)

Wets John W h rear 160 Deer Path

Wesley John R (Ellia B) plct cour t 530 E Cameron

Wessell Ralph Cottner r 230 E Bilion

Wessells Albert C (Florence G) slum h 25 E Monument

Wesson Theo r 1350 N Nevada av

West Arthur A (Viola) lab h 219 W Fountain

Weston C (Sadie) davenport h 1900 Portland blvd

West Cath (wid Chas) h rear 521 S Blake

West Chas E (Marion S) h Oak at (Bedford)

WEST ELEANOR MRS (Specialty Stitch Shop) h 9 W Bonnie

West Emma (wid Jsa M) h 221 H

WEST END CREAMERY (Tom Shockley) Ice Cream, Milk, Cream, Bottled Cottage and Pimento Cheese, 2313 W Colorado av

WEST END HARDWARE STORE, John D. B. (John L. B.) Hardware, Ironware and Granite, Bicycle Supplies, 2413 W Colorado av

West F. B. (Fred W. B.) Banker 221 Colorado av

West Frank H dept mgr Price & Macdonald r 1422 N Weber

West Homer A (Albericia) landscape gardner 815 N Cedar

West Jesse D lab r 429 W Las Animas

West Junior High School W M Banker prnt 2200 W Colorado av

West Laura T aseno r 122 E Patten av

West Lester A lab r 129 W Las Animas

West Mary C steno Bd of Education r 405 N Weber

KEEP SMILING WITH
Kelly Springfield Tires and Tubes
SCREMS & MORRIS, Distributors
29 North Cascade Avenue
Phone Main 105

R. H. JOHNSON
INTERIOR DECORATING, WALL PAPER, PAINTS, GLASS
214&% North Tejon Street
Phone 717

WESLEI'N MILLWORK CO, O L Mgrs, Special Mill Work, Interior & Exterior; Doors and Windows, Your Patronage Solicited, 30-32 W Vermijo av, Tel Main 7050

WESTERN PACIFIC R. D. E & D Morrison Agt 60 First Natl Bank blvd

WESTERN REALTY CO, Real Estate, Loans and Insurance, 302 First National Bank av, Tel Main 1194

Western States Sales Co 302 Bennett Blvd

Western Union Telegraph Co J M Simmers mgr Manitou Bath House (Manitou)

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH & CABLE CO, O L Michaels Mgr, 17 E Pikea Peak av, Tel Main 2886

WESTINGHOUSE BATTERY SERVICE STATION, Wm A Hiller Free (Hiller Tire & Battery Co) E 12th, Manitou, 301 Colorado av, Tel Main 3024

Weston G (Grace E) (Albany Hotel) h 24955 N Tejon

Weston T (Myra K) lab h 239 W Las Animas

Westtall Edw D (Elisabeth) h 227

Westtall Agness E (nurse D) & B Sel

Westtall Chas E (Mary L) h nr Adams Crossing

Westtall Ernest N (Emma) dentist prct Exch Natl Bank Bldg h 43 E Ramona

Westberg Albert E r 122 N Wahsatch

Westbred Edith maid 1205 N Cascade

Western Auto Livery M M Nepler madr 421 E Weber

WESTERN CASUALTY CO, THE (Denver) E G Skelly Agt, 5 O, Bldg 232 Colorado av, Tel Main 1064

WESTERN CLOTHING STORE (Paul Eiseen) Clothing, Mens Furnishings, Shoes For The Family, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Traveling Bags and Suit Cases, 3 W Colorado av

Western Fuel Saving Stove Co C R Proctor pres E W Ryer sec 67 First Natl Bank Coloraado

WESTERN JUNK YARD (Louis Supperstein) All Kinds of Secondhand Machinery, Machinery and Tools, Used Auto Parts, Saddles, Bottles, Etc 124 W Cucharras, Tel Main 2479 and 2852

KEEP SMILING WITH
Kelly Springfield Tires and Tubes
SCREMS & MORRIS, Distributors
29 North Cascade Avenue
Phone Main 105

PEOPLE'S DAIRY
401 S. Tejon St.
FOR PURE, SWEET DAIRY PRODUCTS, Phone Main 2927

WETHERWAX GE E (Mary D) exp h 2432 W Platte av

Weissmore Hardware Co r 231 E 7th, Manitous

Wethimgew B & R Printers Home

Wetzel John baker r 31 S Corona

Whalen Agnes Mrs lndywrk r 444

Whalen Alphonso M plumber r 1634 W Cucharras

Whalin Dennis J (Emma) h 1634 W Cucharras

Whalen Elza r 1634 W Cucharras

Whitlock John J (Mary) mgr Federal System of Bakers h 1231 N Franklin

Whalen Leonard J fireman r 1634 W Cucharras

Whalen Win C (Agnes L) fireman r 456 Cooper av

Whaley Kaye M (wid Ira W) h 521 S Weber

Whaley Ira W died Jan 15, 1921

Whiting John (Zuzia) hoom Alamo Hotel h 2066 W Las Animas

Whiting Zule Mrs (Templeton Roomen) r 2902 N Colorado av

Whitfield Barrow C (Maya) h 2013 Ridgway (Stratton Pk)

Whorton Dorothy Mrs h 112 W Rio

Wharton Edna mAvd r Adams Crossing

Wharton Eleanor A chtch Washington Sch r 545 N Weber

Wharton Elmer mgr Paris Drug Co r 14 S Wahsatch

Wharton John (Margt) elk P O 215 Cheyenne

Wharton John J r 132 W Fortuita

Wharton Margt Mrs photo r 327 N Weber

Wharton Marie (wid Jesse) h 14 S Wahsatch av

Wharton Win J (Anna E) h 328 W Platte av

Whitney Esther L lob Helen Hunt Sch r 215 N Tejon

Whitney George S Mrs choc dpr r 10 Gladstone Ave

Wheeler Block 197 Manitou av

Wheeler Carlton H student r 925 S Weber

WHEELER CHAS N (Lillian M) General Contracting and Building, 14 S 13th, Tel Main 2264

Wheeler Clevenor R chtk r 928 S Sierra

Wheeler C driver P P Fuel Co
MISTAKES

There are mistakes in this Directory—no book of this character can be published without mistakes—but we believe that the errors have been held down to the minimum.

You can help the publishers avoid many errors in future issues by giving, in a clear and accurate manner, the information requested by the canvassers when they call upon you.

R. L. POLK DIRECTORY CO.
The Photo-Craft Shop
THE ART AND KODAK STORE
111 N Tejon Street
Telephone Main 328
Street and Householders' Guide.

BALTIC—contd.
915 Mrs Minnie Hammond
919 A O Logan
925 Geo Dillon
920 Mrs Minnie Dyllt
931 Ray Dillen
117 R L Vanat
BARSE AV—runs s from 23d to Superior; 8th to 10th on Colorado av.
vacant.
BEACON (Roswell)—runs s from Van Buren; 3d w of Cascade av.
15 J C Austin
20 C N Rausch
22 A L Dyer
8 W J Lucas
102 S F Monroe
102 Earl J O Braden
20 Robert Meredith
107 La Forch DeMarco
203 P R Finch
209 Herb Wittcomb
207 T R Jewell
209 Thos Dwyer
213 Levy Dyer
215 Giacomo Cimino
19 Mrs G W Ewerthy
200 G E Brown
222 R W Hodge
222 W A Brown
226 E E Caruth
234 Roswell Gro
20 W S Drummond
308 Mrs Catherine Guzman for rms
318 Jas Cooper
320 Cecil Larkin
318 Peruccio Buffetti
319 Theo Catoe
320 Union Church
312 Roswell Sch
315 John Rees
417 giving in.
501 O B Settle
512 to Friends
BEAR CREEK ROAD—runs s from Colorado Midland Ry.; 1st e of Limit.
BEAR CREEK CANON ROAD—runs sw from 9th and Broadway.
BEACH AV (Broadmoor)—runs se from Circle to Broadmoor av.
BERKELEY—contd.
206 Jenkin Taylor
206 Chas DeMarco
213 Fred Niblek
217 Geo Dillon
220 Mrs Minnie Dyllt
224 M P Eldon
227 Mrs Mary Howell
228 J H Burton
300 Henry Yantis
311 T J Dixon
314 Mrs Grace Wiss fur rms
315 H D Freeman
317 A A Orman
319 Emmanuel Cathrells
BERTHA CIRCLE (Broadmoor)—runs s from Broadmoor av to Maple av.
vacant.
BEVERLY PLACE—runs s from 9 W Willamette av.
3 C S Wolfe
7 T C Hooven
8 Bertha Mayer
6 Herb Gardner
14 Ella T Brown
BIJOU, EAST—runs e from N Cascade av to El Paso and from (vacant) av to Main; 2d w of Pikes Peak av.
1 Eliza Harmo
3 Continental Oil Co
5 Nelson, Dickinson & Embank auto
S C Jarrett & M F Co
9 Palm Garden
16 El Paso Cycles & Tailors
11 Mrs Daisy Floyd hairdresser
16 R F Floyd
17 Col. Eds av
12 C Jarrett & M F Co
13 C P Valentine farm
14 Pines Motor Co
15 S M Duncan painter
15 J G Goss glass
24 Moreau Co to Rio Co
16 Horse's Radiator Shop
22 Pantonier ranches
18 Caledonian Hall
18 Soldiers and Sailors Club
17 A V Howard barber
23 G O Beach elce
23 Alex Machtie tailor
23 Mrs A S Ludwig tailor
22 H L Stidley photo
317 Vacant
203 Doup Apartments
215 Mrs R B Willey
24 Gough Catering Co

L. J. HARTMAN
AUTO TOPS AND TRIMMING
Phone Main 1973
19 West Colorado Avenue

FURNITURE

LLOYD THOMAS

22 East Pikes Peak Avenue
Telephone Main 1097
ELECTRO PLATERS

BOULDER, EAST—Contd

630 John Johnson
639 C R Johnson
652 J A Ward
653 A J Vincent
654 Mrs Martha Vincent fur rms
656 R C Robertson
658 W A Lobbe
659 S M Ashley
664 Mrs C C Perry
666 Freda Hermann fur rms
671 Ernest Britton
691 (rear) vacant
705 P T Barber
706 A L Allen
710 J E Bond
710 W O Fuller
714 W H Clements
715 V H Mann
717 J C Welshbarger
724 J D Keck
725 G W Smith
726 S H Atwater conts
731 Reliable Contract Co
737 Melville Dick
741 Wm Wond
733 F H Snyder
735 H C Charlton
737 W W Stichter
737 C C Sturdivant
739 C G Anderson
740 R J Allen
742 Mrs A R Underhill
749 A F Conner
801 R R Smith
805 Mrs L L Mahoney
806 Jos Brown
807 G E Withrow
808 Mrs Minola Hendricks
809 H W Collett
814 Mrs Louisa Montgomery
814 Mrs Hannah Meffett
818 H C Gilchrist
820 W J Dunn
819 A C Layton
822 S J Davis
824 E S Young
826 Boulder St Freschy
827 10th St Freschy
831 C W Ivy
833 Jas Winter
837 Mrs D C Charlton
837 Mrs R L Leese
839 Frank Di Nino
849 Columbia School
850 Mrs S C Smith
859 J P Rainman

BOULDER, EAST—Contd

910 J E Lawson
912 Mrs Mary Johnson
913 P B Rossman
914 C Cooper
919 W P May
920 Mrs M E Deck
924 Mrs Bill McDonald
926 Martha A Brokaw
928 vacant
932 T R Cell
933 R W Stanley
936 R H Decker
937 Mrs J A Dinkmeyer
939 A D Allen
943 J S Swartz conts
956 F C De Flon
961 J M Allen
969 W B McKenna
1000 Mrs B H Green
1005 Mrs S J Kingsolver
1007 A C Fisher
1021 W K Killingsworth
1024 W G Moore
1025 H W Cob
1027 C R Thomas
1030 R N Skinner
1036 Elsie H Lewis nurse
1039 Mrs Mary Lewis
1040 Martha J Flemming drsk
1043 Mrs Matilda Limboler
1046 Minnie E. Warren
1047 W L Mott
1050 A V Eisens
1051 J B Penn
1061 R N Phillips
1063 W H Thayer
1065 R M Aker
1070 R A M Aker
1075 Helen Green
1400 Observation Hospital
1402 Bel El Hospital

BOULDER, WEST—runs w from

N Cascade av to limits; 4th of
Pikes Peak av

9 Mrs Eleanor West
11 T F McCaffrey
17 (rear) vacant
10 H H Lamont
11 J G Ralston
13 R M Ragan
18 J F Malone
18 (rear) Lolly S Quat
18 (rear) B H McMahan
19 E E Gordon
23 Booth C Roseneck
23 O G Roberts

BOULDER CRES-Contd

159 W B Borden
154 W M Howse
155 R H Hertz
158 J H Hamstrom
159 L G Swift
160 E W Witty
163 Mrs Sallie Winn
165 vacant
169 Mrs Mary Edwards
172 Rev F B Butler
174 H R Adolphson
175 vacant
181 Mrs Sophia Nostrand
184 Mrs Julia Stewart
187 J T Shipley
189 J S Park
196 A C Peterson
203 G H Walsh
204 Mrs E W Whittenbech
207 Henry Stone
217 W L Cooper
226 W H Ginn
235 Mrs Eliza Manuel
246 vacant
247 R H Hoy
253 F J Reilly
253 vacant

BOULDER COURT—runs s from

17 Boulder Crescent
9 W B Priest
12 Mrs Anna Footman
14 L S Ringer
15 Mrs Jessie Hindman
15 Mrs Margaret Harrington
20 J H Kent

BOULDER CRES-CENT—runs n from

N Cascade av to Serre Merde
16 of Pikes Peak av
2 Crescent Apartments

Apartment
1 Mrs Abigail Hober
2 G B Hoppeman
3 C C Ragsdale
5 C A Schlesiger
6 R B Little
7 Mrs L R Leese
8 F P McMahan
9 Jacob Ansel
10 C P Smith
10 A C Clark

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

The Colorado Plating Co.
A. W. GRAHAM, Mgr.
WE PLATE IN ALL METALS

BREWSTER—from Fontana to
Van Buren; 6th w of D & R G R R.
BROADMOOR—three miles sw of
city on Cheyenne road.
BROADMOOR AV (BROADMOOR)—runs n from Mountain av to
Elephant Butte.
BROADMOOR PARK—% miles
E of Camp Harding s of county rd
and Broadmoor.
BROADWAY—w from Chestnut to
26th st; 151 s of Bott av.

4700 Colorado Blvd.
Phone Main 2363

S. M. Dilts Carriage Works
21 West Colorado Ave.
Phone Main 706

General Blacksmithing and Horseshoeing. We Make a Specialty of Automobile Spring and Plow Work.

Street and Householders Guide.

Every phone number listed in this book is a real one. Should you have a question regarding a phone number, you are invited to call the Directory Office and we will be pleased to help you.

The Directory Office is in Buildings 19 and 20 of the Telephone Exchange.

The telephone exchange is operated by the Western Electric Company.

The staff of the Directory Office is at your service 24 hours a day, seven days a week, and welcomes your call for aids in directory matters.

The Telephone Exchange endeavors to maintain the most up-to-date directory information available. Co-operation of persons listed in this book is solicited.

The Directory Office is ready to answer your questions at any time.

WILLIAM C. GIBSON, Dir.
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4700 Colorado Blvd.
Phone Main 2363
Kelly Springfield Tires and Tubes

For Pure, Sweet Dairy Products, Phone Main 2327
CHEYENNE AV—runs from intersection of Blake and Nevada avs to intersection of St Vrain and Walsworth avs.

CHEYENNE BOULEVARD—runs 2w from S Cascade av to 42t Park.

CHEYENNE AV (Broadmoor)—runs w from Circle Circle to Mesa av.

CHEYENNE CANON—runs w from S Cascade av to 42t Stratton Park.

CHEYENNE CANON, NORTH—runs from Pikes Peak av to C M Ry; 6th w of Cascade av.

CHEYENNE CANON, SOUTH—runs from Pikes Peak av to C M Ry; 6th w of Cascade av.

CHEYENNE COURT (Broadmoor)—runs e from S Cascade av to Nevada av.

CHEYENNE COURT (Broadmoor)—runs w from S Cascade av to Nevada av.

CHEYENNE COURT, WEST—runs w from S Cascade av, then sw to Cheyenne boul.

CHEYENNE ROAD, EAST—runs e from S Cascade av to Nevada av.

CHEYENNE ROAD, WEST—runs w from S Cascade av, then sw to Cheyenne boul.

FURNITURE

LLOYD THOMAS

224 East Pike’s Peak Avenue

Telephone Main 1007

REAL ESTATE

PAIGE Holleman Motor Sales Co.

The Most Beautiful Cars in America

Cascade at Bijou

Phone Main 1502
The Truesdell Welding Shop

John Truesdell, Prop.

Expert Oxy-Acetylene Welding of Every Description

16 West Colorado Ave. Phone Main 927

W. I. Lucas Sporting Goods Co.

Guns and Ammunition, Outing Goods and Fishing Tackle

119 S. Tejon St. HARLEY DAVIDSON, Anywhere Phone Main 900

CORONA, NORTH—Contd.

1010 W H Thomas
1011 G G Rotke
1012 Mrs Anna Nolte
1014 B F McLain
1015 W E Cox
1016 L M Ferguson
1017 C A Johnson
1020 A E Munnder
1021 W L Forrester
1023 Mrs M M McCaill
1024 A B Bell
1025 Mrs M E Forsman
1026 Mrs E B Mitchell drinker
1027 L R Mitchell
1031 vacant
1037 W H Angood
1038 J B Gaet
1040 Mrs A S Cheley
1041 W R Johnson
1042 Frank Gross
1043 H O Futter
1045 Harry Leven
1046 R E Sieg
1047 82 A. R. Lewallen
1049 L E Teher
1050 D P Conmagoonley
1052 G E Southerly
1054 Mrs S R Lewellen
1055 E M Moore
1056 Mrs S R Lewis
1058 R D Sims
1059 M J Dragonbaugh
1060 A C Driehaus
1064 Acrel Wieland
1065 A E Good
1070 F C Fink
1071 E R Hame
1072 E M Sullivan
1073 E R Rahn
1074 E S Henderson
1075 W M Wilson
1076 M Thompson
1077 N M Bishop
1078 E A Dietrich
1079 W E Croom
1080 E O Trecce
1081 W A Wyman
1082 J F Davis
1083 W B Gadsen
1084 L O Tevbaugh
1085 R E Muller
1086 E D Hoven
1087 H D MacDonald
1088 J D Goodrow
1089 C G Mcnabara
1092 H H Chase

CORONA, NORTH—Contd.

1206 Mrs M L Norris
1207 B A Lough
1208 W M Intosh
1214 J C Smith
1215 M L Decourt
1216 L M Benson
1217 M L Decourt
1218 P F Everett
1219 A E Fubright
1220 Mrs Matilda Mason
1221 D H Halenmanwett
1222 John Bevan
1223 M B Kemn
1224 Mrs Dora Towne
1225 vacant
1226 D D Cooley
1227 F M McAdoo
1228 Mrs M V Black
1229 H H Maxwell
1230 M B Walker
1231 A V Heron
1232 Mrs Edna Lynch
1233 C W McKinney
1234 W H Helms
1235 R E Barney
1237 R M Stuart
1238 B H Groth
1239 F E Sullivan
1240 Mrs Blanche Oates
1241 B H Lindsay
1242 J F Davis
1243 Mrs Emma Oates
1244 G W Griffin
1245 A E Yale
1246 C G Goodwater
1247 Geo Perry
1248 F E Hunter
1249 H H Kellog
1250 H L Kinney
1251 J C Brown

CORONA, SOUTH — runs a few 
Fikes Peak av to A T & S F Ry: 5th 
c of Cascade av

1 W M Smith
2 E O Catlett
3 Jas Clark
4 (rear) Leonard
5 G D Flinn
6 E W Hockett
7 vacant
8 J M McCarty
9 B Davis
10 Mrs Olive Davis
11 P E Carman auto livery
12 Mrs M G Boland
13 G H Smith
INSTITUTE, NORTH—Contd.
306 Mahlon Saxton
308 A N Wyman
310 East Side Pharmacy
311 Albat Safranek
311 Lontzentrout & Son gro
313 H L Armentrout
315 J C Livingston
317 T C Griffith
319 J R Birmingham
321 W N Hendrix
323 J S Vandenbog
324 W B Burt
326 J T Lendrum
328 E M Barnes
330 Mrs Jennie Kaplinger drank
332 Vernon Honey
334 J J Royce
336 Mrs Ella Bunce
338 Marj Compton
340 G B Gould
342 vacant
344 J F Lamar
346 C L Black
348 J E Clarke
350 W H Young
352 Mrs Lydia Steenson
354 Theo Hannum
356 Mrs E M Hout drank
358 Mrs S L Lumbar
360 Anna Hubbell nurse
362 E E Hedblom
364 Edward Hedblom
366 IRON MOUNTAIN AV (Manitou) — runs s from Central av to moun-
368 Lunch at Penns av
370 IRY PLACE (Ivywild; formerly
372 South Pine)—runs s from Arvada to
374 Brooksides; ad w of Cascade av
376 H C Bryan
378 I N Green
380 F T Egger
382 E C Skelly
384 Win Nixon
386 W L Graham
388 G W Henderson
390 Mrs E R Cort
392 O O Cadyke
394 J W Marsh
396 W E Galen
398 Mrs J Marion
400 Mrs E N Hopkins nurse
402 M E McNeil
404 W L Strachan
406 Mrs C P Arnold
408 G B Dietz
410 Miss E M Nelson
412 Mrs C B Baker
414 Walter Robley
416 Mrs K E Kepling
418 Mrs K R Taylor
420 Frank Silvertree
422 Mrs M E Nelson
424 Mrs M L Jarvis
426 vacant
428 JEFFERSON, WEST — runs w
430 from N Cascade av at 21st n of Pikes Peak av
432 H M McColl
434 J M McFarlan
436 M S Anderson
438 S S Davis
440 W C Creider
442 A E McWayne
444 JEFFERSON PL (Manitou)—w end
446 Washington av
448 K C N radar—runs n from Boulder to
450 Thornton av at 25th and 26th
452 KING AV (Cumberland Heights)—runs n from E Pikes Peak av to Lake
454 and w of N Main
456 KINSMAN PL (Ramona Addn)—runs from Thornton av bet 26th and 27th
458 KIOWA, EAST—runs e from N
460 Cascade av to Main; 1st n of Pikes Peak av
462 2 Akron Tire Exch
464 4 Harley Battery Co
466 6 Weber Auto Supply Co
468 8 Jack De Boer tires
470 9 C S Tire & Service Sta
472 11 Gates Rubber Co
474 13 Miller Tire & Battery Co
476 15 Mrs E Kerrman Co vule
478 17 Fampa Printing Co
480 19 Louis Stock cloth
482 21 Mrs E E Pastor victrola
484 23 G H Hedrick piano
486 25 P F Miller dry goods
488 27 Mrs H Larkon auto elec
490 29 H T Hedrick papers
492 31 C P Futter shoe rep
494 33 Mrs E G Pastor victrolas
496 35 G H Handley barber
498 37 Consumers Ice Del Co
500 39 W H Lutken sitos
502 41 Sheldon & Dodge real est.
504 43 Jacob Greenberg tailor
506 45 E C Woodyward assayer
508 47 Royal Hat Works
510 49 R R Davis barber
512 51 Hagerman Bldg
514 Rooms
516 202 Mrs T H Owen drnmkr
518 204 Isaac Burton dentist
520 206 Rosa C Hilbrand, C S pract
522 211 Pikes Peak Club
524 213 Clara Sichel miner
526 215 H B Christopher phys
528 217 vacant
530 218 Mrs M C Miller drnmkr
532 222 W P Woods side cigar eng
534 224 C E Thomas
catering
536 226 J C Jarrett M & F Co
538 228 Provident Loan Society
540 230 O K Johnson, C S pract
542 232 Farmers Elec L P & C Co
544 234 Mrs E M Hough, C S pract
546 236 Mrs M E Lum, C S pract
548 238 C P Snyder, C S pract
550 240 Divisional Occupancy
552 242 J T Beck and Art Shop
554 244 Mrs M C Brewer, C S pract
556 246 E M Bell oil leases

House and Office Furnishers Co.
"EVERYTHING FOR HOUSE AND OFFICE"
We specialize in Tables
413 S. Tejon St., Phone Main 1534
The Colorado Plating Co.  
A. W. GRAHAM, Mgr.  
WE PLATE IN ALL METALS.  
Rear 15 E. Bijou Street  
Phone Main 5312

“Dilts Service”  
21 West Colorado Ave.  
Phone Main 706  
HARRY M. DILTS AUTO REPAIR CO.  
GENUINE FORD PARTS AND  
ACCESSORIES  
FORD AUTO REPAIRING EXCLUSIVELY

The Colorado Plating Co.  
A. W. GRAHAM, Mgr.  
WE PLATE IN ALL METALS.  
Rear 15 E. Bijou Street  
Phone Main 5312

“Dilts Service”  
21 West Colorado Ave.  
Phone Main 706  
HARRY M. DILTS AUTO REPAIR CO.  
GENUINE FORD PARTS AND  
ACCESSORIES  
FORD AUTO REPAIRING EXCLUSIVELY
MISS MARK HANNA
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER—MULTIGRAPHING—NOTARY
507 Exchange National Bank Building
Phone Main 704
THE GARRETT MOTOR CO.

28-27 South Nevada Avenue

Phone Main 372

COLORADO SPORTING GOODS CO.

OTIS E. McINTYRE, MANAGER

TENTS, CAMPING EQUIPMENT, GUNS, AMMUNITION, FISHING

“EverythIng for Sportmen”

107-109 North Tejon Street

Phone Main 930
SAN RAFAEL, EAST—Contd.
A C Harwood
C G Bailey
North Star Gro
J J Nesbit
Mrs Murray O'Connor
W H Mills
M J Allen
P F Poole
L M Watt
Margi Glennon
Washington Heights
Mrs C Douglas
M M Kersman
Lurs A Taylor music tehr
Mrs A W Taylor
R R Smith
R A Mack
F C Pyles
P H Cunningham
A Reynolds
Nela Hayden
R L Wilson
Alex Wilson
Mrs Elliott Clayton
Mrs Arietta Brauer
vacant
E A Turner
C A Addison
B N Geringer
Mrs A L Funk
Frank Phillips
Mrs M H Phillips
C M Balam
Eliza McGuire nurse
Lida C Murray
C E Oates
K M Enquay
A F Greas
D O Wiltew
vacant
Pine to Cooper av; 11th n of Pikes Peak av
L H Todd
O C Peterson
F J Colbert
W B Stapp
Axel Halstrom
E W Wood
Mrs M A Wood
Mitchel Riggs
W H Alder
E J Willey
R M Skinner
J A Bailey
W A Peterson
C W Munro
O D McKay
Mrs C A Shobe
J W Griffith
H W Crew
A T Hall
C E Thomas
O E Andrew
Mrs J T Geiger
D R Zeller
Win Ferguson
H M MacAllister
vacant
C D Gustafson
Mrs C E Pender
C A Moore
A P Riley
J L Clark
Chat Hulffeld gdn
W H Pawett
J A Claren
W P Hart
Geo Lundstrum
R W Cranin
J A Speer
Mrs M E Hart
Perry Cupp
V P Cooper
SAN MIGUEL, EAST—runs w from N Cascade av to Walnut; 13th n of Pikes Peak av
vacant
Wallace Griggs
Ellen F Fitzgerald
vacant
Geo Ambrose
Chat Hulffeld
J W Cranin
Mrs Theresa Brown
J A Carey
O M Rhoades
SAN MIGUEL PL—s of San Miguel at intersection of River and Santa Fe Ry.
Mrs R A Hunter
SAN RAFAEL, EAST—runs e from N Cascade av to Center av; 14th n of Pikes Peak av
Mrs J D Pennoyer
T E Newbold
E C Allen
Mrs H L Ballou
E R Johnson
SAN RAFAEL, WEST—runs w from Pine to Cooper av; 11th n of Pikes Peak av
E S Siltewell
Edgar Halestead
F P Poole
rear Rohn Knowles
H E Fisch
Seventeenth, North—runs n from W Pikes Peak av to limits; 9th w of Limit
T E Shaw
McKendry Evans
MISS MARK HANNA
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER—MULTIGRAPHING—NOTARY
507 Exchange National Bank Building
Phone Main 704
A Modern Department Store
That Has the Confidence of Its Patrons
101-03 North Tejon St. Tel. Main 72
B. ESSEX

**PRACTICAL PAINTER AND DECORATOR**

2413 West Colorado Ave.

Phone Main 5773
A. B. WILLIAMS & CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE
18-19 First National Bank Building
Telephone Main 1769

SPRUCE, NORTH—Contd.

SPRUCE, NORTH—Contd.

195 Geo Altar Rd
28 Rev C F Nelson
27 Geradano Traversone
23 G A Stevenson
21 T T Lowenwell
12 W H Akin
4 Stedfast Library
5 E E Wilson
6 Adams House Co No 5
7 A M Aiple
8 W G Castle
9 Emmanuel Freshy Ch
10 Mrs Jennie Chapman
12 M H Smith
16 D W Frasier
15 Mrs S J Irwin
17 E P Frasier
18 E B Needham
19 (rear) R H Tastle cont
20 vacant
21 Calixte Bertolotti
23 vacant
24 Rev C H Rich
20 F F Fox
30 J M Kapsch
33 O F Long
34 C W Stevenson
37 B O Hobbs
39 Mrs M A Donnell
40 E P Klinker
47 R B Kelley
48 G B Saunders

SPRUCE, SOUTH—runs s from
Hagmaner to sw limits; 6th w of
Shelden av.

SPRUCE AV (Broadmoor)—runs
s from Lake Circle to Broadmoor av.

SPRUCE AV (Broadmoor)—runs
s from Lake Circle to Broadmoor av.

S T D Cobert
73 R L Jordan
74 C G Burt
75 Mrs Virginia Btingham
76 vacant
77 T D Cobert
78 E P Harkness
79 vacant
80 J E Winters
81 Mrs Burt
82 Mrs J F Williams
83 Mrs E P Harkness
84 Mrs J F Williams
85 J W Eilers
86 J W Eilers
87 J W Eilers
88 J W Eilers
89 J W Eilers
90 J W Eilers
91 J W Eilers
92 J W Eilers
93 J W Eilers
94 J W Eilers
95 J W Eilers
96 J W Eilers
97 J W Eilers
98 J W Eilers
99 J W Eilers
100 J W Eilers
101 J W Eilers
102 J W Eilers
103 J W Eilers
104 J W Eilers

SCRIMES & MORRIS
DISTRIBUTORS
KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES AND TUBES
29 North Cascade Avenue
Phone Main 103

R. H. JOHNSON
INTERIOR DECORATING, WALL PAPER, PAINTS, GLASS
214 1/2 North Tejon Street
Phone 717

TEJON, NORTH—Contd.

TEJON, NORTH—Contd.

18 Sun Roof The Druggist
19 Pastors Building
20 Carto Aan Shop
21 Met Life Ins Co
20 J R Romig tailor
21 State-Kenoean Agency Co
20 M B Rich Shop
21 Chocolate Shop
20 Hamilton Jewelry Co
21 Miller Bros shoe store
20 Indestructo Baggage Shop
20 P C Book & Stationary
10 Moffit & Brown tailors
20 C W Hardy art gds
21 Stewart Bros
21 Mrs P M Davis mlnr
20 Wood Drug Co
20 Ferguson Bldg
20 A C Magnuson occult
20 Fawcett Adv Agy
20 L R Allen phys
20 F L Demus phys
20 P A Loomis phys
20 W V Mullin phys
20 W A Smith phys
20 W H Swan phys
20 Beverly Tuckers phys
20 L A Conwy phys
20 L H McKinnie phys
10 C P Petri phys
20 Perkins Shearer Clo Co
20 Gowdy Pkg & Engr Co
20 Monument Valley Ft
20 Monument Valley Fuel Co
20 Grand Studio
20 Waudell & Lowe T & S Co
20 D & F Clo Co
20 Sun Realty Co
20 C G Rushmore
20 F G Quillen photo
20 Hat & Walk Shop
20 Ct S Co
20 Boston Store
20 Rudolph Heyse how
20 Lighting Shoe Shop
20 Melly The Florist
20 J W Cox confr
20 Colo Spgs Natl Bank
20 Osborn Cigar Co
20 D C Chapman exp
20 Giddings & Goodwood dry gds
20 Colo Spgs L R & P Co
20 P F Ross Co
20 Mary McKinney Min Co
20 Nichols Inv Co
20 Womans Exchange
20 C W Daniels Phone Purn Co

BILLS BROTHERS
MEMORIAL ART STORE
C. J. CARY, Manager
206 South Tejon Street, Phone 1961
The Colorado Plating Co.
A. W. GRAHAM, Mgr.
WE PLATE IN ALL METALS.
Phone Main 6912

The Colorado Plating Co.
A. W. GRAHAM, Mgr.
WE PLATE IN ALL METALS.
Phone Main 6912
TWENTY-FIRST, SOUTH—Contd.

125 K of P Hall
13 vacant
14 J H Carde shr metal wks
15 vacant
108 J H Carde tailor
109 P Bonghen painter
109 (rear) D M Rouge
110 Newton Bwr & Mfg Co
201 Miller & Catt garage
207 G A Kennedy
215 Richd Thompson
315 Midland Pass Sta
620 A A Howard gro
620 J W Howard
620 J T Jones
721 T N McElwain
721 Midland School
714 G A Bates
713 J A Trout
905 Chas Prebula
907 John Manick
916 Edred Maritz
1107 C B Stevens
1107 Mrs M C Brandenburg
1203 Gus Korp
1225 vacant
1225 John Macko
1259 vacant
1259 Mrs Antonia Brandenburg
1260 vacant
1266 Mrs A M Cranor
1302 S C Landes
1303 D F Fleshman
1310 T C Manuel
1312 vacant
1318 Fritz Berg
1320 W M Pect
1320 M M Dillon
1330 P R E Riley
1340 - H Armitage
1340 Y B Armitage
TWENTY-FIRST, NORTH—runs n from W Pikes Peak av; 12th w of Limit.
12 H M Weber
11 vacant
311 H B Mountain
315 M B Manuel
TWENTY-FIRST, SOUTH—runs from W Pikes Peak av; 11th w of Limit.
2 V L Cliff
2 R A Sims

LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.
117 North Tejon Street
Tel. Main 2-358

LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.
117 North Tejon Street
Tel. Main 2-358

ELITE
LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.
117 North Tejon Street
Tel. Main 2-358

LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.
117 North Tejon Street
Tel. Main 2-358

TWENTY-SECOND, SOUTH—runs s from Pikes Peak av to south boundary; 12th w of Limit.
6 vacant
8 H R Brinders
201 vacant
202 Mrs E N Norris
TWENTY-SECOND, NORTH—runs n from Pikes Peak av beyond limits; 14th w of Limit.
212 Continental Oil Co
212 Sommers Slaughter Hse
213 Mrs E N Norris

TWENTY-THIRD, SOUTH—Contd.

203 Mrs Kittie Enoy dreamer
203 C L Enoy
204 vacant
207 J W Routh
209 E J Nugent Jr

TYLER PL—runs w from 2321 N Tejon to N Nevada av
111 P A Lambertson
111 John Kyleen
114 E W Window
115 H G Moore
119 Edw Jones
120 T E Nettles
123 C J Weber
128 M B Daniels

TWENTY-SECOND, NORTH—runs s from Pikes Peak av to limits; 13th w of Limit.

201 vacant
203 Mrs M C Trevison
207 Helen Biron
209 Ione Ambler
210 R L Allen
215 Clinton Hargis
221 Mrs Fanny Latimer
232 Mrs Edna Amos
238 Mrs Edna Secretion
239 H S Crimes
239 G F Schumun
239 Mrs Carrie Moe
248 Mrs Kath McBrien
248 C S Esten
250 R L Chisum
251 J P Ford
254 F W Smith
258 W L Luce
259 Mrs F H Peddett
260 vacant
260 Mrs A A Newkirk
262 Mrs J C Johnson
265 G W Brinson
266 John Teas
266 C B Briggs
269 L R Foster
270 B R Murphy

MISS MARK HANNA
"THE LETTER SHOP"
507 Exchange National Bank Building
Phone Main 724

Public Stenographer---Multigraphing
The Truesdell Welding Shop
J O H N  T R U E S D E L L,  P r e s .
EXPERT OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
15 West Colorado Ave. Phone Main 227

Fordson Tractors
Vollmer Bros.
3 S. N. Cascade Avenue
Vollmer Building

Walnut, South—cont'd

Mrs Blanche Collins
215 230 Rev 214
W. J. Greenley
206 W J Bebee
209 R W Rend
202 Bernard Baker
212 Anderson Oovel
216 L C Johnson
205 F Parril
217 F G Parady
217 Mrs E B Morstensen
233 Jennie Moore nurse
234 Mrs Nancy Kerkman
231 D Bouslog
231 B W De Menth
231 Alta Nathan
232 Joe Phyllo
233 G H Oildart
234 W T Holman
236 Mrs M A McIntyre
235 T F Quinn
235 Gertrude Hill nurse
236 John Harrison
237 Mrs Nora Rose
236 Mrs Hester Alexander
236 Reuben Parken
237 Alex Kenedy
238 C A Field M & G Co.
240 L C Giddings
240 Washington Pennington
241 R. A. Kindred
243 Mrs M J McDonald
246 Mrs E L Tarbet
247 T F Wlffson
253 Mrs J R Hill
254 A I. Finley
254 Mrs E M Peck
256 R E Murphy
258 D P Williams
258 Edgar Hendricks
259 Soledo Ladislado
260 Ladislado Memia
261 J W Williams
262 Mrs A V Cabaret
262 Mrs Justinine Jackson
262 vacant
263 E L Potter
264 Joe Ross
265 Mrs M J Kirk
267 Mrs C N Kirk
W AL N U T — runs from B o t t o m Ave to
South boul; 5th w of 20th.
THE R. L. POLK DIRECTORY CO.'S
Colorado Springs and
Manitou
CITY DIRECTORY
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CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SECTION

"The Buyer's Guide"

Names appearing under headings marked (*) are only inserted when specially contracted for.

*ABSTRACTS OF LAND TITLES

Security Abstract & Title Co Base

AEROPLANES

A Modern Department Store
That Has the Confidence of Its Patrons
101-103 North Tejon St. Tel. Main 72

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SECTION

(Copyrighted, 1921)

*ADJUSTMENTS

Credit Reporting Co, The 13 Gazette
Bldg.
El Paso County Retail Grocers & Bakers' Assn 307 Bennett Bldg
McCannery L. Troy 717 Bennett Bldg

ADVERTISING AGENTS

Fawcett Advertising Agency 213 Ferguson Bldg
Pork R L Directory Co 15 Gazette Bldg

ADVERTISING AGENTS

109 Gazette Bldg.

ACCOUNTANTS

Hilton Andrews 1000-1005 Colorado Bldg
McEwen Audit Co 516 Exch Natl Bank Bldg
MacKillop F W 501 Min Exch Bldg
Mitchell H H 551 Ind Bldg

ADDING MACHINES

Bartelt & Company Adding Machine Co 109 E Kiowa

*ADDRESSING AND MAILING

Hanna Mark N Miss 397 Exch Natl Bank Bldg
Hite Elizabeth V Mrs 509 Mining Exchange Bldg (See page 18)
Multiplexing Job Office 501 Burns Bldg
Pork R L Directory Co 15 Gazette Bldg
Skagg's Business College 1007 N Tejon

AEROPLANES

109 Gazette Bldg.

MISS MARK HANNA

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER—MULTIGRAPHING—NOTARY
507 Exchange National Bank Building
Phone Main 734
COAL El Paso Ice & Coal Co. ICE
107 E. KIowa St. Tels. 46 & 31

ALUMINUM WARE
Aluminum Shop 124 N Tejon

*ALUMINUM WELDING
Truesdell Welding Shop 15 W Colorado av

*AMBULANCE SERVICE
Carrington Undertaking Co 317 N Tejon
Chapman Thos N Mortuary 126 N Cascade av

cisco av (Manitou)

Art Pottery
Van Briggte

Moore

Field's Arts & Crafts Shop, 152 Ruxton av

Gladman & Kirkwood 103 N Tejon

Gumwood 32 N Tejon (see page 18)

Hardy C W 16 N Tejon

Little Miss Muffet Shop 25 E Pikes Peak av

Nassour Abraham 20 S Tejon

Photo-Craft Shop The 111 N Tejon

ART POTTERY
Van Briggte

Art Pottery Co 115

Glen av (see page 151)

*AMPEULES
White E C 1319 W Colorado av

APARTMENT HOUSES
Cascade 702 N Cascade av

Colchester 102 E St Vrain

Columbia 1326 N Weber

Crescent 2 Boulder Cres

Dixie 232 E Kiowa

Elton 11575 S Cascade av

Everhart 2316 E Bijon

Gladeselon 12 Boulder Cres

Hilcrest 270 E Kiowa

Lathonia 227-233 N Nebraska

Mazur 41 S Colorado av

Red Mountain Cottage 114 Ruxton av

(Manitou)

St Vrain Court 100 E St Vrain

Sulky Rooms and Apartments 25034

W Colorado av

Willard Home 2524 W Colorado av

ARCHITECTS
Barber T P 73 First Nat Bank Bldg

MacClure & Hetherington 321 Hagerman Bldg

Masseos C M 511 S Nevada av

Thomas C E 223 Hagerman Bldg

ARMY AND NAVY GOODS
Army & Navy Store The 160 E Pikes Peak av

ART GOODS
Aiken James Gift Shop 136 N Tejon

Ballon Studios 111 E Kiowa

Book and Art Shop 310 Hagerman Bldg (see page 213)

Boudoir Shop 3 E Pikes Peak av

Craftwood Shops 7 E Pikes Peak av

Curran Harriet B 8 Pikes Peak av

Dannen Edna 166 Ruxton av (Manitou)

The R. B. LILES GRAIN CO. Everything in Feed Wholesale and Retail

The Two Best Hours Made—"BELLE OF DENVER"—Pure, Hard Wheat, and Longmont "NONFARL II".

Phone 600

Classified Business Directory. 537

*AGUMENTED ORCHESTRAS
Graham's Original Colorado 5, 914 N Cedar

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
(See Automobile Supplies)

AUTOMOBILE BATTERIES
Miller Tire & Battery Co 10 E Kiowa

Westinghouse Battery Service Station 10 E Kiowa (see page 5)

AUTOMOBILE BODIES
Colorado Springs Body Co 309 W Colorado av

Dills S M Carriage Works 21 W Colorado av

Honey's Radiator Shop 16 E Bijou

AUTOMOBILE CAMPS
Camp Ivywild 195 W Cheyenne rd

Iowa Auto Camp El Paso blvd 1 e

Haenvech Gardens (Manitou)

Pike's Peak Cottage City Corp 1327 S Tejon

Schrayer's Auto Camp Manitou av

opp Crystal Park rd

Stone Wall Park Adams Crossing

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIANS
DeMark & Dillon 712 S Cascade av

Farrell Michl 20 E Kiowa

Harley Battery Co 4 E Kiowa

Miller Tire & Battery Co 10 E Kiowa

(see page 2)

Teason Bros 159 N Cascade av

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGES
Auto Exchange 19 W Colorado av

AUTOMOBILE FENDER REPAIRING
Honey's Radiator Shop 16 E Bijou

(See also Garages)

Automobile Hospital The 304 N Wash­satche av

Garrett Motor Co 25-57 N Nevada av

Holleyman Motor Sales Co 124 N Cascade av

Linhart C C Garage 315 E Costilla

(see page 2)

Rouse-Stevens Co 11 N Cascade av

(see page 6)

Sauls Glen 208 E Colorado av (see page 6)

B. ESSEX

PRACTICAL PAINTER AND DECORATOR

2413 West Colorado Av.

Phone Main 2973

SUGGS BUSINESS COLLEGE

THE COLLEGE BASES ITS CLAIM FOR PATRONAGE UPON MERIT

10954 North Tejon Street

Phone Main 508
A. B. WILLIAMS & CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE
16-19 First National Bank Building
Telephone Main 1360

508
R. L. Polk Directory Co.'s 1911.

Strang Garage Co 18-26 N Nevada av
(see page 61)

Theleman Motor Co 117-121 S Nevada
Vollmer Bros 5 N Nevada av

**AUTOMOBILE PARTS**
Garrett Motor Co 25-27 S Nevada av

**AUTOMOBILE PARTS—FORD**
Dills Harry M Auto Repair Co 21 W Colorado av
"Dills Service" 21 W Colorado av
Vollmer Bros 5 N Nevada av

**AUTOMOBILE LAMPS**
Hillier Tire & Battery Co 10 E KIowa
(see page 6)

**AUTOMOBILE LIVERY**
Antlers Livery & Taxicab Co 21 N Cascade av
Bryant's Auto Livery 12 E Pikes Peak Carman P E 15 S Colorado

Honey's Radiator Shops

RADIATORS
FENDERS
BODIES

Built and Repaired

16 E Bijou Phone 715

Loben Non-Bursting Radiators Honey's Radiator Shop Dealers 16 E Bijou

**AUTOMOBILE RADIATOR REPAIRS**
Honey's Radiator Shop 16 E Bijou

**AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS**
Automobile Shop 16 E Bijou
Carson L S 608 W Colorado av
Dills Harry M Auto Repair Co 21 W Colorado av
"Dills Service" 21 W Colorado av
Elgin C M 1200 S Nevada av
Ellison B R 310 W Dale
Garrett Motor Co 25-27 S Nevada av
Gilbert G H 122 S Nevada av
Gaskin J B Motor Co 11 W Bijou
Hillier Tire & Battery Co 10 E KIowa
(see page 6)
Holmes Motor Sales Co 122 N Cascade av
Honey's Radiator Shop 16 E Bijou

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Auto Paint Shop 826 W Colorado av
Boshell J W 826 W Colorado av
McAlroy Shoes 190 Main (Roswell)
O'Connor Lee 10 W Colorado av
Roche-Stephens Co 9-15 N Cascade av
(see page 6)

SCRIMES & MORRIS DISTRIBUTORS
KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES AND TUBES
29 North Cascade Avenue
Phone Main 103

BILLS BROTHERS  MEMORIAL ART STORE
C. J. CARY, Manager  200 South Tejon Street, Phone Main 1961

R. H. JOHNSON
INTERIOR DECORATING, WALL PAPER, PAINTS, GLASS
814½ North Tejon Street

Phone 717

Classified Business Directory.

Ivywild Garage 1700 S Nevada av
Jones Motor Co 2592 W Colorado av
King & Hankins 24 Post Office pl
Linhart C C Garage 315 E Castilla
Merrill J G 510-12 W Colorado av
Moulton E R 395 W Colorado av
Garrett Motor Co 25-27 S Nevada av

**AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATI-
IONS**
Dills Harry M Auto Repair Co 21 W Colorado av
"Dills Service" 21 W Colorado av
Garrett Motor Co 25-27 S Nevada av

W. F. MOELENBERNDT  C. T. WARD

The Automobile Hospital
WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF CARS
Vulcanizing and Retreading

Agent For
MELLINGER TIRES
825 North Wahsatch Avenue

Tel Main 5240

Nelson Dickinson & Rusk 7 E Bijou
Red's Garage 15 W Bijou
Riddle Ford 2 S Cascade av
Ruthe-Stephens Co 11 N Cascade av
(see page 6)
Shultz Glen 808 E Colorado av
(see page 6)
Stanley Reliable 18 P O pl
Strang Garage 18-26 N Nevada av
(see page 6)
Theleman Motor Co 117-121 S Nevada

All Work Guaranteed WHERE QUALITY COUNTS Phone Main 715

THELEMAN MOTOR CO.
Fire-Proof, Steam Heat, The Best Lighted and Ventilated GARAGE
In This Section
GASOLINE, OILS, STORAGE AND REPAIRS AT REASONABLE RATES TO ALL
117-121 South Nevada Avenue One Block South of Post Office Colorado Springs, Colorado

Tuysell Wedding Shop 15 W Colorado av
Vollmer Bros 5 N Nevada av
Wright E T 1314 W Colorado av

**AUTOMOBILE SPRINGS**
Dills S M Carriage Works 21 W Colorado av

**AUTOMOBILE STORAGE**
Dills Harry M Auto Repair Co 21 W Colorado av
Hollerman Motor Sales Co 122 N Cascade av

BILLS BROTHERS  MEMORIAL ART STORE
C. J. CARY, Manager  200 South Tejon Street, Phone Main 1961
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
Colo Spgs Tire & Service Sta 8 E Kiowa (see page 5)
De Boer Jack 8 E Kiowa (see page 4)
Dilts Harry M Auto Repair Co 21 W Colorado av
*Dilts Service* 21 W Colorado av
Enterprise Motor Co 107 E Vermjio
Garrett Motor Co 25-27 S Nevada av
Gates Rubber Co (Service Sta) 9 E Kiowa
*Herrmann Ray R Co 11 E Kiowa
Hiller Tire & Battery Co 10 E Kiowa (see page 5)
Holleman Motor Sales 122 N Cascade av
*Holleman Motor Sales* 122 N Cascade av
Hole & Tires and Tubes Price-Hughes Motor Specialties Co Agts 31 S Nevada av
Kelly Springfield Tires & Tubes
Smith & Morris Dist 29 N Cascade av
Lintart C C Garage 315 E Costilla (see page 5)
*Lucas Wm 1 Sporting Goods Co* 119 N Tejon
Mason Tires and Tubes Price-Hughes Motor Specialties Co Agts 31 S Nevada av
*Price-Hughes Motor Specialties Co* 31 S Nevada av (see page 5)
Smith & Morris 29 N Cascade av
Tire Shop The 111 N Cascade av
Vollmer Bros 5 N Nevada av
*Rosen-Stephens Co* 11 N Cascade av (see page 6)
Smith & Morris 29 S Cascade av
Shultz Glen 208 E Colorado av (see page 6)
Stewart Products Price-Hughes Motor Specialties Co Agts 31 S Nevada
Strange Garage 38-30 N Nevada av (see page 6)
Stratton F E 11 S Cascade av
Thelenan Motor Co 117-115 S Nevada av
Vollmer Bros 5 N Nevada av (see page 6)
Weber Auto Supply Co 6 E Kiowa
Westinghouse Battery Service Station 10 E Kiowa (see page 5)

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
Air-Heas Tire Co 3214 S Nevada av
Aiken Tire Exchange 2 E Kiowa
Alkire A W 26 S Nevada av
Automobile Hospital The 844 N Walker st
Brunswick Tires Jack DeBoer & Dick
Colorado Springs Tire & Service Sta
De Boer Jack 8 E Kiowa
Dilts Harry M Auto Repair Co 21 W Colorado av

*Dilts Service* 21 W Colorado av
Enterprise Motor Co 107 E Vermjio
Garrett Motor Co 25-27 S Nevada av
Gates Rubber Co (Service Sta) 9 E Kiowa
Herrmann Ray R Co 11 E Kiowa
Hiller Tire & Battery Co 10 E Kiowa (see page 5)
Holleman Motor Sales 122 N Cascade av
Hole & Tires and Tubes Price-Hughes Motor Specialties Co Agts 31 S Nevada av
Kelly Springfield Tires & Tubes
Smith & Morris Dist 29 N Cascade av
Lintart C C Garage 315 E Costilla (see page 5)
Lucas Wm I Sporting Goods Co 119 N Tejon
Mason Tires and Tubes Price-Hughes Motor Specialties Co Agts 31 S Nevada av
Price-Hughes Motor Specialties Co 31 S Nevada av (see page 5)
Smith & Morris 29 N Cascade av
Tire Shop The 111 N Cascade av
Vollmer Bros 5 N Nevada av
*Rosen-Stephens Co* 11 N Cascade av (see page 6)
Smith & Morris 29 S Cascade av
Shultz Glen 208 E Colorado av (see page 6)
Stewart Products Price-Hughes Motor Specialties Co Agts 31 S Nevada
Strange Garage 38-30 N Nevada av (see page 6)
Stratton F E 11 S Cascade av
Thelenan Motor Co 117-115 S Nevada av
Vollmer Bros 5 N Nevada av (see page 6)
Weber Auto Supply Co 6 E Kiowa
Westinghouse Battery Service Station 10 E Kiowa (see page 5)

*AUTOMOBILE TIRES—WHOLESALE*
Colorado Springs Tire & Service Station 2 E Kiowa
Gates Rubber Co (Service Sta) 9 E Kiowa
Goodrich B F Rubber Co 216 N Tejon

*AUTOMOBILE TIRE REPAIRING AND VULCANIZING* (see page 5)
Colorado Springs Tire & Service Station 9 E Kiowa
Hiller Tire & Battery Co 10 E Kiowa (see page 5)

*AUTOMOBILE TOPS* (see page 4)
Hamilton & Aiten 29 S Cascade av
Hartman L J 19 W Colorado av

*AUTOMOBILE TOP REPAIRING* (see page 4)
Hamilton & Aiten 29 S Cascade av
Hartman L J 19 W Colorado av

*AUTOMOBILE TOURS* (see page 5)
C & W Togo 326 Manitou av and opp Soda Springs

Aerial Passenger Service
The Struber Aer Co
S V A & Curtis Agency,
DON'T FAIL TO TAKE
"THE WONDER TRIP OF THE WEST"
Office: 407 Mining Exchange Building
Field: Broadmoor

AWNINGS AND TENTS
Birdsall-Stockdale Motor Co 13-15 N Nevada av
Bros Motor Cars Rouse-Stevens Co
Dealers 11 N Cascade av
Colorado Springs Motor Co 23 S Nevada av
Ford Automobiles (Vollmer Bros) 5 North Nevada av
Garrett Motor Co 25-27 S Nevada av

VOLLMER BROS.
3.5 N. Nevada Ave.
Vollmer Building
BABY CARRIAGES
House & Office Furnishings Co 223
N Tejon

BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER CO's
Wandell & Lowe Transfer & Storage
Co 223 N Tejon

BAKERS—RETAIL
Ann Mary's Bake Shop 125 N Tejon
City Bakery 2965 W Colorado av
Colorado Bakery 611 N Roger
Federal System of Bakers 116 N Tejon
Home Like Bakery 126 S Tejon
Mueslihausen G A 106 E Cache la
Pondre Phelps Dining Room & Bakery 107 E Bijon
Royal Bakery 330-3 332 S Tejon
Sanitary Baking Co 216 E Pikes Peak
branch 2907 W Colorado av
Shaw's Bakery 851 N El Paso
Smith's Bakery 795 Manitou av 2 w.
Soda Spring
Summers Market Co 14 S Tejon
Zimmerman Baking Co 105 S Tejon

BAKERS—WHOLESALE
Home Made Cookie Shop 1704 W Colorado av
Ideal Bakery 3020 N Institute
Star Baking Co 117 S Tejon
Zimmerman Baking Co 105 S Tejon

BAKERS' SUPPLIES
Edward's Baking Supply Co 29 S Cascade av

BANKS AND BANKERS
Bank of Manitou 107 Manitou av
City National Bank 2420 W Colorado Exchange National Bank The Tejon av 20 E Pikes Peak av
Colorado Savings Bank of Colorado Springs 102 S Tejon
City Savings Bldg & Loan Assn 35 First Natl Bank Bldg
Colorado Springs National Bank 31 N Tejon
Colorado Title & Trust Co 199 E Pikes Peak av
First National Bank of Colorado Springs Tejon av 20 E Pikes Peak av
State Savings Bank The 115 E Pikes Peak av

BASEBALL GOODS
Colorado Sporting Goods Co 107 N Tejon
Garrett-Juno W 7-9 E Colorado av (see page 15)
Lucas Wm 1 Sporting Goods Co 119 N Tejon

BATHS
Mack's Sulphur Steam Bath Co 3943 E Tejon
Manitou Springs - Bath House Co
Manitou Springs Park

BATTERIES—STORAGE
Hiller Tire & Battery Co 10 E KIowa (see page 7)
Strang Garage Co 18-20 N Nevada av (see page 7)

BILLYBUNDS
Joslyn Quick Printery 112 E Cucharras (see page 14)
Joslyn Quick Printery 105 E Cucharras (see page 14)

BILLS AND STAMPS
Kent Edwd W Realty Co 19 E Pikes Peak av
Moyer Col W 22 S Tejon
Sun Realty Co 2315 N Tejon
Williamson W W 30 First Natl Bank Bldg (see page 16)

BILLS POSTERS
Cusack Bros Co 11 W Cucharras
Curran Co 11 W Cucharras

BILLIARDS
Allen E 129 E Colorado av
Atlas Pool & Cigar Store 107 S Tejon
Baum Billiard & Cigar Co 114 E Pikes Peak av
Beche L O 2459 W Colorado av
Dixon & Miller 27% S Tejon
Findlay & Bowers 2005 W Colorado av
Hopper A T 352-354 W Colorado av
McMullen H J 201 Manito av
Overland Billiard & Bowling Parlors
8 N Nevada av
Smith & Denton 102 Canon av (Manito)
Tourist Buffet 127 E Colorado av
Tumney J O 2013 W Colorado av

BLACKSMITHS
(See also Horseshoers)
Brittney's All 25 S Cascade av
Claire H T near 226 S Nevada av
Ditts S M Carriage Works 21 W Colorado av

BLUE PRINTS
Garstin Wm. .495 Hagerman Bldg

BOATING HOUSES
(See also—Furnished Rooms)
Lively N A Mrs 120 E Cascade av
Maloney John F Mrs 340 N Cascade

BONDING COMPANIES
Maryland Casualty Co W W Williamson Agt 40 First Natl Bank Bldg

BOOKBINDERS
Joslyn Quick Printery 112 E Cucharras (see page 14)
Joslyn Quick Printery 105 E Cucharras (see page 14)

BOOKSELLERS
Book and Art Shop 310 Hagerman Bldg (see page 9)
Grimwood's 24 N Tejon (see page 18)
McCauley's Old Book Store 1143 E Cucharras

BOOTBLACKS
Dixon & DeYoung 163% S Tejon
Harris David 114 Manitou av
McAdams I A & Son 114 E Pikes Peak av and 27% S Tejon
Mars Gary 1 E Pikes Peak av
National Shining Parlor 102 E Pikes Peak av

BOTTLES
Coca Cola Bottling Works 2002 W Colorado av

BRENNER
Dental Service Station 102 N Tejon

BROOKS

BROWN HARRIS

BULLARDS
Atlas E 129 E Colorado av
Amsden Bldg & Loan Assn 19 E Market av
Blanchard & Kick 9 Market av
Bond & Bascom 9 Market av

BULLION STORES

BUILDERS

BUILDING MATERIALS

BUILDING MATERIALS SUPPLIES

CLARK'S CÔMÔNY

COMMERCIAL BAKERS

COMMERCIAL PRINTERS

COPPER & COPPERS' SUPPLIES

COSBY E. M.

COWS

CRESPER

CROP,
The Davidson Dairy Company

MILK AND DAIRY PRODUCTS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Rear 117 South Tejon Street
Phone Main 385

Classified Business Directory.

People's Dairy 401 E Tejon
Sinton Dairy Co The 419 S El Paso

*Buttermilk
Davidson Dairy Co rear 117 S Tejon
People's Dairy Co rear 117 S Tejon

*Buttons
Specialty Stitch Shop The 222 1/2 N Tejon (see page 27)

Cabinet Makers
Benton B B 116 Exchange Pl
Crissey & Fowler Lumber Co 117 W Tejon
McCormon W H 126 S Nevada
Zobel P W rear 23 S Cascade

*CAPES
(See also Restaurants)
Jones Cafeteria 17-19 E Kiowa
Tucker's Restaurant 110 E Pikes Peak

CAFETERIAS
Bijou Street Cafeteria 131 E Bijou
Edinger Cafeteria 118 Canon (Mont.)
Joyce Cafeteria 17-19 E Kiowa
Navaje Cafeteria 990 Town Clock

*CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES
Phillips-Smith Drug Co 117 S Tejon

*CAMP AND LAWN FURNITURE
Colorado Sporting Goods Co 107 N Tejon

*CAMP OUTFITTERS
Army & Navy Store The 106 E Pikes Peak
Colorado Sporting Goods Co 107 N Tejon

*CARBONIC ACID GAS
Bishop & Babcock Co 448 Manitou

*CARD WRITERS
Duncan M M 13 E Bijou (see page 14)
Essex, Bert 2413 W Colorado

CARPET CLEANERS
Clear Carpet Cleaning & Mfg Co 17th and Manitou Blvd

CARPET WEAVER
Adams T C 211 E 24th

*CARPET AND RUGS
Giddings & Kirkwood 101 N Tejon
House & Office Furnishings Co 222 E Bijou

Lenz Herman 705 S Tejon (see page 27)
Thomas Lloyd 224 E Pikes Peak

*CAST IRON WELDING
Truesdell Welding Shop 15 W Colorado

CATTLE DEALERS
Allen Cattle Co 409 Mining Exchange
Larabee W P 311 Bennett Bldg

CEMENT MFRS AND DEALERS
Crissey & Fowler Lumber Co 117 W Tejon

Cemetery
Crystal View s s Manitou av 3/4 mi s of Balanced Rock Sta
Evergreen Cemetery 3/4 mi s of Prospect Lake
Fairview Cemetery 26th av cor How-

*CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Mitchell Horace B 65 Independence Blvd

*CANVAS GOODS
Army & Navy Store The 106 E Pikes Peak
Colorado Sporting Goods Co 107 N Tejon

Enterprise Tent & Awning Co 124 S Nevada (see page 19)

Our West Tent & Awning Co 113 N Tejon

*PRINTING

WHERE GOOD
IS DONE
10 East Cucharras Main 2716

PHIELDS GLEDSHILL'S PRINT SHOP
A. L. STARK

DALE STREET COAL, FEED AND TEAMING COMPANY

328 East Dale Street

Phone Main 4900

COAL DEALERS—RETAIL

Bovill J. B. 233 W Vermilion av (see page 0)
City Coal Mines & Pikes Peak av Colorado Springs Fuel Co 120 E Pikes Peak av
Corley Coal & Teaming Co 208 E Pikes Peak av
Curtis Coal Co 419 Min Exch Bldg Dale Street Coal & Teaming Co 328 E Dale
El Paso Ice & Coal Co 107 E Kiowa Hartrell Coal Co 1923 W Colorado av
McDonald & Haff 2900 W Colorado Norton Wm 102 W Cucharras
Parneton Alex 226 W Madison
Pikes Peak Consolidated Fuel Co 126 E Pikes Peak av
Riley Canon Coal Co 301 Madison Bk
South End Fuel & Feed Co 612 E Tejon (see page 0)
Stark A L 328 E Dale
Union Ice & Coal Co 110 W Vermilion av and 24 E Kiowa

COAL DEALERS—WHOLESALE

Colorado Springs Fuel Co 120 E Pikes Peak av
Dale Street Coal & Teaming Co 328 E Dale
El Paso Ice & Coal Co 107 E Kiowa
Garner's Electric Light Power & Coal Co 303 Hagerman Bldg
Monument Valley Fuel Co 21 N Tejon
Pikes Peak Consolidated Fuel Co 126 E Pikes Peak av
Union Ice & Coal Co 110 W Vermilion av and 24 E Kiowa

*COAL MINERS AND SHIPPERS

Pikes Peak Consolidated Fuel Co 126 E Pikes Peak av

COFFEE, TEA AND SPICES

Dale Fuel Co 208 S Tejon
Grand Union Tea Co 350 S Tejon

*COKE MFRS AND DEALERS

El Paso Ice & Coal Co 107 E Kiowa

COLD STORAGE

Union Ice & Coal Co 110 W Vermilion av and 24 E Kiowa

COLLECTION AGENCIES

Credit Reporting Co The 13-14 Gazette Bldg

ELÉCTRO PLATERS METAL FINISHERS

The Colorado Plating Co.

A. W. GRAHAM, Mgr.

WE PLATE IN ALL METALS.

Phone Main 3312

S. M. Dilts Carriage Works

21 West Colorado Ave.
Phone Main 706

General Blacksmithing and Horse shoeing. We make a Specialty of Automobile Spring and Flow Work.

COFFEE MFRS and WHOLESALE

Bardwell's Coffee Co 107 E Kiowa
Gustafson's S & P 612 S Tejon

COFFEE MFRS and WHOLESALE

Bardwell's Coffee Co 107 E Kiowa
Gustafson's S & P 612 S Tejon

CONFECTIONERS—WHOLESALE

Lyons Candy Co at S Cascade av
M & M Candy Co 115 S Cascade av

CONFESSION—BUILDING

Atwater S H 210 E Boulder

C. G. WILHITE

GENERAL CONTRACTING OF ALL KINDS

AND HOME BUILDING

Colorado Springs

Auld J M 1310 N Webster
Benefield B B Shoshone pl (Manitou)
Blood Chas H 210 N Wahsatch av
Caldwell R G 450 Mapleton
Campbell P D 220 E Washington
Carce Joe 15 S 9th
Clark W F 1112 W Kiowa
Church 1002 E 1012 N Wahsatch av
Crase U 1127 N Cedar
Crawford A H 19 E Monument
Davis H 302 Cheyenne blvd
Davis W E 443 W Cheyenne rd
Dixon G C 1411 Cheyenne rd
Desch J A Mill rd (Stratton Park)
Eagle W M 3215 S Tejon
Erikson P J 512 W Pikes Peak
Finlay R S 2424 N Nevada av
Friesch J A 190 Ruxton av (Manitou)
Furnessman Wm 201 N Washington
Gangman Wm 929 N Wahsatch av
Leaf Bank 616 N Pike
McCall Wm 1415 W Cucharras
McCullough C G 1326 E Platte av

CONTRACTORS—ELECTRICAL

Powers Electric Co 21 Post Office pl
Whitney Electric Co 208 N Tejon

CONTRACTORS—EXCAVATING

Dale Street Coal & Teaming Co 328 E Dale

CONTRACTORS—GENERAL

Blood Ch 219 N Wahsatch av

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

17 Post Office Place
Shultz & Suder's Motor Co 131 S Cascade av
Tourist - Thelma House
Automobile Altitude Filling Station 131 Manitou S Colorado av
Kovorik F J Platte & Cascade av
Leu. H A Johnson & Thompson P 104 E Bijou
GLASS, WINDOW AND PLATE
Crissay & Fowler Lumber Co 117 W Vermijo av
Johnson R H 214 1/2 N Tejon

THE WHITNEY ELECTRIC CO.
PHONE 906
FOR HURRY UP WORK

550 Northern Tejon St. Opposite North Park

DISTRIBUTOR EXCELSIOR, HENDON & INDIAN
EDWARD A. RYAN
THE MOTORCYCLE Man
413 S. Tejon St.
Phone Main 1504

GAS HEATERS
House & Office Furnishings Co 222 N Tejon

GAS MASES
Army & Navy Store The 106 E Flves av

GASOLINE AND OILS
Attitude Filling & Service Co 31 W Colorado av
Automobile Hospital The 524 N Colorado av
Continental Oil Co 212 S 21st, service station 22 W Colorado av, 201 S Nevada av, 5 E Bijou, 1052 S Nevada av and Manitou av
Golden Rule Ref Co 31 W Colorado Home Service Station 131 Manitou av
Rovish F J 1702 W KIowa
Platte-Cascade Filling Station 220 N Cascade av
Romine Oil Co The N Cascade av and C R I & P Tracks

GREENHOUSES
Crum F F Co 311 E Columbus av

F. F. CRUMP CO.
PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
Tel. 500
The Oldest Established Flnal House in the City
511 EAST COLUMBIA STREET

Rouse-Stephens Co 11 N Cascade av

Sellers Motor Co 31 S Cascade av
Shultz Glen 208 E Colorado av (see page 6)
Sickel C E 215 E Platte av
Strange Garage 18-26 N Nevada av (see page 9)

Thelemen Motor Co 117-11 S Nevada av
Stratius Garage 109 Manitou av
Wetherill C E A 276 Manitou av

GARMENT MANUFACTURERS
Colorado Garment Mfg Co 2611 W Colorado av

GLAZIERS
Green J G rear 15 E Bijou

GOATERY
Rupp E W Mrs 1710 S Cascade av

GOLDSMITHS
Wright C P 428 Hagerman Blvd

GOLD AND SILVER PLATING
Colorado Plating Co rear 15 E Bijou

GRAIN DEALERS
Liles R B Grain Co 28-32 W Coulilla
Seldomridge Grain Co 108 S Tejon
South End Fuel & Feed Co 612 S Tejon (see page 9)

GRANITE AND MARBLE
Bills Brothers 200 S Tejon

GRAT WELDING
Truett Welding Shop 15 W Colorado av

GREASES AND OILS
Romine Oil Co The N Cascade av and C R I & P Tracks

GREENHOUSES
Crum F F Co 311 E Columbus av

Hobbs C P 2731 W Colorado av
Howard F A 250 E S 25th
Ivywild Gro & Mkt 1701 S Tejon
Jackson J 2501 W Colorado av
James Adam 214 1/2 S Weber
Keystone Gro & Mkt 114 S Tejon
Kimey Bros 117 E Colorado av
Klecker J L 504 1/2 E Plives Peak av
King J W 2503 W KIowa
Kowales Gro 842 E Filling Stn in Poudre and 130 Ruxton av
Kramer C O 902 Cresent
Leonard J 104 Ruxton av (Manitou)
Lietzke E L 703 S Cascade av
Ivsley Bros 290 N Prospect
Lindstrom C L 335 Mesa rd
Linsley D R 2520 N Tejon
Lombardi Antw 2523 S Cascade av
Lontezhiner J S 342 S Institute
Lontezhiner J S Jr 1431 W Colorado av
Mckinney J H 845 E Moreno av
Magers Del R 312 W Dale
Masters A P 1102 S Nevada av
Matalin M N Mrs 2725 N Cascade av
Miners & Collins 1657 Cheyenne Blvd
Moffatt John E 2730 KIowa
Moore A H 324 W Bijou
Moore G H 310 E Pikes Peak av
Mullen M W 360 N Ruxton av
Naylor Oscar 203 1/2 S Tejon
Nevada Gro & Mkt 513 S Nevada av
Newman Bert 243 S Spruce
Newcomer J E 431 S Tejon
North Star Gro 453 W San Rafael
Peace D C 501 S Hancock av
People's Dairy 337 S Tejon
People's Gro & Meat Mkt 222 E Pikes Peak av
Phelps Gro & Mkt 25 W Rio Grande
Piggly Wiggly 116 N Tejon, 119 E Colorado av, 3503 S Colorado av
Platt Friney 242 W Colorado av
Powell J A 405 W Bijou
R & L Cash & Curry Grocery 7 S Tejon
Radford J H 712 S Spruce
Ragan C B 301 W Colorado av
Rainey R L 351 W Walnut
Rawe W L 518 S Cascade av
Ray Anna Mrs 3020 W Colorado av
Red Front Gro & Mkt 225 E Plives Peak av
Rascher Louis 307 E Vermijo av
Richardson F M 5007 W Colorado av
Roberts Mkt Co 115 S Tejon
Roswell Gro 311 Benson

House and Office Furnishings Co.
"EVERYTHING FOR HOUSE AND OFFICE"
220 North Tejon St.
Phone Main 954
SalaI110:1
Tbomsen
Thatcher
LtlCas Wm
Rowe
Stout Bros G:-o 329
Smith
Lucas Wm I Sporting
Whhehead-Wil1son Mere Co
Walker
VaweH
Colo~ado
av (see page 7)
HIDES, PELTS AND TALLOW
Colorado Springs Hide & Tallow Co
110 E Cacharras

**HOME BUILDERS**
Colorado Inv & Realty Co 7 N Tejon

**HORSES**
(See also Blacksmiths)
Dito S M Carriage Works 21 W Colorado ave
Jones Michl rear 200 S Cascade ave
Rimmer Tons 11 W Colorado ave
Yerigan & Welch 7 E Cacharras

**HOSPITALS AND SANITARIUMS**
Beth-El Hospital 1420 E Boulder
Bonnie View Sanitarium 205 W Cheyenne rd
County Hospital Near Creak rd 2 mi w of P O
Cragmor Sanitarium Austin Bluffs 2 1/2 mi n of city
Crete1one Heights Sanitarium 225 W Brookdale
Gay M A Mrs 1005 N Nevada ave
Goelet Sanitarium and School for Nurses 2200 N Tejon
Idlewold Sanitarium 311 Logan ave
Modern Woodmen Sanitarium 9 mi n of Colorado Springs
Muncie Sanitarium Capitol Hill
Montana Hotel 107 100 North Tejon
Myron Sutton Home office 117 E Pikes Peak ave
Nob Hill Lodge Sanitarium 310 Logan ave
Observation Hospital 1410 E Boulder
Palmer Lewis 218 E Dale
St. Francis Hospital & Training School 900 Naranjo 805 E Pikes Peak ave (see page 10)
Sunnycrest Sanitarium Boulder rd 1 mi e of Nob Hill
Union Printers Home E Pikes Peak ave se of cnr Main (Rob Hill)

**HATTERS**
"Robbins On The Corner" 28-32 S Tejon
Royal Hat Works 27 E Kiowa
Stetson John B ("Robbins On The Corner" 28-32 S Tejon
Walton Virginia Miss 1095 N Tejon

**HAIR SPECIALTIES**
Domestic Utility Corp 1506 W Bijou

**HAIR DRESSERS**
Parrtaud Adeline A 113 E Kiowa
Floyd Daisy Mrs 111 E Bijou
Gordon A Mrs 831 N Tejon
Hoffman Marie Mrs 474 N Tejon
Jacobian Nelle 911 N Tejon
Kentz W F Mrs 24205 W Colorado ave
Marinello Shop 311 N Tejon
Walton Virginia Miss 1095 N Tejon

**HAIR MANUFACTURERS**
Walton Virginia Miss 1095 N Tejon

**HARDWARE - RETAIL**
Ball H 2165 N Tejon
Chapin-Graves Hdw Co 27 S Tejon
Costes L H 3514 W Colorado ave
Dickinson Hdw Co 120 N Tejon
Hoyne Rudolph 28 N Tejon
Lloyd-McIntyre Hdw Co 106 S Tejon
Meador Chas 206 Maniton ave
Potter C M 1008 W Colorado ave
Stowell John 5032 N Tejon
West End Hdw Store 2419 W Colorado ave

**HARDWARE SPECIALTIES**
Domestic Utility Corp 1506 W Bijou

**HARDWOOD LUMBER**
Cressey & Fowler Lumber Co 117 W Vernalio ave

**HEATING AND VENTILATING**
Haas N W Plumbing & Heating Co

Rowe P S 251615 W Colorado ave

**HEMSTITCHING**
Specialty Stitch Shop The 2224 W Tejon (see page 7)

**HOTELS**
(See also Furnished Rooms)
Aceria Hotel E Platte ave ne cor Tejon
Alamo Hotel 1400 S Tejon
Albany Hotel 2206 S Tejon
Alta Vista Hotel 120 N Cascade ave
Antlers Hotel Cascade ave opp Pikes Peak ave
Brandenburg The 123 Ruxton ave (Manitou)
Broadmoor Hotel (Broadmoor)
Cascade Hotel 1056 S Cascade ave
Cheyenne Hotel 6 E Pikes Peak ave
Cliff House Hotel cor Park ave (Manitou)
Elk Hotel 1205 E Pikes Peak ave
Grier Hotel 116 N Park pl
Harding Inn The Canon The 1615 W Cheyenne rd
Hotel Grand View 139 Osage ave (Manitou)
Hotel Navajo 245 Manitou ave (Manitou)
Hotel Warwick 2 N Cascade ave
Hotel West 1435 E Pikes Peak ave
Imperial Hotel to Ruxton ave
Inglewood Hotel 151 Ruxton ave (Manitou)
Iron Springs Hotel w end Ruxton ave (Manitou)
Joyce Hotel 10 S Weber
Kennebec Hotel 134 S Cascade ave
La Marge Hotel 2200 S Colorado ave
Highland Hotel 240 W Colorado ave
Hotel Park 106 N Park pl
Pikes Peak Hotel Park ave cor Canon (Manitou)
Pitsburgh Hotel 215 Manitou ave
Plaza Hotel 830 N Tejon
Rex Hotel 220 S Cascade ave
Ruxton Hotel 165 Ruxton ave (Manitou)
Spinners Hotel 152 Manitou ave
Sunset Skye The High (Manitou)
Thompson Inn 153 Osage ave (Manitou)
Tourist Inn 237 Ruxton ave (Manitou)

**HOUSE MOVES**
Basnett A L 330 S 8th

**COLORADO SPORTS GOODS CO.**
(incorporated)
Studebaker Distributors for Central and Southern Colorado,
Colorado Springs and Pueblo.

**THE GARRETT MOTOR CO.**
26-27 South Nevada Avenue
Phone Main 373

**BIRDSALL CO.**
First Class Piano Tuning

**COLORADO RANCHES OUR SPECIALTY**
20 South Tejon Street
Tel. Main 583

**HELM AND LADLE**
CLARITY ASSURANCE
See page 7
MISS MARK HANNA

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER—MULTIGRAPHING—NOTARY

507 Exchange National Bank Building
Phone Main 704
**AETNA-IZE!**

First National Bank Building, Colorado Springs, Colo. Phone Main 370

---

**HILTMAN MUSIC CO.**

Pianos and Piano Players

---

**BIRDSALL COMPANY**

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance

**COLORADO RANCHES OUR SPECIALTY**

Over Woolworth's

20 South Tejon Street

Tel. Main 564

Classified Business Directory.

---

**PHOTOGRAPHERS’ SUPPLIES**

**PHYSICIANS**

Acker F W 204 Colorado Bldg

Butcher D Y Drug Co 134 E Pikes Peak Av

Acker Frank W 204 Colorado Bldg and 5814 Canon (Manitou)

Photo-Craft Shop The 111 N Tejon

---

**PAINTS, OIL AND GLASS**

---

**PAINTS, OIL AND GLASS**

Crissey & Fowler Lumber Co 117 W Vermijo Av

Duncan S M 15 E Bijou (see page 13)

Holl H B rear 211 Manitou Av (Manitou) (see page 13)

Hedrick C H 31 E Kiowa

Johnson R H 214/5 N Tejon

Paint Supply Co 112 E Bijou

Sperry-Baker Paint Co 17 S Cascade

Twin Side Wall Paper & Paint Store 2127 W Colorado Av

---

**PAPER—WHOLESALE**

Hyde Paper Co 112 W Colorado Av

Peeters Paper Co 302 Bennett Bldg

Whitaker Paper Co 302 Bennett Bldg

---

**PAWNY BROKERS**

Butchert L W Ferguson Bldg

Boy D A 600 Exch Natl Bank Bldg

Brown F W 327 Burns Bldg

Brown J H 215 Burns Bldg

Brown L G 707 N Cascade Av

Campbell W A 444 N Nevada Av

Carter C P 226 De Graff Bldg

Chapman S J 402 Burns Bldg

Chasome H P 1109 N Cedar

Christopher D I 15 Hagerman Bldg

Conway Leo A Ferguson Bldg

Cooper R C Mrs E W Weber

Cooper F M 13 E Weber

Corbett T G 66 First Natl Bank Bldg

Dennis F L 161 Ferguson Bldg

Deppe L N 1608 W Colorado Av

Evans Elia 508 E Pikes Peak Av

Evans T J 204 Bennett Bldg

Fanning E B 225 W Colorado Av

Faust P A 899 N Nevada Av

Fuller S S 531 First Natl Bank Bldg

Garvan C F 1115 N Cascade Av

Giese C O Ferguson Bldg

Gilbert O Burton 424 Burns Bldg

Gillett O R 424 Burns Bldg

Gillmore G B 11 Ind Bldg and 2430 W Colorado Av

Owens & Grieve 515 N Tejon

Goodloe Hart 208 Min Exch Bldg

Goodnow H C 619 Exch Natl Bank Bldg

Grover B R 208 Colorado Bldg

Gulien W T 1155 S Tejon

Honeycutt R C 515 N Tejon

Hanford Peter Oliver 720 N Nevada

Hartwell J B 327 Burns Bldg

Hodges H 204 Pikes Peak Av

Hills W K 203 Bennett Bldg

Holland A C 510 Min Exch Bldg

Hultsman L C 206 Burns Bldg

Huestis E L 515 N Tejon rm 2

Igo C W 54 First Natl Bank Bldg

James T L 327 Burns Bldg

Knowles T E 208 Min Exch Bldg

Lennox P M 512 Exch Natl Bank Bldg

Lewis J L 821 N Cascade Av

Liddle E B 6 Ind Bldg

Locklin P A 316 Ferguson Bldg

Lough M F 208 Bennett Bldg

McClanahan R K 11 Ind Bldg

McClanahan Z H 113 Pioneer Bldg

McCormick J P 88 N Cascade Av

McCoole H E 62 First Natl Bank Bldg

McDowell T A 517 N Nevada Av

McKinnie L H Ferguson Bldg

Madden J H 101 W Colorado Av

Maloney J L 600 First Natl Bank Bldg

Mayhew D P 215 Burns Bldg

Miller L A 206 Burns Bldg

Moore Cag 2 Ind Bldg

Moore J E 317 W Monument

Morrison C E 2224 W Colorado Av

Mosses H C 600 Exch Natl Bank Bldg

Murru J T 61 N Tejon

Mullin W V 316 Ferguson Bldg

Murray D L 411 Michigan

Ogilvie H M 114 Canon Av (Manitou)

Otsouk C H 308 Colorado Bldg

Patterson J A 214 Burns Bldg

Peters A H 208 Colorado Bldg

Ferguson Bldg

Richmond C A h 222 E Dale

Robinson G P 320 E Kiowa

Robinson J R 215 Tejon

Schafer S W 612 Exch Natl Bank Bldg

Schroeder J V 408 Burns Bldg

Schrauker Amy & B L P 403-408 Bennett Bldg

See A Netting 875 1174 W Colorado Av

Shanks H R 62 First Natl Bank Bldg

Shivers M O 64 First Natl Bank Bldg

Smith W A 316 Ferguson Bldg

Spiker O W 423 W Vehrs

Staines M E Miss Burns Bldg

Stevens F T 600 Exch Natl Bank Bldg

Stevenson Benj J 720 S Cascade Av

Stovall F E 3 Ind Bldg

Swann W H 316 Ferguson Bldg

Timmons E L 712 Exch Natl Bank Bldg

Tucker Beverly 316 Ferguson Bldg

---

Colorado Sporting Goods Co.

---

**COLORADO SPORTING GOODS CO.**

OTIS E. McINTYRE, Manager

TENTS, CAMPING EQUIPMENT, GUNS, AMMUNITION, FISHING.

"Everything for Sportsmen."

Phone Main 930

107-109 North Tejon Street
Army & Navy Store, The 106 E Pikes Peak av

Quilting
Weaver M J Mrs 1010 W Colorado av

Rabbits and Poultry
Hecox Philco J 907 E Yampa

Radiators and Repairers
Eaton M J 257 S Cascade av

Honey's Radiator Shop 16 E Bijou

Railroads
Acheson Topka & Santa Fe Ry 1390 E Pikes Peak av, f.o.b. depot 505 E Cucharras
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R R Co 49 ind Bldg
Colorado Springs & Cripple Creek Dist Ry Co 31 ind Bldg
Colorado & Southern Ry 539 E Pikes Peak av

Consolidated Ticket Office 119 E Pikes Peak av

Denver & Rio Grande R R gen agt Co First Natl Bank Bldg, pass depot 112 Park pl and 509 E Pikes Peak av, f.o.b. depot 225 W Cucharras

Fi. Worth & Denver City Ry 49 ind Bldg

Manitou & Pikes Peak Ry w end

Ruxton av (Manitou)

Midland Terminal Ry 123 E Pikes Peak av

Midland Terminal Ry 539 E Pikes Peak av

Mt. Manitou Park Scene Ry w end

Ruxton av (Manitou)

Rock Island Lines 22 First Natl Bank Bldg

Western Pacific R R 60 First Natl Bank Bldg

*Ranches*

Birdsell Co The 20 S Tejon

Broadbent J A 231 Manitou av

Haigler Realty Co 135 Burns Bldg

Harpole C Bond Realty Co 34 First Natl Bank Bldg

Kent Edward W Realty Co 19 E Pikes Peak av

Kever Coll W B 22 S Tejon

Sun Realty Co 435 N Tejon

Williamson W W 40 First Natl Bank Bldg (see page 16)

*Gates*

Cost no more than ordinary tires

Colorado Springs Tire & Service Station

117 North Tejon Street

Tel. Main 82

112 North Tejon Street

Tel. Main 82

LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING CO.

117 North Tejon Street

Tel. Main 82

112 North Tejon Street

Tel. Main 82

*Putters*

*Ranges and Stoves*

House & Office Furnishings Co 222 N Tejon

REAL ESTATE

Allen Alt W 420 W Kiowa

Banta B A 30 Midland Bldg

Bennett-Blen Chrysler Realty Co 8 E Pikes Peak av

Co The 20 S Tejon

Blake V E 53 First Natl Bank Bldg

Broadbent J A 322 Manitou av

Brown's 53 First Natl Bank Bldg

Burnum C W 430 S Pikes Peak av

Casey J R 22 Ind Bldg

City and Country Realty Co 312 Colorado Bldg

Clark G E 16 Gazette Bldg

Claytor & Hare 310 S E Pikes Peak av

Clements W O 33 First Natl Bank Bldg

Colorado In & Realty Co 7 N Tejon

Colorado Land Credit Co 316 Main

Exch Bldg

Cook Miles 108 S 15th

Cox J E 27 Ind Bldg

Craford A 5 Midland Bldg

Edward Builders Corp 211 Bennett Bldg

Empson J B 1185 S Nevada av

Friesch C O Realty Co 213 Mining

Exxon Bldg

Frost W C 248 Mining Exch Bldg

Furrow C R & Co 67 First Natl Bank Bldg

Fyffe L C 24 Midland Bldg

Gate O W 9 McIntyre Bldg

Gayton C 5 Midland Bldg

Gilbert J B 334 Mead rd

Grand Junction Town & Dev Co 17

Exch Natl Bank Bldg

Gray W L 10 S 17th

Gwinnin R J 2 El Paso Bank Bldg

Haigler Realty Co 11 Burns Bldg

Harpole C Bond Realty Co 34 First Natl Bank Bldg

Haxtor M D 22 Ind Bldg

Haigler Realty Co 315 Burns Bldg

Honaker Builders Co 408 Exch Natl Bank Bldg

Honston Trumman 306 Colorado Bldg

International Realty Co 177 E Pikes Peak av

*Finks and Stoves*

House & Office Furnishings Co 222 N Tejon

REAL ESTATE

Allen Alt W 420 W Kiowa

Banta B A 30 Midland Bldg

Bennett-Blen Chrysler Realty Co 8 E Pikes Peak av

Co The 20 S Tejon

Blake V E 53 First Natl Bank Bldg

Broadbent J A 322 Manitou av

Brown's 53 First Natl Bank Bldg

Burnum C W 430 S Pikes Peak av

Casey J R 22 Ind Bldg

City and Country Realty Co 312 Colorado Bldg

Clark G E 16 Gazette Bldg

Claytor & Hare 310 S E Pikes Peak av

Clements W O 33 First Natl Bank Bldg

Colorado In & Realty Co 7 N Tejon

Colorado Land Credit Co 316 Main

Exch Bldg

Cook Miles 108 S 15th

Cox J E 27 Ind Bldg

Craford A 5 Midland Bldg

Edward Builders Corp 211 Bennett Bldg

Empson J B 1185 S Nevada av

Friesch C O Realty Co 213 Mining

Exxon Bldg

Frost W C 248 Mining Exch Bldg

Furrow C R & Co 67 First Natl Bank Bldg

Fyffe L C 24 Midland Bldg

Gate O W 9 McIntyre Bldg

Gayton C 5 Midland Bldg

Gilbert J B 334 Mead rd

Grand Junction Town & Dev Co 17

Exch Natl Bank Bldg

Gray W L 10 S 17th

Gwinnin R J 2 El Paso Bank Bldg

Haigler Realty Co 11 Burns Bldg

Harpole C Bond Realty Co 34 First Natl Bank Bldg

Haxtor M D 22 Ind Bldg

Haigler Realty Co 315 Burns Bldg

Honaker Builders Co 408 Exch Natl Bank Bldg

Honston Trumman 306 Colorado Bldg

International Realty Co 177 E Pikes Peak av

*Public Stenographer---Multigraphing*

MISS MARK HANNA

"THE LETTER SHOP"

507 Exchange National Bank Building

Phone Main 704
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUSINESS LISTING</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Essex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRACTICAL PAINTER AND DECORATOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone Main 2773</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUSINESS LISTING</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The R. B. Liles Grain Co.</td>
<td>Everything in Feed Wholesale and Retail</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Two Best Flours Made—&quot;BELLE OF DENVER&quot;—Pure, Hard Wheat, and Longmont &quot;NONPARIEL&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-32 West Colorado</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUSINESS LISTING</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Virginia Walton</td>
<td>Hair Goods Manufactured to Order or From Stock. Millinery Reasonably Priced</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10954 North Tejon Street (up-stairs)</td>
<td></td>
<td>10954 North Tejon Street (up-stairs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**STITCHING**
Specialty Stitch Shop The 222½ N Tejon (see page 7)

**STOCKS AND BONDS**
Moyer Co W E 22 S Tejon
National City Co 224 N Institute
Sun Realty Co 23½ N Tejon
Williamson W 40 First Natl Bank Bldg (see page 10)
Young H A 50 Iad Bldg

**STORAGE BATTERIES**
Hillier Tire & Battery Co 10 E Kiowa (see page 3)
Washington Battery Service Station 10 E Kiowa (see page 5)

**STORAGE WAREHOUSES**
Milton M J 107 S Nevada av
Pikes Peak Warehousing Co 120 E Pikes Peak av (see page 8)
Wandell & Lowe Transfer & Storage Co 22 N Tejon

**STOVES AND RANGES**
House & Office Furnishings Co 322 N Tejon
Lome H A 706 S Tejon (see page 9)
Thomas Lloyd 224 E Pikes Peak av
Western Fuel Saving Stove Co 67 First Natl Bank Bldg

**STREET RAILWAYS**
Colorado Springs & Intercity Ry 520 S Tejon

**SUIT CASES AND TRUNKS**
House & Office Furnishings Co 224 N Tejon

**SURETY BONDS**
Colorado Inv & Realty Co 7 N Tejon
Stocker & Meacham Agency Co 12-14 Pastiorius Bldg (see page 11)
Williamson W 40 First Natl Bank Bldg (see page 15)

**SURVEYORS**
See Engineers—Civil

---

**THE RESIDENCES**
15 West Williamson Colorado Inv House Duff Pikes Peak Warehousing CO T20 E Millen Pastorius Bldg (see page)

---

**W. L. Lucas Sporting Goods Co.**
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF TENNIS GOODS
119 N. Tejon Street
BARLEY DAVIDSON, Agent
Phone Main 500

---

**THEATRES**
American Theatre 24½ E Pikes Peak
Burns Theatre 21 E Pikes Peak av (see page 12)
Avis Theatre 2509 W Colorado av
Liberty Theatre 114 E Pikes Peak av
Majestic 212 Manitou av
Odgen Theatre 10 S Nevada av
Princess Theatre 126 E Pikes Peak av

---

**THERAPUTICS**
Thermo-Magnetic Health Co 425 B Draft Bldg

---

**TILE**
Van Briggel Tile & Pottery Co 1125 Glen av (see page 15)

---

**TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WORKERS**
Hans N W Plumbing & Heating Co 346 N Tejon
Robbins & Bshch 113 E Kiowa

---

**TIRE REPAIRING**
Hillier Tire & Battery Co 10 E Kiowa (see page 5)

---

**TIRE VULCANIZING**
Hillier Tire & Battery Co 10 E Kiowa (see page 2)

---

**TIRES AND TUBES**
Automobile Hospital The 841 N Wahsatch av
Brunswick Tires Jack DeBoer Distributor 8 E Kiowa
Colo Spgs Tire & Service Sta 9 E Kiowa
DeBoer Jack 8 E Kiowa (see page 4)
Fulton H J 346 W Colorado av
Garrett Motor Co 25-27 S Nevada av
Gates Rubber Co (Service Sta) 9 E Kiowa
Hillier Tire & Battery Co 10 E Kiowa (see page 3)
Holmein Motor Sales Co 122 N Cascade av
Hood Tires & Tubes Price-Hughes Motor Specialties Co Aga 32 S Nevada av

---

**FORDSON TRACTORS**
Vollmer Bros.
3-5 N. Cascade Avenue
Vollmer Building
The Photo-Craft Shop

111 N. Tejon Street

THE ART AND KODAK STORE

Classified Business Directory

THE SINTON DAIRY CO.

Real Estate

Lloyd Thomas

224 East Pike's Peak Avenue

PAIGE Holleman Motor Sales Co.

Distributors

The Most Beautiful Car in America Cascade at Bijou

Phone Main 1922
Flopped With Sales?

DID YOU ever send out advertising that produced so many inquiries and orders that you were "flooded?"

If so, you know the importance of correct, reliable

Mailing Lists

and are willing to go to almost any expense to get them.

Our mailing lists are not expensive, but they are up-to-date and complete.

As publishers of over 500 Directories we possess list facilities superior to any other list house.

Tell us the class of prospects you wish to reach, and we will offer some suggestions free and without obligation on your part.

Some of the shrewdest advertisers in the country patronize us—why not you?

R. L. POLK DIRECTORY CO.

15 Gazette Bldg. Colorado Springs